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This report covers the engineerins and construction actfviof Engineers in Ala&a duriq? the following
ties of the Corps
periods:

15 January 1941

-

1 May 1942

The Area Engineer at Anchorage, as representative of'the,
United States District %gineor, Seattle, TIashington,‘BmS in
charge of all construction beik prosecuted in Alaska for the
Alas!= Defense Command.

1 ?i!ay
1942

-

15 June 1943

Effective 1 May 1942 the Area Engineer became known as the
Officer in Charge, hlas!caConstruction, and as such continued
his present duties. he then became a member of the Staff, Alaska
Defense Command. The Seattle District Engineer Office became -a
Service Command agency.

15 June 1943

-

15 November 1943

The Officer in Charge, Alaska Construction, became the Executive, Construction Division, Office of the Eqineer, Alaska
Defense Cormxand;however, duties remained the same. Duties of
the Seattle District Engineer office remained the same.

PRE

FACE

This report is presented in narrative form.' It is intended
to be informative and factual but at the same time interesting and
readable. %nIte details are not given.
Three main sections oomprise the report. The first is a brief
history of eaoh of ths thi,rty-ninemajor projects, in order according to dates construction commenced. Each Project history giV8S
the reason or reasons for its initiation, location, authority for
the work, a description of the work, by whom, how and when it was
done and the approximate oost.

/

The second section is composed of descriptions of the twenty '
main features of construction. Photographs accompanyin;:8aCh
feature bear descriptive titles.
/'
The.third section is a brief analysis of outstanding recon- /
naissances, surveys, special work and invest.iSations. Each is'accxxnpaniedby a location map.
All cost data, construction estimates, construction programs,
maps and other data are as ofti Nwember 1943, unless otherwise
noted.
In this report the names of the Projects remain constant a6
shown on the Master &Pa "Alaska Projeots 1941-1944". For instance,
Fort Glenn whioh is sometimes called 'Gmnak", "Umnak_Island","Gtter
Point", "Project A", etc. is listed only as Fort Glenn.
For all Projects a statement ia made te th8 (tffectthat *adequate housing was prwided". By this statement it is meant that
accompanying facilities were also furnished such as messhalls,
latrines and baths, administration buildings, bakeries, laundries,
dry cleaning, ShO8 repair shops, recreation buildiws, eta.
Substantiating data to that submitted in thi8 report is on
file in the office of the Construotion Division, %@neer, Alaskan
Department.
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For the purposes required in this report the thirty-nine
Alaska Projects are divided into three Areas: Aleutian, Coastal
and Interior. They are divided thus:

ALEUTIANARKA

Fort Mears
Fort Randall
Fort Morrow
Kiska
St. Paul
Shemya

Adak
Ad&k Depot
Amchitka
Ai$Z

Attu
Fort Glenn

COASTAL AREA
.Annette Island
Chilkodt Barracks
Cordova
Excursion Inlet
Fort Greely
Fort Ray
Fort Raymond (Garrison)
Fort Richardson

INTERIOR AREA
Bethel
Big Delta
Galena
Gulkana
Ladd .Field
McGrath
Mile 26 Satellite

(Note :

(12)

(151
Juneau (Garrison)
Juneau (Sub-Port)
Naknek
Seward (Harbor Defenges)
Valded
Whittier
Yakutat

(11)
Moses Point
Nome
Northway
Tanacross

Aircraft Warning Stations are combined into one report
and are not shown on the Master Map.>
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A geceral history of construction in
ALASKA
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INTRODUCTIOI
-----w-----w
The Territoryof Alaska

i6

about cne .fift;h
the

6iZe

of the

ocntinentalUziitad,_Statss
and ha6 only the beginning6of modern
developnient
of‘roads,railroads,publicutilitieeand airfi8ld6,
centersof populationare at a few well-knownpoint6 6uoh a6
Anchorage,Psi&auks, liome,Dutch Earbor,Kodiak,Sitka,

J-u,

towm,exceptporsiblythe firat
Cordovaaud Retohikazi.Theat,
three,.ccataiu
the minima civic facilities,and none of them
cau home or cam for.much mere thau th6ir exi6tingpojmlaticno
Clviliauindustriallife in Ala6ka revolv6aabout thegreat induatrier

of salmon firhingand gold mining. Otherindustrial

d+elopment is meager* The lumber rupplyfrcm southeastern
Ala6ka fillsmort civilianneed6,but furni6heronly a ~11
Pa&Of

the total requirsamtr Sormilitary work. The total

populationis 66~~11
-- no more thau 76,000perron in an area
totaling686,400rquaremile6 -- or about 1 perronto every 8
squaremiles.
Ba6icallythe war construction
plan for Alaskawas divided
iuto.wo phasesto date~(Novmbar,1943).First,while the hation
wa8 &ill at pea00 the construotionof a ry6temof airfield6
throughoutAlaskawas initiatedto protectit from aneay advanoe
from auy of the variour rea approaches. The eeoondconstruction
pha6e was primarilyoffenrive,follcwingthe Japanerelanding6
at Kiska and Attu. SuccessiveAmericanocoupationof the Aleutian
Wands

of Adak;Atka.andAmchitkareclulted
in the recentviotories

over the enemy at Attu and Riska.

A deaoriptionof Alaska from the engineer'svieWpointinvolvee geography,geology,elimateand existingeooialdevelopments. The Territoryis dividedinto three distinotcones:
fir& is the CoastalArea ineludingthe panhandleregionknown
a6 Southeastern
Alaeka. This area irrfringedwith many irlanda,
most;of them mountainou6,and contain6no extensiveareaa of
Ala&a is the well-knownaIn6ide
level ground. In Southeastern
P86sags",ro-oalledb66aU60
way6

of the OOXitiINlOU6

and

raried

nitor-

whiah make it poseiblefor tug6, barges,and weangoing

ahipato travel in relativelyquietwaters 1,CCCmile6 north
from Puget Sound in the United State6to Ioy Strait6in Alaska.
The coastalterrainie thioklynooded as the reeult of heavy
_ ;.”
\.;_

precipitation
and a moderatelynarrowtemperature-go.

~

pal towns in this area are locatedto awwodate

’

Princi-

the fishingand

lumberindustries,and there are.no importantmilitaryinstallations near them. The "InsidePassage"ie much ueed a6 the firet
stage in the route to more northernpoints and it i6 thereforean
importantpart of the Alaska sea-hms.
From the tip of southeaetern
Alaska,near PrinceRupert in
BritishColumbia,to the Port of Sewardon the rrouthern
ooast of
Alaska.thereare but three naturalgateways-leading
throughthe
coastalmountainbarrier to the Interior. They are the Chllkoot
and ChilkatPasses at Skagway,the &ystone Canyonand Thompson
Pas6 at Valdet and ReeurrectionPa68
.. ..
c

‘.C

n.
.,.

:

:,‘,

.;\,cI_I_:_.‘: :

_.:

Seward. From Juqau in

rroutheastern
Alaska to the PrinueWilliam Sound area on the coast

‘\

‘;

at

\
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of southernAlaska are the Saint Elim Range and the Chugaah
Xountaina,with magnifioentpeaks and glacier8interruptedin
plaoeaby flat ooastalbemhee mritablefor airfields. The
bases at Yakutatand Cordwa are looatedon suohtablelaad.
Climatioconditionsfrom Juneauto Whittierand Sewardto Kodidc,
are mmewhat rimilarto those of routheaatern
Ala&a although
Sound oontainathe prixmipel
oonsiderablyaolder. PrinceWillirnr

port8 of

entry

teminur of

to

the

the interiorof Ala&m

Valder ir the ooem

trucrkroute,the RiohardranHighway,whicrh lr

used primarilyto supplyinteriorpoint@betweenValdes and Fairbanks.
The chief port in Prime William Sound is nm Rhittiw
the

at

hea? of PasaageCanal. The reoentlyoompletedrailroadout-

off, constructedby the Army Engineers,terminatesat N&tier
and lessonsthe distanoe,gradesand curvatureof the Alaska
8eotion lrtelmee~

Railroadby eli&.Wing the 60 mile #m&+mua
Sewardand Portage.
Anchoragei8

locatedat the hebd c@ cook &let, approd.um4dy

114 rail mile8 from Smmrd, buk it ++b YW% tEs_ the daq ooretal
olinateof Whittierand Semrdt

preoipitptim

auoh leaa, totil-

Is

ing about 25" per year, and the wintersa~+ oooreiderabXy
colder..
Amkotiage

irr

the rite of th meat mrthorlg &the

Ccmtrl Area

airfieldsor garriwm..Borthwirdandw&tward PrmAnohoragr,irthe ~eaondtcmu, or
area, knm

a8 the InteriorArear Eemtypim

8ub4mtiaaharW-

_-. _.^

_..

____ ,J

IO

tWiStiC38rapi&

devetip- cold, dry winters,light precipitation

in summer,and permsnentlyfro8engroundin soms area8. West of
Anchorageto the Bering Sea, aqi north to Nom, i8.a vast area of
hugemountainrangesand expan8iYetundraplain8alongtheBering

Coast,overlyingpermanentlyfrozenground. In

this

/

areaalso,

the great valleysof the Yukon and Maskokwimwver8opentiothe
facilities,exceptby riveror air,
Bering Sea. Uere transportstion
are almost completelylacking,and of necessityairfieldsitesnere
chosennear waterways. Kentionof pemnanentlyfm8enground shouldnot
be consideredas 'applying
to all localities

I

for its occurrenceis not
/

uniformand it8 study is complex. Hilit8ryinstallati0nsld.thinthi8
InteriorArea have partialarea8 of frozen soil,but as yet a

complete

runwayhas not been constructedon true tundraor on an entirely

froeen base*
The Aleutian‘Islands,
commmly known as Vhe Chain",is different
from all other parts of Alaska. I&ginaooastalre~onuiththe
ssme or lower latitudesas Sotitheastern
Alaska,siadlaratmospheric
conditionsmightbe expected. However,this

i8 OIllypartiallyttie;

rainfallis abundant,the temperaturerangeia compamble butwinds are
constantand&equently violent. The sun seldomshinesfor more than a
fewhouraatat&ebeing

obsouredbyheavyfogsandmists.

The

terrainis completelydevoidoftreegrowth~ Qrasse8,lowbushesand
wild wusqs, ngver gett;lng
more than a few feet high, form a thiok
VegeW

mat. At all a&lit&

project8in the A$tutianscomple$e

harbor and access road installations
h&d to be built.

..

11
,*I

l

1

Work on theAlaska Peninsulaand Aleutian181andSis the most

-

speotacularand diffioultundertakenby the Army Engineers. AlOUtian distaricea
from Amhorage by air and Sewardby boat exoeed
1,600miles in sane oases,a+i transportation
is only by sea or air.
Eaah projsotwas designedto bs.self sufficient,dependingentirely
on

the oargoes'sentfrom the United States.
The problemof oonstruatingairfields,garrisons,housing,

operatingfaoilities,and all alliedwork in Ala8kr has involved
many unmnmon and diffioulttypes of oonstruotion.In addit ion,
the newnessof ths aountry,the grert distanoes'ofprojeatsite8
from souroesof supply,the laok'ofadequatetransportation
faeilities, and extremeaold and stormyweather have all combinedto snake
the task a major undertaking.Further,the isolationof the stations,the shortageof skilledpersonneland the laok of adequate
, all playeda part in oonstruotion
progreaa.
oopstruation
equipment
Of nsoessity,many innovations,contraption8
and "8peeialjob oosibinations“of equipmentwere improvisedon the site to furthereonstruotionprogrecra.The smintenanaeof moraleamong civilians,a8
well as troop8was a diffiaultproblemat isoiatedaamps and 8tations where no reoreationalfatilitieswere available.
-

Militaryoonstruotionon project8in Alaskahas been oontin-

Quartermaster,
.uoussinoethe syuner of 1940 when the Construoting
under ths Quartermaster
General,first began buildingLadd Field
at Fairbanksand Fort Richardsonat Anohorage. At approximately
the same time the Seattle.Mslp-iot
E&$&r

of the Wted

Statea

.s--

/‘.
\_

EngineerDepartment,startedthe airfield8and garrieonsat Yakutat
and Annette Island,both in southeastern
Alaska. Also at tN8 time,
a fine start on interiorairfield8had been made by the Civil AeronautiosAdviiniatration,
whioh tudertookby civiliancontra& runway
oonrrtruation
at a number of ritee, When the militarysituationbecame acute prior to the declarationof war, the Army Engineer8oommenoed buildinggarrisonhousingat the88 8ame airfield8and rupplemented the Civil AeronautiosAdministration
runway8with greater
length,revetments,additionalparkingarea8 and taxiways. New ruuway project8were not startedby the Civil Aeronautim Adminirtration

/

after the summerof 1942, by whioh time all construction
wa8 uuder

/

the jurisdictionof the Army Engineers.
“,..F_

,-

Cn 16 January1941, the UnitedStates DistriotEngineerat
for all war Department
Seattle,Washington,assumedre8pO2laibility
construotion
work in Alaskaand rimultaneously
e8tabli8hbdan Area
Engineerofficeat Anchorage. The DistriotEngineerwa8 charged
with oonstruotionaotivitiessuch a8 deeign,procurement,
and prepcrationfor rhipumnt. Preliminaryplaaaingfor generallooationand
8trength8of garrisonswas determinedby the westernDefenseCoemand
and the Alaska.Defense
Command,and all preliminarytechnicmlwork
was done by the Area Engineeroffice.
The Area offioe,now known a8 the Construction
Divisionoffioe
in bqhorage, ha8 8eF+ I a8 the oontaqtbetweenfield projeotaand
:

;

;’

Seattlea8 well a8 with the Engineer,Ala8ka DefenreC&d.

A

major portionof the designand all proourementand arrangement8
for 8hippinghave.beendone in Seattleby the DistriotEngineer.

-7

!

13,

/
I
I
!

70,oogtons of 9uppliee
Duringthe peak of construrrtioa
appro3$nately
and umterialswure dhippedmonthlyto Alaska. bride&g

I

the dirI

tanoer

between Seattleand the projeot8itqr if is malited that rPuoh

of the mmwas

of Alaska oonstruation
was due to the mped%tiour

manner in whioh.allkind8 of mgterialroo$tiaueuely

Scretthcomenoed, thraughtha trip to AM&a,

f’lmd

to,*

dirohargw& oargO

,radreturnto Sbattleanpty.
ColonelBeverlyC. Dunn, CE, wm the SeattleDirtrlotEngineer
u&i3

April 1942,with ColonelP&w

PI Goera,CE, ruodesdinghim

until October194%. ColubI RichardPark, CE, wa8 the Divisim Ibginear af the 2JorthPacificDivisionwhioh inoludedAlaakcr,
until

Abdb

aulb&ties iadludaLt, ColonelDonaldPe B&h,

I

Y,““.

=z’.

“,-:

1
.
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Alaekq DefenseCmmand, and ColonelB. B. Talley,CE, beoaran
the
Offioerin Charge,Alaska Con&-u&ion, with Lt. ColimelB. 0.
Givens,CE, his ExecutiveOffioer. In June 1945, thlr offiso
was reorgauited.ar
the Construotion
Mvirfou under the &gineer,
Alaska DefenseCommand. At that'time,ColonelTrlleymas tranrferredto aqothertheaterand ColoSelChas. F. Bairh, CE, beoaam
the ExeoutiveOffioerof the Construotiou
Division. The Bistriot
Engineer,Seattle,however,has oontinuedto de8ign,p&sure and
Bepartship aaoordingto the requestsfrom the Engineer,Alarlcan
ment.
SeveralCorpe of Engineeroffiaershave been identifiedwith
Engineerconstruction
work in Alaska rince it8 beginuiug..Major
(now BrigadierGeneral)Nold, CE, wao the first Resident&gineer
at AnnetteIsland. GeneralNold i8 now the Engiueerou the staff
of the CommandingGeneral,'
AlaskanBepartmmt. In that oapaoity
he direct8the generalconatruotion
policyand Engineeroperations.
Captain(now Colonel)B. B. Talley,CE, was the first Resident
Engineerat Yakutat,and when the Area officewas establishedin
Anchorage,during January 1941, he was made Area Eugineer,the
directrepresentative
of the BistriotEngiimr, Seattle. A8 8uoh,
he supervisedoo&truotion activitierr
aud the work of Bbrideut
Engineer8at the variouli
airfields,
in Alaska. Major (now Colouel)
Fisher S. Blinq, CE, relievedGeneralBold a8 Beridentgngineer
in the early day8 at Annetteand ha8 iriiioe
be&, in turn, Resident
Engineerat Cold B.ayand Am&Mm.

Captaiu(now Lt. Colonel)

A, A. Beesler,CE, wa8.888istant
&mid8nt gngimer at Annott8and
‘.

15
,
.’
i
\

laterResidentEngineerat Fort Glenn. Captain(now Lt. Colonel)
CarlinH. Whitesell,Jr., CE, wa8 aimistantResidentEngineerat
Annetteand later Rerrident
Erqineerat Fort Glenn and at Adak.
Firat'Lieutenant
(*an Lt. Colonel)J-s

D. Bush, Jr., CE, wn8

the firat ResidentEngineer'atLadd Fieldwhen the Corp. of Engineera aqaumedthe responribilitier
of the Conatrueting
Qutiem8tor;
Divirion,Engineer,
and.irnow Chief of Operations,Conutruotion
Alaska

DefenseC-d.

.

Speoialrs&ognitionhas-been awardedto eersralof the officers aotive in the oonrtruotion
progrk in Ala&a.

Colonel3. B.

Talleywas awardedthe Dietinguirhed
Ser~ioe.Uedalfor his oonstruotionmtivitier in.Alaska,and partioularly
for oonstrwtion
of the'airfieldon 5mk
i<

\._./

Island. ThS timely oO+&iOXl Of Z'WWay8

at this field preventedmcoess of the J.apanese
raid on &oh

Barbor,'

4.S-6'June1942. GeneralGeorge J. l?old,Lt. Colonel CarlinH.
Whiteeel?,Lt. ColonelVirgil L. Wcmeldorff,Major Fe J. Loomis,
and CaptainJohn,W,Bam.have reoeiYedthe'Legio&of 'erit. Lt.
CblonelJama D. Bush, Jr*, was atirdedthe SilverStar for gallantry
in action during the battle of Attu.
+

Most militaryoonstruotion
Wacodone by hired or troop labori~
hovmmr, severaloontractdrshave giren oUt@tandingperformnO OP
Company,Boat-, &raa+mottr,
speoifiojobs. The West Construotion
had dono tunnel,dock and bwwter
and Navy "E" for itr,
*

work, a@ w+s'awar@d tha &my,

rapid aaapI&im &.tha tunnel of thd Alraka

Railroadcut-off. The Guy F,'AtkinrenCampMy, Sua Fmwiuro,
California,oon&sruotedths do&k mad

cltarqp

Caaflitierat BqeurWm

J

. /.

Y.,’

:

I

is
\

‘k.

Inlet. The Morrironand KnudeenCompany,Boiee, Idaho,was the
primaryaontraatorfor the CivilAmanautias Adminirtration
on
airfieldaonstruation,
and later aontinued~apeaial
jabs for both
the

ArmyandNavy. 'Fieldsupervirore
for the aontnotora inolude

&.

A. Y. Coker for West Construatian
Company,Mr. Edward Steele

for Guy F. AtkinsonCompanyand Mr. bon

B. DoLong (now Lt. Colonel,

CE) for Horrironand KnudsenCompany.
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In the following section, thirty-nine (39) Projects are
narratively described, in chronological order with respect to
dates construction started. Each is accompanied by,a panoramic view or plot plan or both.

_
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LLDD FIELD PROJRCT

Ladd Field 1~s originally authorizod as the Alaskan Experimental
Air Base. ILowever,this project has subsoquently developed into three
catagoriest a oold weather test station, an air sub-depot for ropair
and testing of airplanos, and most recently the central Alaskan station
of the Alaskan Xing of the Air Transport Command system for transport
tation of air freight in Alaska and ferrying Alsib planes. Ladd Field
is located in the.Tanana River Valley approximately 4 miles east of the
city of '?airbanks,Alaskay
The Ladd Field Project vms authorized by The Adjutant General's
office by letter of 27 February 1940, to the Office of the Quartermaster General, subject: ?Construction of Buildings and Facilities,
Iadd Pield." By 1st indorscment, dated 13 January 1641, The Adjutant
General authorized thd transfer of Iadd Field constructi.onto the Chief
of Engineers. The Air Depot (!?llmen) was authorized by the Yestern
.

Cofenso Command in a 1st indorsoment, dated 27 Januarv
1‘1943, to basic
letter from the Alaska Defense Command to the Yestern Defense Command,
dated 8 January 1043, subject: "Xir Depot Rousing, Ladd Field." The
Air Transport Command Expansion program was authorized by the Rar Department, Army Air Force Deadquarters, under plan "8" dated 2 April lS43,
subject: "Plan 'R' Program for construction Alaskan '8ingof ATC in
Alaska," and plan "C" dated 17 June 1543, subject: "Zonstruction Program for Expansion of Alaskan !Yingof ATC."
1 June 1343)

(Plan "C" was modified

,

.

,’
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The Construction hs originally authorizod consisted of one
I

concrete rurn~~~y
5,030' by HO', 9 buildings for administration and
‘.

/

housing of 561 officers and enlisted ‘mm, 6 buildings for technical
US'%,a 21edicalCorps building, tactical gasoline and of1 storage,
necessary utilities, roads, drainage, parking apron and a railroad
spur from Fairbanks.

.i

To this authoritation was added a ground &arrLson camp for
230 officers and enlisted men, motor repair shop and utilities, a
gasoline operations rcserw

storage consisting of thirty-setin

53,'330gallon tanks, an air depot group for

911 officers.and enlisted

men rzithnecessary technical facilities and utilitios, a Ferry
Command housing yrojoct for 500 transients, a Quartorma&er Truck
Company for 119 off.ic&s and enlisted men, an additional runway
7,293' long *.vith
500,OCO square yarda of parking area and 12,000
lineal feet of tcxiwzy, 4,400' extensions on the original 5,000'
,.

concrete runway, folurSirchvroodhangars, two TIM hangars, two Kodiak
hangars and housing for 2,086 Air Transport Command personnel, complete with necessary technical facilities and utilities systems.
Xith the exception of a oontract to Cory and Joslyn Company of
San Francisco for the installation ofheating and power plant equipment, approximately eighty portent of the original program was completed by the Guartermaater divisionbefore transfer of the projeat
construction to the Chief of Engineers on 16 January 1041, The remainder of the construction has been accomplished by oivilian forces
under Resident Enf$neors of the Corps of Engineers,

A’-.

-

-”

._.

.f--

I’

-._

Lt. Colonel Jamss~D.Bush, Jr., was ths Mrst Resident

-%

‘Engineer at

LaddFieldandwas suooeeded,

in turn,byColonelV.

L. YkxWdorff, and CaptainE. 1).Tracy.
Inviewofthe

extremecoldw436&herandthe fm5enground con-

ditionsencounteredat this project, many construction difficulties
have arisen. The erection of buildings during cold weather is difficult. The ice and snow must be scra_pedfrom lumber to permit a
close fit. York is planned so that
zero the vorkers

when temperatures reach 30' below

can be ke?t busy on inside construction because'of

the danger-of freezing fingers, ears, or other exposed features.
The prmanently frozen ground condition at Ladd Field always
_
_

:+

*_--

/:

caused diffioulty. Stripping and excavating for runways and building

sites was'slow, and in -inter the ground first had to bo thawed

by steam before excavations could be made. Cases of npermanentlyn

L-

l’rozen ground beooming thawed after structures were erected over it

have ooourred. This was exemplified by the concrete runway failure
+

whcrein an SO' square section of the concrete surface collapsed.
T'niarequired removal of the conorete surface and tho complete re.moval of the semif'rozonsand-silt strate to a depth of 15'. This
area was once an old slough bed.

Evidently subterranean changes

of the nearby Chona River caused the thawing

action.

Such conditions

often nocossitated changes in building sites.
In view of the extensive bituminous paving program as permanently authorized for Iadd Field, it is anticipated that this projoct will be oomRloted prior to i October 1544, The estimated cost
of the Ladd Field project is approximately $20,000,000.
.:lzL <I
...
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FORT RICHARDSON PROJECT

Fort Richardson was authorized to fulfil the need for a
permanent main air base, supply depot and ground garrison for the
defense of southern Alaska.

The site was selected because of

favorable topography and weather conditions, accessibility to the
Alaska Railroad, and ite close proximity to Cook Inlet which is
navigable to ooeangoing vessels during approximately six months
of the year.

The Post is located approximately four miles north-

east of Anchorage, Alaska, on the Anchorage-Palmer highway and
the Alaska Railroad.
Authority for the project is contained in letter from the
Quartsrzwster General to the Constructing Quartermaster, dated
13 Yuns 1940, subject: OPermanent and Temporary Construetion."
-

CGrWtruGtiOn was initiated by the Constructing Quartermaster on
8 Juno 1940. The project was transferred from the Constructing
Quartermaster to the Corps of Engineers on 16 January 1941, in
accordance with The Adjutant General's directive dated 30 Novemsubsequent authorities increased the sise of this
her 1940. BeFFny
project both as to personzleland facilities.
The original project plan included all permanent and temporary
construction listed in the original directive of the Quartermaster
General. This project provided for 2 concrete runways

(N/S

5,000’

long and E/W 7,500p Lang> and aprons, one temporary and 3 permanent
hangars, Air Corps gasoline facilities oonsisting of a 600,000
gallon tactical storage and fueling system, a 1,550,OOO gallon

operations

reserve

storage

system, aoncrets

igloos

for both Air

Corps and ground troop bomb and ammunition storage,
essential

technical

tion were administration
approximately
ties

include

and housing for a garrison

sewage system,

per day gravity

a 6,000 KWoentral

radio transmitter

the rehabilitation
leased

in the construc-

7,000 men and a 294 bed hospital.

a 7,000,OOO gallon

proof

units

a water-borne

<:.lorinator,

Also included

facilities.

and other

The major utili-

outfall

sewer and mains,

water system with reservoir

heating and power plant

building.

Harbor facilities

and extension

of

and

and bomb-

provide

of the ocean dock whioh

for

was

from the Alaska Railroad.

Construotion”

In December 1941, the “Program of Additional
authorized

additional

250 offioers
Additional

housing and facilities

and 7,500 enlisted

facilities

were dispersed

mately six miles
The war reserve
barrel

men, and a 417 bed hospital.

warehouses and technical

The above menttoned increase

faoilfties

in houeing,

provided.

area extending

approxi-

east and four miles north of the main Post area.
gasoline

storage

system oonsisting

tanks and four 5,000’ satellite

of 1943 provide

of hangars, warehouses,
and a civilian

were also

warehouse6 and technical

in the expansion

airfields

and taxiways were authori eed in 1942.
spring

for approximately

with revetmsnt 8

Authorizations

during the

for a 400 unit Alaska air depot eonaisting
technical

housing project

facilities

providing

664 male and 208 female employees.
reached in August

of four%,000

1941, when a total

and administration,

houeing and faoilities

The peak of oonstruction
of 3,415 contractor

for
was

workers

28

and civilianQovernmentworkerswere employed.
U.l construction
was accomplished
by the purchaseand hire
method,with the exceptionof the centralheatingand .pwer pbnt,
water tower,and tacticalgasolinestorageand fuelingsystem
during 1940 and 1941
which was performedby contract. Construction
was performedentirelyby civilianlabor. During1942 and 1943
civilianlabor was augmentedby soldierlabor, captainA, c.
Welling,LE., was the first ResidentEngineerand was succeededin
turh by ColonelCraig Smyserand ColonelLaybinH. lilson.
Fxcept for froaen groundand low temperatures
no major constructionproblemswere encountered.Fort Nchardson was built
u3on a glacialmoraine consistingof gravelvaryingin size from
sand up to 3" rocks with occasional8rlto 12~~diameterboulders.
TOP sod.1overlyingthe gravelvaried from 611to I211in depth and
was coveredby about 8rtof moss. The ground watt+ table on the
Post standsfrom*20*to 25' below the surface. The gravelformation has good bearingcapacity. The porosityof the graveland
the low water table provideadequatesurfacedrainageso that no
difficultyfrom frost heavinghas occurred. Frost penetrates
deeplyInto the gravel, thus necessitating
water and sewermains
being buried to a depth of 7' to 91 below the surface. Difficulty
in securingmaterials,equipmentand labor when neededwere the
major Items retardingrapld completion.
All authorizedconstruction,
with the exceptionof the air
depot,was scheduledfor substantialcompletionby January1944.
!I'he
air depot is scheduledfor completionby 31 March 1944. The
cost of construction
at Fort Richardsonis estimatedat $45,000,000.
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UUXt~rS,

E-,rrac$;r

.A

/-

OifiGelqtT

antimesshall for 2,"J30enlisted men and 125

I
building;,storage for ypsoline and oil, suits cj;erai;:wAs

75>I^ser~;icing;)its)facilities fcr radio communications,
akis!pso;,.,
one s-Lee1twss

hkz:F;e.r,
118,316 square feet of storage, defense

installstions and aircraft revetments.
The natural resources of timber and agge,;ate were used to
;ood udvanta~e. Ths timber v:asutilized in the construction of
bridges, foundations and other work requiri.n;heavy timber, Installa-

49

constnzction
passes near the s&be and has been used In transporting
materialto the project;
Dock and wharfagefacilitieswere built on Honti Bay. The
dock has a frontallengthof 262' by 70' in width, and 2,400 square
feet of warehousespace was constructedat the dock approach.
Work at Yakutatwas done by Engineertroopsand force account,
Qarrisontroopswere made availableto expeditecompletionof the
proSectfn January1943. !Phetmmer and fall of 1942was the period
of greatestaccompUshment,but durfng the spring of 1943, a second
peak of attainmentwas reachedbecauseof the additionof 250 troops
suppb%odby ths Post Commander.
The topographyof the base site is flat,with drainageto the
sout1,?le
Heavy stai~r3.s
of Sitka spruceand hemlockpredominatethrough-

out the

northem

and

qz-amb

in

thfckne33

part

of

the

ms3rvatione

1.2.~~ underneaththe
e

A stratumof glacialsilt

overburden,varyingfrom 30 to 50 feet

The vater tablewas 'L~-ered
inth8s regionfrom approx-

zLr&elyone foot to four feet

by

mans

of a system of drainageditches,

The minor naval air facilitieshave a uniquefeaturein its seapILaze
ramp which measures50' by 1081. The ramp was constructed

of large timbers and spruce 10,:s~tied together with creosoted lumThirty-six concrete blocks 19" deep, 5' wide and 9' long

ber.

were

placed flush with the ramp deck and act as counterweights to hold
the ram? on the bottom of the bay.

The ramp starts at mean lower

water line and extends to a dept'nof 8'.

Extending 173' from mean

lower 10:~to approximately 17' above sea level is a concrete taxiway 50' wide constructed of standard paving.
The main camp area was covered by a layer of muskeg varying in
de;Jthfrom 1' to 2' and generally saturated with wster.

Travel over

this surface svaarestricted to vehicles with caterpillar treads.
Carryalls proved unsuccessful in stripping this material and dozers
ware exclusivsly employed for this purpose. Completion of the stripping phase of the work was delayed because fast methods could not be
used.
and a

The muskeg rolled up in front of the dozer blade like sod,
fUlf

load was obtained in a distance of 4 or 5 feet.

Further-

more 4 an excessive number of trips over this soft, spongy moss, chewed u2 ihe material, causing it to slide off at the side of the blade.
The runway was strip?cd by working from the center line toward each
shoulder.
Some delays in the work at Yakutat were caused by heavy rains,
which sometimes totaled more than 6" of precipitation per 24-hour period, in summer, and correspondingly heavy snowfall during the winter0
Resident Zngincers at Yakutat have been:
%jor
CE,

Colonel 3. 9, Talley, CE,

F, J. Loomis, Er. SeJ.znore
Standish, Captain Kilton fi.Lagergren
J

Cagtaiu Charles A. Blcck, CE, Colonel

Charles F. Raish, CE,

51

The oHgina

cons'kructfan
programwas merge6with additional

featzes, and the errtim projectwas essentiallycompleteas of
30 ah.liX?
1943.

,,”

E,
___

Approximate cost of this projectwas $10,000,000,

I
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FORT RAY ~Y'%IJ!XT

Fort Xay, at Sitka, Alaska, was established to provide an Army
garrison, as well as Fixed Harbor Defenses. The purpose of the
garrison is for the defense of the Naval Ease at Sitka, Port Ray
is located in approximately the center of the southeastern Alaska
gt?anhandle",on JQranof Island,
Authority for Construction is as follows: letter from the
Secretary of ?!ar to the Secretary of the Iavy, dated 10 October
19~0,lettsr from The Adjutant General to il'estern
Defense Command,
dated 11 October 1940 and letter from The Adjutant General to the
Quarterzaster General, dated 11 October 1740, subject:

Won-

strqction for garrrisonsat Kodiak, Sitka and Unal.aska,'lAuthority
for the causeway construction is contained in letter from the Chief
of Engineers to the DrivisionEngineer, North Pacific Division,
Portland, Oregon, dated 12 April 19413 subject:

'Funds for Alaska

I??Construction and Army garrison at Sitka, Alaska," Authoriey
for the constnlction of the Fixed Harbor Defenses at Sitka, is
contained in a letter, dated 5 %y

19112,Yestern Defense Command,

to Uajor Vincent, Liaison Officer, Contract MOy-3570, subject:
"Construction of Fixed 6'1and 8" batteries, Alaska", and,threc
subsequent indorsemetis thereto,

Program for further additional

construction at thfs station has been aTproved, with certain deletions,
by The Adjutant General in a letter to Yestern Defense Command,
dated 31 December 1941, subject: l'T-rogram
for addjtional Con-

1 Jan?Jafy1.91$3"k conpany of the 1_<1stCc&at

Qgineess was

assigned to roaticons-tn;elionand various fortification projects,
Fortqyof the s

miles cf 20' gravel -roadswere completed by

contractor em$oyees, Seabees and Sngineer troops,

The Engineer

unit is still there ani?is now completing the beach road to

Summer

Pay frcn Ferry Slips at Unalaska, Coast Artillery and Infantry
troops were also used in fayinl;utility lines and in the construction of outpost facilities. The peak of consi,ructionwas
reached in June 13b2, with 1,&s
the job,
T&e,

contractors and troop laborers on

~ieu~s,pa_n$
L, t','
3 Lance was succeeded ky Captain Sidney F,

Jro, as Residenz Engineer,
Standard Construstiqq Guarte-master plan:;were used for the

construction cf t!~e original cantonment (!&r~:aretPay Garrison)
and Fallyhoo Gar:*iscnG Hut and T/O type cos&ruction was utilized
for the ex?snsieilnrozram and F-ixedDefense housing,
T?leconot:wction of concrete buildin:,::;
for Fixed Defenses at
isolated ;XS.n;sinaccessible at ,timesby water transportation and
located 2~ .f!.ces
of cliffs, requircd superior construction skill
and cquinmX1tG
The ;~arri.soin
construction will be su?-stantiallyccmplete by
the end of 19ir3ard the Fixed Defense program at Fort I.fears
is
appr!xirfite1ycg percent complete with estimated completion hy
field l,istcd

as Sue

17&,

The estimated cost is $12,318,~O0,z

(TentaT;7ve
':. revised estimate excluding additional civilian labor costs
subject to court action between Navy and Siems Drake,)

.
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QARRISORS AT AIRPIELDS
eonstruoteclby the
Civi1 Aeronautics Administration

Previous to the summer of 1941 the Civil Reronautios Administration (CAB) had inaugurated a construction program for the development of airfields in Alaska, the looations of which were selsoted

f~s both oommercia1 and tactical value. This program czoversdthe
oonstrwction of the lanciingfields with allied faoilitiss for peacetim3

operation.

Immadia-&elyafter

our Deolaration of Xar upon the Axis Rations,

a oonstruotion program was authorized by letter from

General to the iVesternDc~fmss

The

Adjuixnri;

Command, subjeot: "Program for

Additior~alConstruction in Alaska", dated 31 December 1941, for the
hausing of dafensivo garrisons for these airfields.
Th%SB fields were lo~atsd at Rome, Cordova, J‘Jneau,Haknsk,
Gulkaxa

1

Bethel.,BiC Delta, Borthway, XcGrath, Bosea Point, Galena

and Tanaaross. The Tanacross projeut ma8 authorized by letter from
the CVes'torn
Defense Coxnand to the Alaska Defense Command, dated
18 August 1942. The Moses Point projeot was authorized by 3rd
indorsement dated 29 September 1962 from the Qstern
to the Alaska

Defense

Defense Command

Command to basic letter from the ALaska Defense

Command dated 13 August 1942, subject: "Rousing Requirements -&oses Point".
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r&P83
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has good harbor facilitiss.

is the Alaska Junemu Gold Vine which also

Bar th% garrisonsand sity.

The water table in the

of the gar-riaoni3 very close to ths surface-and a oonsider-

ab1.ojx~*t;f~~
of th% adjnoent area is very swampy. Foundation3 for
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used throu,-;hout
the carun;~.
Al1 buildlnt;cwcrc ?i.accdo11;>ilesor
posts. Timber for foundations wzs floated down river 85 trilesto
the site.

The CAA built two landing strip at dethel in the form

of a cross. 'i'hcy
are 4,5005 and 5,GOOI by 4%'

withas?i~li_sur-

Ewing.
Due to the extacive r&iny season, delays wrc

ertcuurrtcrcd
ir:

haulin!,:
construction c.aterialsto the various job sites. ::lcds
drawn by trcLct.ors
v:eroused for tllisfurrow.
very close to the surface and geat

The \;;r-tar
t&k

is

difficulty I‘GXcx:~eri.enccd
in

finding areas entirely free of mter

for cats installations.

Construction by troops of the 176th Yk@leer

lie$zM,, (C;Sj

began 15 GUPJ 13/,2cnc!continued until G Cc~terAoerl’9L+3, 2-t an cstir.wtedcost of <YJ,526,$!+4.jkJor Gradg C.

Fuller, CT.,~.a3the first

?esidcnt :&ginecr, succeeded in tern by Lt. Goloncl I;.D. ;,:~$a;,
i:.:3.,
?.IaJor
Xenon I,.kitsott, i;.I;.,
ad

k&or

1,.J. 3oudrea,

G,i,.Lue to

the curtailr:lent
?rograa,i
n;uchof the autiiorizedconstructiw ws

cm-

celed in Segteri~ber
19.43 and the Lri@wer troops rfithdmw2 ?ro;tthe
Bethei project.

The garrison site is 90 miles east of Ladd Field on the Tanam
Fivcr and near the :tichardsonIIighway. i'rcdor3_rlatirk~
,
iL
(,soil ic strc3.3
worn ;;ravelMi.t!l
an l&W ovcrburdcn of silt ariddecayed vegetsticrl.
In the vicinity of i3iz~jeltaare usable stcmls of ti::ber,p3_nciprovide conccal.mnt as V;ell a:;lmber.
?Elll:r
spruce, vilA_ch
';'hc
original po.pm

ir?cluded~'acilitiesfor 12i)cl;'iceraand
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and 280 air miles from Ifihitahoree.Small

-

‘-

dc@rcss

below

sekQ

wa8 -nSt

L#XWUE~.

P~r~~e~~tly

frcmmaground, paor

transpsrtatisn faoilities aad imocessibi,lity of the site (by air
orolyin winter) sawed

considerable.delay.
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eonstructisn

started

on 30

July 1942. Lt. Eugene A. Ialas, CE,

was the first Resident Engineer, succeeded by Major Menon Vi.
Whit

s&t,

GE.

Ixumcessibility

by any means other than river and air trrsm-

port&ion, plus poor road conditions at the site constituted the
major construction problems. Distribution of construction materials
was very difficult at all times.
The &Grath

project, at an estimated cost of $710,646, was

completed 31 July 1943.

XOSES POINT

loses Point is located on Norton Sound at the mouth of the
&viniuk river approximately 1OO miles east of Noms.
rwmiy,

built by the CM,

The Moses Point

serves as an emergency landing field on

the S0ward Peninsula.
The original program included facilities for 99 officers and
1,100 enlisted men, motor repair shops and a 50 bed hospital, By
authority of the Western Defense Command in a letter to the Distriot
Engineer, dat0d 28 September 1942, the strength and capacity of the
Post was reduced to 12 officers and 138 enlisted men.

Only a 6 bed

hospital was approved in the curtailed program.
Construction was accomplished by a crew averaging 33 men from
Company "B" of the 297th Infantry which is made up of men formerly
in the Alaska National Guard.

Captain J. PO McDermott, CE, wa6 the

I

.

w&Is

are prevalen'cat Moses Point

until the building shells were completed.
at

IFO~

Creek,

could &art

six

miles from the finally

it was necessary to build six

The ground
c >>;:y

‘1 s”;

E

cf

str-oam

wnrn

pp.ve~

with

k3il.t
srKldocagad -L-agstation,%a

on

k~verage

of

14" oaerburdea of

ar6a is covered with a small

arxu.z.t
of m@rohazA&bls timber whiczh affords concealment during the
grooving8eason end some protcrctionfrom the winter storms. In
ad&.tian to the original construction progrm, this project was in~Autffx.2
in an expansion program to provide increased facilities for
\
.-

/
/
+

Tanacross

east

of

is

a s?xill

station located approxiwtely 150 miles

Fairbanks. The general topo;;raphyaround Tanacross consists

of land formed by glacial deposits of alluvial sands and gravels
with a 5!'tundra cover.
The 'Tanccrossproject xas included in an eqnnsion progxm
boinr.accoqlished by the ?lorthvv;est
T,.r\,.!
-,-Y(,:~:;
Canmnd
_ c..LL
I,
of

L.end,-Lease

to

;3?a:zcs

Service

Comnnad for the Air

-)rovideincreased facilities for.the ferrying

to Russia. The program included minimum

facilktios for two officers and 45 enlisted men.

The CL% built two

they are 5,030' and 3,5X' by 3X'

and are

A road was built between the airfield site
which runs about two miles xest of the garriso2.

c,uonr;ethuts

md

were used throuy,hT,‘O (f. riGid zone) buildin,r;s

c:,tt?13camp althoq;h Stout houses, 16' by 16' v;ereerected for use
'iy t?leI'rLi*COi"p.3
we?lc.

An

8s

Cpt?rS.tiOllS

buildings. Later is awailable from

umsua? feature of this

area

is

t!le

warm

pound

springs.

Jkcause of ti:cmaster-borne sewa;e facilities are o-,erativethroufl;h-

2 Youember 1342 by one platoon of Company
Rezimcnt (GS) with a detachment from B 8 3.
T. Costick, CE, v;asthe Ssident Erqineer.
Cap-tain',':illinm
3uc to severe winter conditions and difficulty in keeping;sqply
nal project was greatly delayed in completion.
routes cpen, the ori;;i

--
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IWITTIER PROJECT

-1

The reasons for construction of the railroad between Portage
on the Alaska Railroad and I'Mttier at the head of Passage Canal
on Prines %Y.lliamSound,

are

given

in the chapter on Tunnel Con-

struotion. It can briefly be said here, howeVer, that the purpose
of this construction was to provide a shorter route from the Gulf
of Alaska to the interior. Further, that the existing distance
behmen

Seward and Anchorage, 114.8 miles, would be shortened by

some 38 miles, in addition to providiw a new and improved deep
vmfxx outlot

for PJ.askafsonly major established railroad.

r ooastructi.onfor the
The authority fo,

railroad, in addition

2..
c0 t:1otunnel end for operating facilities at the head of Passage
Caanl) in ccn'calnodin the 6th SupplementaT Rational Defense Ap.
T$*op”“c

+--zb
‘b. CE>A&;

LPKi.,

approved 5 April 1941. This act provided

ccncl-all;J

of -thisproject -ms divided into

conatruct~~on

the

three ;Ainr,cs;
first and second, railroad and tumel
and the third and lnst @aso
terminal and port
The

construction,

:ms the const,ructionof the railroad

opxatin;; facilities as Wall cas;:arrisonh0Usi.X;.

authority for this latter additional ::lork
xas contained in the

1st indorsernentdated 23 February 1943, from the liestorrl
i)efensc
FaciliCotmand to the Alaska Defense Commnd, subject: "IIousiny=
e
ties - ,;'hittier"
Specifically,

the

nroyxm
_

for the construction at ihittier at

the head of Passage Canal included %hs followin!?main features:
a terminal dock with adequate xrarehousing,cold storage, and trnckage, rail repair facilities, coal bins, smd

lmI.se,oil house,

sorting yards, adequate housiry utilities and recreational facilities for railroad cr.l;>loyecs
and yort o;)cratinl:.;~crsonnel.
The tcminal dock xx
in !:a;:,
1543. All

cormcnccd in June, 19&Z?,and corpletcd

creosoted and it was ncccssary to
piling :':crc

deposit 50,000 cubic yards of beach yavcl
vfas

for support. Overburden

shallo;~vcithrock undcrlyinf:. A tifymxscd track in addition to

a 70 ton s-tif.flez
derrick was constructed on the dock,
For the railroad terminal and servicirq buildin::a coach and
erqine house, depot, powerhouse and hcatin~ plant, cold storqe
buildin: and miscellaneous shop

were

provided. Various other

section houses and messhalls were constructed for the accomodation of railroad ern?lo;lrees.
Tha housing provided xms also suffi-

-

cient to accommodate 52 officers and 1,100 enlisted men.

Theatre

of Operations type and hut construction was used throughout. The
garrison area is situated in the land6 which had been originally
set aside a6 a town site area.

(Construction of this town wa6

deferred for the duration of the war.)

A 50 bed hospital with

adequate utilities, including a oentral heating plant to accommodate the terminal buildings a6 well as the garrison was provided.
A gravity water system consisting of a small concrete dam, with
storage reservoir of over 200,000 gallons, furni6he6 the main
6ource of water.

In addition there are two deep water wells,

each providing 400 gallons per minute for stand-by. A separate
salt water system wa8 installed for fire. protection.
The West Construction Company and units of the 42d Engineer
Regiment ( GU S..!construoted the terminal and port facilities,
-

garrison housing and utilities. Resident Engineer6 have been
Mr. F. A. Hansen, Major Caleb B. Burgoyne, CE, and Lt. Colonel
J. Burleson, CE.

+

L

-

_.
t

-

;Jtor tiloroughreconnaissance of the iileutianLs~zLI~~~ and
the Alaska Peninsula in the vicinity of Dutch liarbcr,it MS
decided to build airfields at _'ortISeden, Cold gay, and on
L'mnakIslar~I

for the protection of the idavyease at Luich harbor

against enemy attack, and for the defense of hlaska.
Japanese attack on 1;utchLiarbor4-6

During the

June 1942, the fighter and

bomber :)lanesfrom the newly constructed base on timnakIsland were
instrumental in driving off the enemy. Fort tilennis about one
third the distance from the Alaska mainland to ;wxLr;land Chix.
and airfield site is new

Otter ?oint, cn tho cast

fensc of Naval 3ase at Lutch harbor and of iilarka."
Cri&xA
2,441

:Qans for Fort Glenn provided for 121 officers and

enlisted men.

This garrison included tAr Corps bomber and

fighter squadrons, Anti Aircraft squadrons, Field Artillery, Infantry, Engineer troops, and a construction cam? for civilian
em9luyees. k swall hospital, shop:;and tccilnicalfacilities were
also iwovided. The ori+al

airfield ;&in included three runxnys

with Trovisic:nsfor ;Lr i;or:xgasclino storage, o:xri;ti3nsrcservc
and bo:;band arxuniticn ctortige.

As

construction

~roccedcd,

units, 'lousin.:
and

additional

/
L_-

nocessny~~facilities iiercauthorized so that by
11

:pmths

after

ikCKli;ni,~I~ 1912,

construction started, the authorized ;:arrison

4 tines the size of the original, The total proparr,:)rovided
?;!a.~:
housing and facilities for 10,573 officers

and

enlisted Fen, ph~s

a medical detachment and civilian construction enployees. Storage
was built for 2,100,OOO gallons reserve and tactical

hir Corns

C ~uarterxastcr gasoline and 1,6"0,000
gasoline, l,OOO,OCO ,?allonsoL
callons of diesel oil.

Txo satellite ficldc, with a total of 3

runways each 6,000' long, and mrehouse
feet wre

square
storage of 2011,R',O

later au%horizcd.

~woved
?'njoradditions ~_i
_

f'orTort Glenn during 19r?3included

:~dc!itlonal
mrchousiw; and cold ctorap, harp

dock, taakcr moornge,

t:~orunmys at the r?aini)i.nltl,
increase of north satellite field
to 7,500~ in lcryth, clectri_cA :S_stributionsystw! and n r;ravity
mter

su.)?ly,'.
The harbor facilities at Chcrnofs!;i,on IJnalaskaisland, con-

sisted cf a ship's dock and txo Sargc: docks,
fron the Fort Glenn garrison and airfield.

This ;)ortis 12 miles
Equiywat and sup$l.ics

unloaded at Chernofski are tmns?orted by barye to Fort Glenn0

At

Chernofski iIarbor,additional warehousing and cold stornze, a second
shints dock, a barge dock and *watersup,~lyxerc later authorized
as additions to the ori.$_nalpro?raJrl.
Two barge dock::and a ship 9s dock at T-'ustoi
13~2;~
(Unmk) were
wrecked by a storm the 25 Se#,enbor 19112. Rebuilt, they xerc ayain
in use by the end of the year.
-

,

!

nccom;>lishcdby the use of troop labor and force 5
The svorkiilas
nccomt

fiviation
(civilians); The CO2nd &d"the' OO?th 'Xnr;inccr

JMtalions, aupcntcd by civilians, comenced the original proyrann
Contingents of troops, includinl:one battalion of the 93rd Engineer
Regiment, (CS) (Colored), had detachments on the construction program
at different times.

The peak of construction nas reached in September,

a total of 1,3&! troo:lsmd
l?l.c3
, ,;;ith

civilians employed. The first

Resident ‘Xryineer:'ias
Lt. Colonel C. FI,?hitesell, Jr., CE, succeeded
in turn by Lt, Colonel A. A,
Cr,,:lajorXdmrd

lkxsler,

CR,

Colonel Roy ":.Leibsle,

??.Dillon, CY, and !TajorP'.arl
T. Elocl:,CT'.

"ho cxnosed position ol "ustoi ?!ay,on Ymal: Isl.a:ld,
tntes the bnryin,~of natcrialn <andequipmmt frm

noccssi-

Chernofski 1Inrbor

Island, thus rcquirin_:
on Vnalaska Island to Fort ~~lcnnon !Jrmal:
5 h,andlin;:s.‘,‘hesc
mused

!laIldiin;;s

5>7 shi;,

cable slfn:;cand cranes

excesnive breakaGe, In the cace of shi>la;~and 1" lumber,

the breaka:c ran as hi;';h
as 115percent. l)ueto storm rranpbarges
loaded ;;ithrlaterinlsand cqui;mcnt :Verelost in these transfers,
The Fort Glenn Project was cchedulcd for cor?pletionby October,

1944;however, due to

C?XCeliCnt

?ro,gresoduring the sumer

of 19!Q

and the deletion of various features, this date was materially
advanced. The cstimatod cost mas $:17,796,9113.
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I

CORPS ff

locaticl-1
of the airfield is on a pro!mcl,edbai;cn the Axific side
Of

thcwstern end of the :,1x&a Penirlsuia,affordin,;air ccrverqc

on the ~'mific irsw+ll as on the Aerirl~Sea.

Ihc Grfield

of ;;re&tstrate#_c significance and ilsstinir;i~rtnrlt
in the air dcfmse of the i&utitm

is a.link

tactical role

Ilslandsaml I;iaskan.zinlad.

Authoritjrfor the project is contained in the Actims

of the

76th Congress of the United .Stztesof America (Public No, 703)
approved 2 July 194G, wherein the Secretary of &r
to

use

v;asauthorized

the moneys ap?ropriated for the i&r Tjepartmnt for the

in buildin::uy of the nziticml defiscal year endirq 30 June lcjl+l
fense, and under the provision of Sccticn 132 (Amlic 731), approved
9 Se9teCcr

$540.

heferepces tq the fc;re;;oin;;
are in letter d&ted

July 1941, fra:ithe ;.ltiska
I)ef,xxx(;cnE!YiIld,
to the:riOStern!Jefcnse
Cw:lrxmd,and a letter dated 20 ~ecezioer1341, frcr.the
befense Ccxxmd

to the bivisicn Ln;iriaer,Xrth

I,esteril

Pacific ijivision.

The original proi;r;;r:;
i>rovidedfor the constructio;lc:'housing
for a garrison of 13iiofficers and 2,05;jenlisted ran, ci ~t+$.r~g
field for Gil types of sircraft, cantoment buildings, Ep.;rummy
of 5,000' length with adjoining revetments;and Lxiways, ,ir Corps
gasoline facilities;coA.sti.qq ci'ir925,UL
serve ad

&lon

operLt,ic;ns
re-

a 15ti,OO3gallon t:~cticicl
stcrti;:c
&nd fuelirigsJS'Gte;il.

I.35
Construction

of

dock

and ?lousinzfacilities and the construction

of hangars, technica~lfacilities and operation and nnintcnanco
shops fcr the Air Corps

sas

nlso

a

part of the pro~rm,

A 400

bed hos$.tal has been added, The garrison xas increased to 424
officers and 0,1;10enlisted men, and a north-south runway added.
The Flanned harbor facilities were incrcnsed to provide siwltanaous
docking space for 3 shil)s.
The Civil Aeronautics hdninistration had co?mnccd const;ruction of an airfield at Fort !Iandall. Sane construction iYO??k

xc3

in proSyrem on the ruminys 3hcn the national arxr~cncy rmdc it
advisable in I:cbrua.r~r
1942, for the Amy

to take over this con-

struction and carry it to cor?.?lction.
The xork for the entire nrojoct yovided housin:;,!lospital
facilities, warehouses in the Cmount of lS1,240 square feet floor
SPXC,

cold storage facilities in the armunt.of 44,&)0 cubic feet,

three Kodiak iKT"hangars with the necessary technical fncilities
and Link Trainer buildin

for corqlcte Air Corps o!xzrationand

maintenance. The lcn,;tth
of rurwavs
<. xas increased to 7,500' and
the xidth.increased to 5:X)*. !'.rwlsi.fLed
an?!mlt aas applied to
surfaces of rumays.

Ar;lylc
fire ,motection has been added to the

n!mle project by the installation of adequate fire fi$tinT
nent.

SCVCKll

radar stat';onshave been added to co@ste

protcctivc masures

equip-

the

of the zCirricon.

Several xillion board feet of lmber

rcccived fron the :',ussian

Covcrnmnt under the Lend-Lcnsc ;x-oyym XI!:stock:~iledat this project,

The construction was carried out by fiovcrnmentplant with
troop and hired labor. Resident iV@.necrn at Port Randall have
been !3rir:ndier
General ?. X, Jones, Colonel F, S, glinn, Lt,
Colonel "ill&n !I,Crorwell and Lt. roloncl “'altar>i,!Iodze.
h-. Y. Lester Troast has been the principal civilian en$.ncer
assistant.
!%,n;r
difficulties dclqred construction at this yojcct.
:;cver,al
fires dcstoyed some howiny

and mess hall fncilitiec,

of l'$r;!
and 19113,hinclcrcd
Severe storms durin;;the ~.:intcr
and dclqod

the construction of dock fncilitics. The su??ly

rctartlcdby the diversion of shi;q>inyqace
of materials :i'as
accommodate cayo

to

for other 7orts which become ice-bound early

in the winter, The diversion of troops from constructiop during
.-

alert periods retarded the proTress of work,.and adverse weather
conditions hindered work during the winter season,
The final date of completion of the F'ortRandall project was
set for 30 December 191;3,except for a small <amountof runway surfacin: which was cfclaycduntil 17hh due to neather conditions,
Ap~roximtely .?20,000,000is tne total estimated cost of the Fort
Emdnll project,
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Ay3roval

grated to augmnt

V&S

existing facilities at

Chilkoct i3mracks, an estabLished imw
tective iprison.

post having a mall

wo-

Chilkoot Barrticksis locsted a?proxiriicLtcly
15

ais miles south of Skyway, at Portage Cove on the Chilkat
I'eninsula,and is one-half rG.lcfbxxntlic

twm

of i!aines.

Authority for the project i s c&tiirlcd in ~1latter dzted 31
5ctober 1'.LQ,from the Lostern

IjcfenseCormmd, to the Division

.-I
!,,wilw2r
.'ortlznd,C;rcgon,sub:cct: ~~.QT,_~II,~
for :'Lclditicnal
ConU
9 A
structiw in r,lii~'ka.~~
Ti'ile
?roi;rax::
at C!lilkoCjt
_?arracksyrovidcd for construction of
additioral wrelious~:s,corlcretei:;loo,foncmg, carr;ouflLrg;o
aid the
extension of existing viatcr,electrical, scv:crand road system.
This Troject is principally accessible by boat and nontoon equipped
plane:;, 'i'hr:
6Q railsi:ravelledroad system vms e&anded by constmctiortof a ~rirnary;;r&vciledhighwy
i&rka

i:ighwy mar

from llainesto comcct with the

Lake Lluane.

riousingand utilities Eitthis statiorlare adequate for a ?cmanent zzrison of approximtcl~ 570 officers and rw-i. l'hewater
su??iy is frm

Lilly Lake, a?proXimztoly 4 iS.es from the ?oct,vith a

storc;::e
reservoir of 1,335,OOO gallons, storage tank of 50,002 ,;allons,
2nd U
'3L?iltcr2nd chlorination plant of 155,000 &lon
day.

Xlectriciw is Trovided by three 50 I,:,
dicscl pner~tirs.

stiitiorl
hospit&
beds.

w;L?scityper
'i'he

is L :;:cdwnfrzae stmcture with a cqpcity of 30

CcnstructLcn started a-12 !Ay-il191+2,all l;ork'bt3i.n~
;1CCUC1~3liS!iCd
viithhired l&or
i;Ci~t_Aili

and a n;Lll deLci_rlcnt01 the 2C/'7th
IrAntry.

i;ilil
P. 3shri.,C .S., was the ILesidenti;nginecr.
?here were no unusual festurcs of construction at tids project.

Construction wogress cn the project MS

haqered by shortage of

shi?ning facilities9 making it difficult to obtiin adequate sunplies
of ccnstruction materials. Some additiorialdelay v:asattributed to
the severe winter weather of 1942-1943.
All constructicn at Ghilkoot Xwrscks

(ap+woxir.tatcly
90 oercent

ccm?lcte) z.astransferred to the X&,hvrest ::wvice Command, 15 :,_a;r
1943. lhc estimztcd cost wis T,ll~,CXXL

POliT

Fort &ymond

QEX?

es

itZY?TO~l?~ PRCJ!:C'=

tablishcd to provide a protective garrison

for the City of Seward, harbor facilities and the rail terminus
servinf:the interior of Alaska,

Fort Raymond, at Seward, is located

on the coast of southern Alaska at the head of :~esurrectionBay,
Seward is 1114.ctrack miles fro:?Anchora.:e.
Authority for the construction of Fort Rayond
a letter fron the ttljutnntCeneml

is contninad in

to the Ct?.efof I'n,~ineorn
dated

jr June 1741.
IIousinysufficient to accomodate 171 officers and 3,272 enlisted
ac11 :xls authorized for variwc

units of Infantry, &u-tcrmster,

L:ilitnr:~
Police, Ycdicnl Coqx, Coast Artillery (harbor dcfcnse and
anti-air-craft), and. iSn$_neerre@xmts.
hut, T/O,
\-

units.

!lobilization,12uonset

and CCC-type construction zere ;>rovidedfor the various

Other housing, together witiithe necessary technical installa-

tions and utilities, were provided for the outlying harbor defense
batteries under subsequent directives. In addition, harbor facilities
and imnrovenents, consiotiny:of the rehabilitation of the San Juan
Dock centrally located in the SevfnpdHarbor waterfront, construction of the firmydock, 90' by !?30',and construction of a cmplete
rmrinc wq~rswere authorized. Alterations to the San Juan dock and
installation of fnc$.lit_i_es
to handle the discharge of fuel oil
fror?.
tankers in the harbor to storage tazks distributor';in the
tox~ area mm
south

of

coxtructod ,

t!le !h,n

Construction of the Amy

dock

located

Juan dock included txo each 1~5~by 210' transit

cheds,dc;mxscd track::extendin; to the end of the transit
sheds, and two crossovers on the dock track 'coexpedite
-

152
the unloadin;;clndtram-shipment of cargo
Of

i.lslSkA.

ir

22 tOI1stifflcg &ITi_CL:

south and of the i;my dack to
xent.

i,

ha

XCGIXOdLitC

ci;;rine
way dosigned ta ~ccor~~~ad~te
;I 5i#,tan

V~GSC~

1'75'

lone was subsequently authorized, together v&th repriirfacilities
carisistinL;
of the following: iioisthouse, mchine

sloop,steel fzbri-

eating shop, i)i?e,sheet rtiet;;l
and electric she?, cwpenter shop,
naint siiog,ri.l:;;ers
loft and a riggers storr;ge. eater, electrical
distributicn, scamper
md
atmetkon propam.
wells wre

road system were also included i.nthe con-

In addition to the city wtcr

systex,i,
three driven

provided in the Port ii:iymorid
garrison zrc8, eacI1with a

capacity of 400 gallons y2r xinute.

fiucto mmr

derxmd::for the ;:ar-

rison and the htirborfacilities it K&S .r~eccs~;~ry
to instill three XXI
ii.L
?ower units in Smxmd,

tranmission lines wem

instslied to the

gost >roper udierefour 203 b:;units were instilled. The coqleted
yrotcct provides 75,061 square feet of vwehouse

swcc,

53,615 cubic

feet of cold storage spxc and 4,680 square feat of ordnance wirehouse
s,xce. These

fii;uresdo not include space desigmted far s;)ecific

purposes for the hosnital, trmsit sheds, etc.
The initial co:istructiari
wng, tiswell &s succeeding cowtructiar~
far the Fort iiaymandgwrison,r&s comleted by L'.s
.L,I:,hired l&bar
under the jurisdicticn of a tLesidentiQq;ineer,augrznted by soxrie
of
the newly arrived !lnginecrunits,

&sident i.n:;ineer
s wre

i)urfordii!.
Twlner, ,.r.lauf Chclmeski, :..r.
Ja,;esU. %~e,
Judson W. Lark, and bI&jarii.A, Sheldon,

CaptG.n
Major
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in order to wovide an immediate tem?orary barging teminal,

at ;xcursi.ch
pending corlstructionof the Alaska 9arGe Tieriliinal
Inlet, it was necessary to exnand :)ortfacilities at Juneau. The
fticilities.
dock and storage space xould later su?plenent the rrlain
Authority for the project is contG.ncd in the 2nd indorscrrcnt
frm

the Cmwmding

Gmcral, Lestern D2fense Command, to the LIivisicn

cf z;r:+
?ortland, Gre;;on,26 July 1942, subject: "Sub-oo1.t
L;n~i.rwer,
L
of li'erqorary
,Lqin;; 'leminal, Juneau, iL!.&sk~.~~
barkatiori,:;stab,lisiment
Qriginal directives :wovidcd for construction of an cr,tcnsionto
tic existing ti
wmernwnt

dock, renlanking and Cdcnin;; t'~cexistir-q

wharf f2-m 4Ur tc 1OO1, and increasing the lcngtiifrm
coristructicii
of a barge grid 45' by 3350 and an qrcn
loadin@ of barges; construction of a

Yi~l%houSc

COO' to

%.lti~,

to facilitate un-

to y-mmide

65,i)OU

square feet of covered storage soacc; ~Aacirq;fi-$1for open storage
adjoinioc dock and aarehouse; installation of a 30 ton stiffleg
derrick on the dock; rcocliringand altering existing buildings
to provide additioml mrehouse

soace and office space for the

oort oneratin,::
9ersonriel. ::ubsequentapproved features consisted
of construction of a two-lane access road fror;l
the o:)enstorsqe
area to L,illoug!lby
i;venuo(an adjacent street,),
of the Mmer

wrchouse

adjoinin;;tlieda&

rehabilitation

er,tcnsion,alteration

building as a utilities she?, and conof a $u;:lbiq:sUFI;Ily
s-Lructionof an open storage areciof 15 acre.:.,
toget!leruith
an uhloadini;ral.lg
and a systeri;
of tie-up do1~~hi.mand

for mooring barges

pile:;
---

at

a

location one mile south of the main

terminal. in connection with the dock and warehouse fczturcs, xater
and electrical distribution systems were installed as required.
Alterations and rehabilitation of the wharves p-occeded as
planned, with re:xir

v:ork

conducted in such a manner that wharf

frontage and soace viasavailable at all tiruesfor berthing of ships
and handling of cargo. IQ.llin~of the area for open storage was
continued, nortions of the area being made available for cxgo
as fillin;:oropzssed.

storage

i'.ork
on the vrarehouseproceeded somewhat slower

ias com$eted and ready for
tian has been anticipated, but it 1.
occuptincy10 April 1543.

C'ri.$nal$ans

provided for a ~archousc

to be built oilo?en piles with xocd floor; howcvcr, solid i'illunder
the buildix; xith reinforced concrete flool*sthroul;hout~3s authorized.
Installation of the 30 ton stifflc;:derrick Y;LLS
coIxy&ztcd17 3cccz;ber
1942.
initial work orIthe open stcrqpz fill area IXLSinitiated 2 Juljr
1942.

First surveys and &xMri~

wre

acccm3lishcd by field ?srtics

under the supervisicn of the ijisixict:;rig.ineer,
Seattle. :,,r.
JaIiios
i..
Ifustonwas rcesidentFqiixxT
The

for the constructicn.

outstanding factor hinder-in2rr:ork
on all features VZASthe

delay in shinping nceded materials to the project.
The woJect was completed 10 April 1943, and 211 features were
transferred to the CorxmndillgOfficer, Juneau ::ub-qortof I~~barkation,

---
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S5TiARD .FIXED

sR3OR
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GEFFXSES
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:
.The Se+&Fixed

at Caines Head a&

of b_m,y prrisons
fixed

:
earbor Defenses provides for the &onstrustiofi .I_ -. '..*
Rugged Island, together with ..’

“‘
L
‘:.

_r

’ .:

'...
defsnse~itistallationsfor the defense of.Resurrectiti... ..: -. ...I...

llarbor

Ray and the Port of Seward.

Seward, an Ocean temitil of.the &l&k&

...

:

-.
hilr.oad,

is

located at the head of Resurrecti& !3ay. The fixed

‘-

’

constructed on the north.slope bor&ifig this-.
harbor defenses ii;eee
bay

‘.:. ::

.:

atidon the islands,at its no&h.
Authority for the construction of kkm&@iked

.:.:

.. .’
....
.._ ..-

.

-.

ilarborD&m&es--

‘.y.v’.e
:

v:asby 1st indorse?nentdated 13 SepteAel' 1942, ftm
Defense C-and

the Xesterti 1

1

to the Chief of‘Staf'f,U. -Si %'&y, tb btisicletter.

l.
.

'::,..-

;,-

._ _;

dated 27 July 1942, from the~Aiasl& GefefiseC@m&l
3efense Comand,

to _theZest&&*,.. .’ ...

..

-_

subject: .Project Report, Iia&+ifefenses of.

...
Sem rd.

-., .*..
i-

..

: ._i .‘-.;!;

Fixed defense installations include.6* Imtteries i60ated.'a&.L.l
.. ‘. -.:,,._ y..-_ I

head End-Rugged Island.tqsther v&h

Gaines

se~hl.$-ht positi&
.

and supportip_F;
fire control~ap$utitenances-e nq$&&iy
,’

housiq

a&.

.:....

*

Point, Topeka I'oint,gCaroiCove, Cha@zP'iaih Point, Ba~ell-

~%ocky

i

1
;..

Lg_i:_
._2:
:” L
... .:.,::‘[:.’
..

:-.:I-

_

Island and Aim

Point.

Seamast

radar i&.afhtioris have -been

prckded for at Fctsy Point and South Bea&

pou$'yt@

beedi&talfcd

Poigt;

\

’

I’

:/andSlm

at 3smell

IsSand, _Ch&Tlb$d_

CQ$ol

E'oint.forconstruction.&nd maintmance pupseer

itics.;Tereplmned

for 40 officers and ?%?~e&ist&

facilities include oiieSndl

boat pi&x driv&

Li@$

tini

- .‘..‘l

haye

c&&3

-._> :

.”

:_

I

.- .-‘--

.. .; .;
., 1
--_.; “-

&A$-~

:

r)o&tie

_..--.

dook 40-s.by:IQO* at

.y’
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s
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*&g
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Xorth Beach and l%&barge-lendin~s. (&ck~crib 'c~onstru&.on))at
Zry
,

!

i3cy.
and fopeka.Foi.nt. Outpost_’and garrison I‘oads(7$ miles)

l**
zere app.roxiizate
J 05 per cent Gomplote in October 1.343.
C~ns%ruction

of

,thc

fixed de'fenaeinstaflations at S&mrd

began on.20 July 1942 under Contract Z-859ieng-6917 by

.

i
/
!
f
i

.tbe West

Construction Ctipany, with civilian forces undcl'the .jurisdiotion
_..~

of Captain Burford 2. Tamer;

succeeded irXturn b$ Kr. Tauf
i

Charne&i/' %.

Jmes

I3.

Zark and Major II.
True, Eajor Judson Yii.

I
i
i

I

G. Sheldon.
The construction of ~~on~rete~build&gs for theXXasXka'fixed

I

.

:
‘

.

_.-

.

_ _. _

&&

?

.

is even difficult and hazardous to land a survey
supply-lines. ..It,
F~*J

except

tide.; The places xhere such landinqs can be . =ade are .few. The
most

diffi&t

place

t6

’ ._

and durix certain stages of the

du&g,cn~.preatfier

..

.’

:

effect a landing is on T?arzellIsland.

This is 6 very small island coa$osed of.a mass oi steep, baldfaced gragitemougtain, psaks, surroun&d.b~ deep water- right up
.to its edges. T&is

one place There a mm,

sexe-.;;J;lat
skilled in mount&n
s&f,

.clirabfugcan~~ke

if he is agile and
a landing frog a

and usingboth .hio hands and '&e&s cl.imb
to the- topi

.st&ction on this island was started by landis one mm
+Op8,,and life- ja&$t

l

‘

Con-

:

with a

..Ai.r-fair
the first rock drilling cahe frm

~kkqjressoroperated on a barge. A high line X&Z-installed as

a

.%hb sons
tjo

&

&loading

equipmezt,.mtePials aridsupplies from barge *

island. Since this island is exposed to ail the fury of storm

..

in the Gulf of Alaska, all such.ogeyations-were confined to-b&h
good &eathel'%&d.c&m

w@ter.

.,

,
%tteFJ

2%:is

lb&ited~

eastern limits and on th8

W&r-t%

hiehest'.poi& of Gaines &ad,.with

an elevation of appiwxinai;ely

675 feet, ei;-;ht'niiessouth of S&&d,

_.

Alaska,. on. the zest shkre
‘.

of 5esurrectidn Sag.-. Battery 294 iS Iqosted.on the souther&ost
extcns'ion of -RuggedIsland on Re_surrectionRay, at an elevation of

750 feet, eighteen ailes-south,of-Seward. The surface of Rug+,
Island is qor;&_kedof large, irre&la~~shaped
grauite boulders tightly
,
:

._

wedged but xith noticable interstices between, with little or n.0.

: top

soil. The.bouldcrs range in siie fra

‘?

‘... 11

one half to 100 or more

,
_

..L__-___
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..
:. *:

.__._

.,__

____-:_-_

..-_
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_

_

.

:
.__
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. . .

.

.__
:
.

.
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.
-:
:_

tois.

-_

There was no _satisfactdry.landing-beqchin..~ry

:

Bay, so

-

the c&tractor.had to operate jack-hammer'sfrom $cbnr;pr_sssor
.$ettik &'a

:.

,:

barge anch~ored~,in
the .bay, to exdavate a ?andin3
:

Land-trtinsporteti'on

area for his ,mterials ancfequipknt.

:

.

.

diffioult.due to.the steep and'rugged oharacter of
.. ._.
:,
.the’torraia,
Therefore; dll_~terials,.epui~lent.and supplies

-was &it

:had t,o.belifted.frti v?at&
level to elevation':of app&xizaately
._
>
system. _Xost equipnenthad to be dei-

?59feot by a trammy

.

'.$vo$od-piece-=leal,
fro3 Servar$ to the job site and,r'easse.mbledr
'Theywei‘edragged up the.‘slope,using the trmays and a 50z._
-The ??e& Coti&ruction Comp&y corktruoted one lee
.. . .i ; : ~~~~~&;n:_~~i~t;
i-

:
I_

._

-irf.the

.trairrPraysyst&n

.~d;-&&~
::_.:-. ..

oggpega&

for

: :....._. .

:
_-

.:

~&XII the beach to the wal'chouse‘atieti.
and

:
othei.‘.leg
from this point to the .battery site.'

.

. . ;,

._

;._; : -. -.

..

and road swfaoing, the

co&Fete
.

.:_.
. ..‘
j’~Sntr.aatoi_.c~nstructed
a +=odc cruSher atthe.battery site,
..I ..:::- =.'
:I.i .' .'
.:.
.-I ,..
: .') ... .:._
-:.. ..,';‘. .: .:?+ter ms obtained,:frost&h.llisterValley and pkp+%d to.bon-.

.:_‘:-._ .::
.. .:
‘2...‘
1,.
;:
.::.
,_i _
.:.....I
located at the
.:5cr.,. ~
: _ ’ &~~-@~h~~~
plants
j __i
.,.;_:)
.,:..
.
~..:...;.
.I-&
:
&-&yBell
nigh.
impossible
to
.f$nc6
it
._...'_
r
I
t ,A
:. _; ‘_
: <..:;.
:. I

--:..
.:.-,_
;

I&lli&ek

:

:

:-:

:

: :-_
.I

-;..~&e to exorbi&H
.-&n~iticks,

go

:. .:_
...‘I

:

fog

j

special barge vms ordel'eda&

used %o haul water

Valley to*the coM$aoto~~s crib

p:umpingizitotsnks at the boa&
. ..
.battery garrisons.
.dock

_ .. :

at _thega.&son al'etia,

oonstructfon
costs-k %el~ as -adverseterrain
_

~-f&xa t&e 'bea&o$'f"@Sllister

.~I

1

insta1i.a water line from

Vatley to the storage ta&s

,

-.
_.

IkCP and bs&terf~a~eas'g

and-&the
.:._

SFCP wd
-1

:
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I
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:
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In comparison with Rug&d
TIe&dBattery-was s%ewhat

they w&tiehauled to.
- -.
I

has beetidiffictilt,‘

:

&lo

to provide facilities for thS rapid and

CC?I=~O*’

Field.es'tim+tesindikate F&$uary
,.

-

.,

.

11944;

’

.

_...-:-...
,:

T.i.1.

at port Heiden, on ith%Bristol Day S&d% of th% Alaska Peninsula0
The Civil A%ronauti@s Administration made some locatfon surveys for
a landing field in this boca11B.y~prior to the national emergency,
and the data gathered was furnished to the Army for their use1
flmt

reconnaissGx% at Po+

The

Heiden was made durZng January 1942,

with a view to csstablishingan airfield wJfththe necessary protective g;ryiaon on th% Drd.stolBay side of the Alaska Peninsula, and
to fom

a part of the air dsfense of the Naval Base at Dutch Harbor

aud of Alaska. The ~e~o~~~~ti~~

mad% upon completion of the sur-

vey -ma to %stabU,sh a landing field ~5th the n%cessaw

attendant

garrison and facilitiss for 95 officers and 439 enlisted m%n=
in the arstount
of 81,41$59198mm
m%dsa

Funds

requested for imediate construction

The Pocatfon.of this landing field fotis a vital link in the

a*.Ir
de.fenseof $be Baval EEm% at Dutch Harbor$)and of Alaska,
Fort Momow wao author5z%d Pn a letter from the Adjutant General
to the Chief of Engineers, dated 31 December 1941, subject: stProgram
for additional Construction in AlaskaOJ'
The job prov9des for the constmction of a nm

garrison.and

staging field, and actual cgnstmetion began in July 1942,

The pro-

gram called for cxmtunmmt buildings, docking facilities, and storage
of aviatPsn gasollinein drimse

The program provided housing, hos-

pital facilities, 46,880 square feet of warehouses, 36,ooO cubic feet
cold storag%, a Kodiak rrT"hangar tiiththe technical facilities to

provideAir CorFs operationxnd maintenance, The E/Z runway

ms

in-

creasedfrom the orjlginal
!$IGO'by 150' to 7,500 by 560' and the ?I/4
rummy is now 5,000'by 400'. The harbor facilitiesconsistof a barge
dock 45' by 210* with an approachthat is 36' by 325'* Owing to the
shallowwater extendiq out from the beaches,it was necessaryto use
bargingoperationsin handlingshipments.
The construction
F~S carriedout by Governmentplantvith troop
and hired labor.
Beside& En;;inecrs
at Fort Lorrow have been CaptainJohn I,.Daum,
C.E.,

Lt. n. L. Donaldson,C.S. and Lt. C&l 13.Uold, C.E.
Slizzatisand 'belowzero temperaturescausedthe groundto freeze

to a depth of 30", r&m&h:; the progressof rumay construction.
The unloadingof suppliesand equipmentfrom transportvesselssorm
four rr;iles
distantfrom:shore, and their resultinglighteraceoperat!_om,were kmlicappcd by frequenthii;hr6nds and low ter,geratures.
Transpcsrts
duo

arrivin, p durin;the fall scauonoften couldnot unload,

to the freeze-upof the bay. The vx&cr-bornefreightcould be

deliveredduring 6 niozxth:;
of the year only. This considera'lly
tielayed construction
of the entireproject. kc to the floatingice
blovvrr
in from BristolBay, one bargedock was destroyed;however,it
was rebuiltduring the summer of'19k3.
Uue

to a considerable
reductionin the authorizedgarrisonstrength,

a curtailxraent
programwas initiatedduringthe sumer of 1943, eliminating
date for the entire
variousauthorizedfeatures,and the corr+leti.on
project(cithminor cxceptione)was estimatedto be 1 i)ecemer1943.
The approximatecast ,o_'
the project,
was k5,5'75,971..
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The Excursion Inlet project (Alaska Parge Terminal) was to
provide a transshiu~:in;;
noint at the nolthern terminus of the
L
Prince Rupert, Icy Strait barge line and to shorten the

Seattle,

haul of ocean-going ships carrying car20 to southfl:estcrn
Alaska
ports of Dutch Harbor, Kodiak and the Aleutian outposts. Thus a
vast amount of cargo previously hauled by ocean vessels direct to
these ports from the States could be handled by barges to Excursion
Inlet from which port it could he loaded direct to transports, and
the brave1 of transports could be materially reduced in time and
number and shipments cxsdited to the various distant ports, The
coast,of noutheas-ternAlaska is indented with many inlets, one of
which is Icy .'I-trait;s
ap?roachin; the nort of Juneau, An a'b"nl
of
iShis:;f,rail;
is knoW7 as %cursion InletL The Al_rd3.

nar,:cTerminal

:":;;.s
Lo 1-cconstructed at the head of this Inlet,,
This project -A%.s
authorized by the !'.'estern
%fense Command in
intinrscmentdatcc-l
31 July l&2
lr'
.>1,

to basic letter from the Seattle

Port of ::mbarkationto the l'esternijofenseCorrrmancl
dated 26 July 1942,
subject

:

Sub-Port of Fmbarkation, Icy Straits.

Upon completion of the necessary surveys, preliminary plans were
made to construct a transshipping terminal on the east shore of
Excursion Inlet in Icy Straits about midway between Juneau and Cape
Spencer (on the Gulf of Alaska) suitable for accommodating 9 ocean
vessels0

In accordance with these plans, the District Engineer

ef.Pect,ed
a Cos-t.-l'lus-a.-~~xod-Fee
contract with 5uy F, h-tkinson
Corrpiny of :hn
Of

m,

Francisco; 3

059,000

Aiupnt

l9$!,

in the estimated amount

for constnlction of facilitjirsconsisting of the

3 ramps
followin::
: ‘j sc?aratc dock units 100' by 1,000' each T:fit,h
with a 10CT by 400’ and a LO'
(2 of the dock un?ts to be ;?rovidetl
by

140c grid barge dock), 8 transit sheds; 6 cold storap buildin;s,

an ordnance dock vrithILwarehouses, 2 oil docks and 530,000 square
feet of omn

storage area adjoining dock units; a bunker oil, fuel

oil and gas tank farm area with a capcity of l,F;OO,OOCgallons; a
70 ton stiffleg derrick on one ship dock with mobile cranes of 20
ton an4 45 ton capacities on the other two dock units; and housiqq
for the port operating and nrotectivc Garrison personnel including
a 200 bed hospital, utilities, communiczltions,roads and other
facilities for a minimum of 2,500 officers an4 enlis<ed men ori@ally
co?!templatedfor this project, I, subsocpcnt directive authorized the
construction of marine repair facilities, housing and other facilities
in&L,nmI.nlto the increased operatin::nnd ?roteotive garrison of 210
officers anci3, "20 cnlistcd men.
131~2
Contractor forces started 8ork on the project 25 Aui-;ust
with work concentrated on the ship and harp docks in order to
utilize tAlesofeatures as soon as possible+ Cold

storazc and

warehouse facilities ;*ereconstructed at.the dock units to care
for the storage of cargo for transnhizcnt.

In view of the con-

tinuous use of untreated ?ilinx over a period of sixteen years by
the adjacent Astoria-N@,

Sound Cannery, all piliw nr,ed for the

and ship

barge

‘L

,-

and easily

docks

was untreated,

~atesial

locally

A&&a
accessiblefrom southeastern

available

mills was utilized.

In addition,two small saur%i.%ls
were erectedand operatsdcontinuously by the E@neer

troopsat the site, cuttinglmber from

adjoiningforestsand furnishin=,
the projectwith considerable
rough lumber. The 33lst EngineerHe@tmt

(W), under commandof

of most
ColonelRoy I,.Leibsle,CE, was used for the construction
and other
of the protectivegarrisonhousing,hospitalconstruction
mAs~ellaneaus
utilitiesKO&, roads,and brLdi;es,iitthe peak of
construction
in Larch 1943,a crew of 2,760 contractorforcesand
850

officers

and cnliotcdmen VW employedat this project,

20 unusual

of

the

ship

dock

difficulties
xere encounteredin the construction
units or other industrialfeatures,

kjor 1;.T. block, CR, J'JLLB
the ttcsidcnt
Engineeruntil his transfer to the k't.Gbe.nnproject1 November1943. He was relievedby

The project

r.xssubstantially
coqleted on 15 ifoveril'uer
1943,

months for construction.The estimatedcost ws
requiringr"iftesn
~17,~00,000*
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Ths

a.iY'
b8EX
qpimt

project of

Ad%% was

frOITl Which

Off@L%3iV@

tha

then

edsting

establiahsd

primrily

aerial aetiolaCOtlad

Japmesa

instdhationn

to construct m
be3

CtW?=if3d

OUt

on Riska and Attu

lBlandc. The looation and natural harbor permitted u6e of Ada% a6
8% ctx%gsng
aret3
phibious

for

large

tQ8%

forces to be ueed in anticipated am-

Ada% is the second largest island of th

ope~*ations.

:%fei:tfan
group and ic located approximately 400 mibaeewest of Umnak
and

Ishind

!E~~

@.~~l-OXfTlEth3~~

'6ioatern

Dgsfon~s

Iotter to the Ala&a
‘DEiou~ing

200

miles

east

of

Kiska.

Command authorized @on6truction of Ada% by

Lkfenae Command dated 15 Aqu~t

1942, subject:

and Utilitis~:for Construction, Ground and Air Forces.

Sul_~ssqusn~

authorizations prsvided for substantial garrison in-

ci*3aso
R'3 also for more permnent technical facilities.
Em

initial

coastrue~tim

propun

included one 5,000t fighter-

'i;
o&:~~ strip and necessary homir?g for air and gromxd forces.
the p~ogrm wao eqxmdad to include two 7,530'
neccaawy ~twxiw~?,ya
%nd r~s~~tmm.ts,8 Kodia% Tportable rrtool.
hmgare3, housing for 15,000

houses,Quartermaster
repair,reclamationand cleaningfacilities,
quarry operationand misccll~cou5

construction
until the garrison

‘Y

reachedapproximately
20,000 officersand men,
The ruggedterrainof the islandofferedfew locationsfor an
airfield. The site consideredthe mst feasiblewas in a tidal marshland laav5.n~
the generalaspectof a Vt~o This locationwas a natural
me for an airfieldexceptfor the fact that the ticiecoveredthe firm
sand of the la~oenimice daily. If the tide couldbe controlledahd
the stream feedinginto the lagoondivered,a ready-maderumay 2QC' by
l+920Ct
couldbe had. This work was contieived
and plannedby Lt. Colonel
L. 13.DeLong,GE, and Lt. ColonelJmes B. Bush, Jr., CE, This nas acccs:~~!..iahcd
by buildinga dike and canal aroundthe edge of the lagoon
ax3 erectingtidal
the fl;2t

area,

g&es

near the couth of &weeper Creek YJhich
drams

EventuaUy two intersecting
steel mat runwayswere

mmtructed 150' tide and 6,OCO'and 7,800'long. The longerrunway
was ori$nally Itacie.by
placingthe mat sectionsl!ongitudinally,
but
this provedunsatisfactory
and resultedin bucklingand breakingof
the steel mt.

l%nolly,the chole runwaywas closedfor a short period

and the mat relcidin a transversedirection. Cnly one raid was made
on the potiition
by hostileaircraftvith no resultingdamage,
The Adak projectesti..ated
at :19,6e6,238,is scheduledr'or
incoixpletion
by the end of 1943. However,later authorizations,
cludingthe erectionof an OrdnanceFieldi)epotand an ndak ;i;ta;ing
Depot, postponedthe completiondate into late 1944.
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ANDREW
ADAK

ISLAND

It

W&S

intended to ilSCiLtkZ

ELS

a base for ion;-ran;;efiL;;hter
and

:rlcdi.m
bmb~~r operations a<;ai.nst
Japanese-held Niska, Subsequently, 1rdak
was fotnd be-ttersuited to these operations and litkal;;as
maintained primarily as a :qay-stationbetween Fort Glenn and ,Ldak. l?ortGlenn was the
s,ta,tion
nearest to Japanese-held Kiska at the time the i,tkaproject

waS

is located approximately 300 miles southmst of Fort
ini,tiated, .,t!ta
Clcnn and is the largest island of the iindreanofZroupO
Construction was ini.tiatedat i;tkaupon authorization in letter dated
113Septcmbcr 191rZfrom the :'iestcrn
Uefense Command to the Alaska i)efense
Command, subJect: 'iXaterialsfor CavcrrP.
C'riginal.
authorizations provided for a landing strip 15;Olby 3,QOOp
with stool mat surface, taxiivaysand hardstandinGs, %L&ed
cra_;e docic,

hospital, light-

necessary ~CCCSS roads and housin; utilities and all nccessar~

facL?S.-Li.es
for 950 officers and meno

Initial landings were made 17 Segt-

ern!)cr
191~2and cons-tr~tion of the run:Jaywas initiated; ho.t$ever,
only one
oclr-lcnsd
a,Lztion cm-pry al.ti-1
limited 'I'&and 3Q_neer

equipment \;ias

availai>J_e
for construction and work proceeded slowly,
South of the present c;arr-ison
site is the old Atka fishin; villai-;e
of
15 ;.7oorly
constructed b~~ilciirtgs,
:Lma!ceshift1i;;htcra;edock existed at
the village but ivasvery unsatisfactory for harp

of the size used by

;~rriiy
and Navy forces, AS a temporary expedient, a barge was overturned to
?rovide a barge dock, Tais proved only partially successful and could not
handle the tonna,;esrequired to maintain the Garrison, k lizhterage dock

was proposed

in &yat

but

nc?ver constmcted,

1943 md aMmugh

Corx3truction

of

a

ahips dock hecan

operatfonshave been severelyhamperedby

Lack of toohs and equip,rimt,
a eivil_Ran
mYm of seven mm assistedby
ap~ro~te?.;57
troop labor have com~l.steA

Ikcsnt

shbpnent~

of

mateA.aIL

h,ave

expedkbed

thr@e-fotaJPa;6ls

af

this

Featwe,

dock construction,

The 521st EngineerCompany(C) arrivedat the projectin early
July 1943, and for tr:onlonthsconstruction
of roads, airfieldfacilities and post buildingsproceededrapidly, Prior to the arrivalof
the 521stEngineers,
rlA11Companyof the 802nd E@$neer Bn (Avn)was
engagedin all Engineerconstruction.From July until the presentdate,
the E02nd Zn~ineershave been eLiployed
solelyon construction
of nir
Corps facilities,includingrunways,taxiways and revetmrts, hangars,
and ALIFCorps gasolinesystem. Due to higher priorityof other westward stations,shippingto Atka %as greatlycurtailedand the lack of
specialIGaeerials
obliged&gineer troops to discontinueconstruction
of technicalfacilitiesand erect prefabricated
housing. As a result,
the presentgarrisonof 1,056 officersand men is completelyquartered
in hut-typehousingwhile technicalfeaturesare far behindthe
construction
schedule,
LZarly
work was plannedand supervisedby L;aJor !&lter c).Faiks,
CE, ResidentXngineer,and in Decetier1942, he was replacedby Captain
B, L. Caenan,CE.
Adverseweather,lack of materialsand poor dockingfacilities
seriouslyhaDDpered
work. The runwaysite involvedno unusualdifficultiesbut requiredextensivefillingin certainareas. n strip 100'
by 3,OOOtwae ready for use by 27 Decerr;tcr
1942 and landingswere

difficulty
successfully
made by two B-24 bombers. Considerable
experiencedin the take-off&d bevera:planes,includingone C-47
transport,suffered&nor damagesin rwming off the end of the runway
when taw

steel r& was extendedto
off under load. Consequently,

4,OOV by 21Larch 1943 and rjainefZortswere divertedto coml,letion
of
taxicaysand harJstc;ndings,
It is anticipatedthat, with approvalof the recomended dewease
of the Garrisonto a 32-mm caretakingdetackmnt, furtherccnstruction
nil1 consistof completionof only dock fecililieo,one ‘I’-ban~ar,

and

a 4,600 xwrmly. This r:orkshouldbo coqlcted in Jmuary 1944 at an
estimted cost of ~3,800,OOO.
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Satit
smiler

t”alA. ISlartd,

islands,

comprises

%;O@Zth@.Y
With
the

;t-‘ribilof

Si!d.Ed GC?OrgC?
ZSlil.Rd,

group.

aild tW0

This group Lks ap-

proximately306 miles north of Umak Island,and 350 miles southwestof
Bethel,Aaska,

Saint Paul Island is 10 miles in lengthand approxi-

xzately
4 miles in width. Its locationis such that it lies within
fighterplane range of AleutianAations and certainAlaskanmainland
.
C& faclds. Construction
nas undertakento providean airfieldwhich
s to the BristolBay coast of
could controlthe SerincSea approache
Alaska.
Authorityfor initiationof constructfon
is containedin a classified letterfrom the CommandingGeneral,AlaskaDefense Cormand,to the
Comanding General,LesternUefenso Command,subject: "Air Force
Facilities- St, Paul,I)dated 14 September1942* Subsequentauthorizationsprovidedfor construction
of featuresother than Air Corps
facilities,
The origiml cor~struction
programcalledfor a 100' by 3,000'steel
mt fightsrstrip and other necessaryAir Force facilities. The village of tiaint
Paul, consistingof 55 buildings,includingwarehouses,
made extensiveconstruction
of troop housin;;
unnecessary. A garrison
of 1,400officersand mm, includingone companyof the 42nd Engineer
'R$L.(GS),was zzmlnly
housed in civilianhomes previouslyoccupiedby
fishemen and Bureauof Fisheriespersonnel. To give dispersion,one
third of the troopslived in winterizedtents in areas adjacentto the
runwaysite,

few landingsby Navy P&Y planes'F:ere
subsequently
nade, Construction
of a cross runwayof the same dimensionswas authorized,but never
started. All construction
nork was done by Oroop labor. Major Francis
J, Loomis,CE, vzs the ResidentEngineer with Captain;,rn.
J. Foster,
CE, as his assistant. cajor Loomis FI~Ylater relievedby First LieutenantDonald E, Coogan,CE, who remaineduntil completionof the
project,
3ue to inaccessability
from October1942 to l.ay1943, lack of proper e&~me.nt and limited%@xx.~

forces,constructionactivityat

&&nt Paul Islandcan never be said to have reachedany definitepeak;
however, in the last three months of 1942, r!itha maximumgarrisonof

1,4CC officersand men, the originallyauthorizedfighterstrip and
Rand systemwere pushedto completion. The balanceof the r&ntermonths
were spent in comparativeidleness,and from Lay until June, preparaticrrsfor the departureof troopsprecludedany Furtherconstruction.
:;erather
conditionswere bad. Daily blizzardsand storms filledthe
roads cith drifts, causingbreakdownof equipment,destructionof certain structures,and handicapping
troop labor. Freezingof water lines
and lack of accessby road to water pointscaused criticalwater shortages in numerousinetances, Virtuallyevery barge and boat in use at
the Islandnas damagedor destroyedby rough seas and ice floes.
It FOS decidedto abandonthe projectin June 1943, and all

The purp..~eof the 4chitka

wwject was to provide a main
L

b !Iiissi;,ns
a;;ainstthe Japanese
advance b:iscfor loner-rawe
" t3ombi.n~
IJ
LLrchipela;;o
and a base for offensive action against klttuand riiska,
The site xas ;Irithin
15 minutes fighter and bomber ranse of Japanese
held riiska, iwzhitka afforded an excellent location for MS
tions

fr~~ilwhich

installa-

any Japanese moves to or from their main Kiska instal-

lations could be detected, timchitkaIsland, in the .iesternilleutians,
is long and narrow, being roughly 40 miles long and avcra;;ing3 to 4
z.ilesin width,

It is located at approximately 179' east lon$.tude,

63 milts east of Kiska Island, Best harbor facilities exist in Constantine harbor, on the east end of the Island, The terrain is also
excellent airfield locations.
relatively flat at this location, affordin,-:
The original program at Nnchitka was aut'lorizedby letter dated
'?&.i:o':,cr
19112from the tLlaskaDefense Command to the A'estenlDefense
,*
L‘I311:‘
m AC!
0

fho ori;;inalconstruction proZr:m provided for (in order of
,Jrj
ojVi~?
\ .
I
.
J/*

a I!_$l~ by

4,OO;>Q

fi,ghterstrip, 2 lighterage docks, access

roads, ships dock, bomber rurwa;iof unspecified dimensions, housing
for a garrison of 8,000 officers and men, and necessary utilities,
Constant patrol activities b;rfloat-type Japanese aircraft made it

irrp

ratii

e t?nt

a fi;;hterstrip be constructed in the least possible

of utmost importance to facilitate landtime, Lichtcra:;edocks Tivere
ing of atlditionalpersonnel and equipment,

in%t%d. Pmd%ng8 were i-zde at CoastahtiheHarbo;'*
on 15 Yahuary19430
--

construction
was initiatedon a fighterstrip,a
Two days ILater,
Si&dx?rags

dock

and

accfx3

rsadls.

Subsequentnecessitiesand authorization
increasedthe construction programto includethe following,in additionto originalconstruction: a bomber runway200' by LG,OOO'uith a cross runway 200' by
5,CCC’,

both ~:A.th
steelmat surfacihg,Kodiak "T" hangars,1,500,OOO

gallonaviationgasolinestorage,2,800 * rock jetty and wharf, Otiname overhaulfacilities,and two 500 bed hospitalunits.
Cohstructfohof the main bomber runwayYJ~S initiatedin early
Larch, The locationis on a high, flat area, above ConstantineHarbor.
Depth of muskeg varied from 2' to 81, and a large number of small,dfspersedI&e3
substm%iaP

occupiedthe area. LLl muakcgwza strippedoff to put in a
yIasvzI_th
sand, varyingin depth
sub-grads. The main fill,

‘L

froa:2' to 12'.

A rumray

200' by 5,CCG'aith a steel mat surfacewas

used by all types of
coxplctedin 2 months, This runwaywas rel;ularly
operationsuntil the Kiska invasion. The
heavy bmibers in offrtnsive
~~a%la
boxber mxmay 'oaas
e,xtended
to 10,OOC'during October1943, and it
Es to be completedwith a steel mat by 15 November1943.
ConstructionporsonmI_at ,mchitkaimluded one COI&Z~.
Engineer
Regimnt, one AviationXngbraeer
battalion,and one Engineer(cr;i)
batregimnt (C) constructedthe buildings,the
to$ion. The 151st ir;nCincer
S3Jth EhCineerbattalion(Avn)(&p) cohatxuctedthe airffeld,ahd
the
SSyTth
&@.neer regiment((3) the .;irCorps gasolfiae
systems. After diversionof a large part of the heavy equipmentafter the initialconstmction periodthe projectstill has a large amount of heavy eqtip-

Bent, including18 U-8 tractors,46 yard Euclid trucksand J_Opower

of

shovePa

Vtr%iQUS

eQi.l~ipment than
ticn

peak

other

eqmitics
Lcstward

up

to

pmjwt3,

tm.9 cub%c ynrds.
i’&Ehitba.

.lY?ached

17itfa
its

rnQF@

heavy

cm5tB_aac-

during Cctober, A notablehigh was attaInedon the bomber

runwayextension-- during 2&h5ur periodssith favorableweather,as
much as 30,000 cubic yards of sru?(a
fill was hauledto the runwaysite,
while the daily averagehas been about 20,000cubic yards. Subsequent
authorizations
by IIowmberincreasedthe garrisonto a strengthof
l&,500 ofl"%cors
and men.
Cineof the problemsof construction
was the fighterstrip,located
in a tidal mzr3h runningfor a'uout4,000 inlandfrom the head of Condrainage
stantineHarbor. Profitiw from previousexperienceat iidak,
ditcheswere dug and a tide gate -as constructed.Holyever,
the problem
of drainageprovedmuch sirpler

than

at &dak, and the area was satis-

factorilydrained,leaving a substantialsand base, withoutneed of an
elaboratedewateringpump'system. In additionto the usual inclement
weather,enemy aircraftofferedother impedimentsto construction,
making six separateraid3, r;hichresultedin two larce bomb cratersin
the runwayarea, and severalcasuclties. On 16 February1943, the first
pursuitplaneslanded on the Ned strip and from that time thesEwas
0nPy 1i;ht enemy aerialactivity,

Gne of the outstarlding
construction
featuresof this projectwa3
the construction
of a 2,800' jetty from the north shore at the mouth
of ConstantineIiarbor,Lark was done by the Lest ConstructionCompany,
using rock quarriedfrom KirilofFoint, a distanceof al:prox.bmcltely
was
one quarterof a mile from the jetty location. Construction
initiatedin April during;:articularly
heavy weather, On numerou8
occasion3washoutsoccurred. The jetty wa3 completedhowever,by the

end

whar conatmction was underwayon the leeard
af July, and 'iiirilof

&de of the j&ty.
wharfs
3e;bther

at

any Alaska

the

The wharf is 70' by $OC' -- one of the largest

progect, znd the IL.rgest
in the &.eutianWhainfl,

rrhastf
mr the jetty has proved entirelysatisfactory.In

recentheavy Sering Lea storm, 300' of the jetty and fill behindthe
vjharf
~mre washed away. The jettywas repairedand proposedconstruction of pile bent approachesto the wharf was expectedto put both
featuresback in operation.
Go&on& FisherS. BUnn ms the Resident&gineer of Anchitka,
aosiatedby Major Frar$ Brook. ColonelLOUiS
513th En&neer battalion(Avn)(Sep)

FL:Foote commandedthe 6

troops constructing
the airfield,

ColonelFishsrS. Blinn,the 1Slat En&neer se&ment (C), and I&,.Colan&I,John J. SLLIkvm, CE, the 177th IG@.neesre$mxA

(a).

A.nticipated
com@_~tionof the Amchftkaprojectwas set for 1 June
It%&.

The eatiqatedcobt is $?0,822,280,

.

KIRILOF

(

The
tQ3s mm.2

project

at

V~ldsl;

was establislasd

beaazzse

housIngf'a~hli-

essentialfcr use of a port operatingcompanystationed

there to unload ths large volume of freightfor construction
forces in the interiorof Alaska, The same troops compriseda yearround protectivegarrisonfor the Port of Valdes,the southern
terminusof the Rjlehardson
fffghway,
over which freightfs trucked
to Fairbankcand way stations. Valdee is locatedon the southern
coast of Alaska at the head of PrinceWilliamSound, It is approxim&ely 125 air miles east of Anchorage,
The Valdea garrisonhousingwas authorizedby the Commanding
General,WesternDefenseCommand,in a 1st indorsement,
dated 28
February1943, to basic letterfrom the CommandingGeneral,Alaska
DefenseCommand,dated 19 February1943.
The garrisonsite is locatedon a glacialmoraineapproximately
1. miles west of the town of Valdez. The soil consistsof &reamworn gravelwith an 18" overburdenof silt and decayedvegetation,
The area Is coveredwith small scatteredstandsof alder,willow
and

poplartrees which afford concealmentduring the s-r

foliage

seasonand some protectionfrom the winter storms. The original
programincludedfacilitiesfor 15 officersand 250 enlistedmenp
a 25 bed hospital,motor repair shop, and 20,000square feet of
storagespace, hater,a dry cleaningplant and a small laundry
buPld%ngwere authorized, Pacifichuts and T/O (frigidzone)

kwk

(using itocal

on fo~~dat~.o~s was started

prior

materials)

L

to receipt of constmction h!rberi~e

from Seattle,

under the T/O bmaacka,

tions

weye driven

plant

and motor repair

shop.

Embers

Biking

founda-

mess haZ.1, dry eI.eaning

placedon tmpsd gravelserved

8s fomdatio~ for all other structures. Approximately
755 of the recrews worked on the

qcaired
mterials xere available5 Kay 1943, Nh
b&Ld%ng only 12 days,

between 5 Kay and 5 June 1943, and during that

time over 50s of the 265-m

carp was finished,

The actualwork at Valdezwas carriedout by membersof the
AlaskaNationalGumd, assignedto the 297th Infantry. The construction was under supervision

i--

of the Kesident

Engineer,

R, Hihl,

CE, and two non-sommistiioned officers,

Re@mnt

(GA).

tiea

progressed

faster

Adequate materials
at a rate estimated

than other similar

Lieutenant

from the 42nd Engineer

were available,

erection

to be approtiately

construction

in &&a.

Frank

of facili-

three times

:The 297th Infantry

was acting as the Valdes port operatjq company,and they worked on the
garrisonconstructionllbetneen
boats". Preparationof the groundand
fcudation

gent

l

work was done in April 1943, when 2' of snow was still pre-

Since Lay necessary

Valdez for the com$etion

materials

have been slow in arriving

at

0,” the project.

The entireVeldez project17a s considered

corzplete

as of 23

October 19434 The approximatecost of the projectwas c392,OOO.
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m-8 and me portable

steel

combat

hangarwith adequateshop and

storageapace for the ai.rforces, ELeetricpower will be suppliedby
25 diesel generatorsets with necessarydistributionlines and equip-

ment Kater supplyail1 be from the many stream on the island,aug0

Elentcd

by storagetar&s, The harbor facilitiesauthorizedtwo ships

docks,

one bargedock, one UT ramp and one mar&e bargeway,
Authorizedfuel storagewas 3,612,OOOgallonsfor fuel oil,

380,000gallonsXir Corps gasolinestorageand 500,000gallonsfor
QuarterSmater
gasolinestorage. A rathermusual authorization
was
that for the dry and cold stora;,:e
facilitieslas
a:,proximtely
one
half of this storagewas to be in tunnels cut into the solid rock
of the islandwhich vould give ample storagespace:andexcellent
protectionfrom enerq attack.
Construction
t';2s
carriedout by Engineertroops augmentedby
c%vilEanxorkers. The Kest ConstructionCoqxmy holds contractfor
road cmstrudion and excavationof the undergroundstoragefacilitiee, First surveysand plans were made by Lt. Cc&one1VirgilL.
Wmeldorff, CE, and survey crews of the 50th and 13th &gineers.
Lt. ColonelGomeldorff,CE, is tha fiee~dent
IGqinew.

Ccmplletion
of the atu

ppo;sect

atenestinrated
cc& of C10,ow,cm*

Lant*ted

in

June

1944,
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concstrasction
at

The

5heaya

was imu~urated

to providean air base

betweenkttu and ~~h%tka Islands,and to providean advanceair base
h).
k,~ile Island3to the west. Shemyawas
for attacksupon the Japanes,
occupiedwhile the battleof Attu was

sti3.l

-aplder
way. The island is

abouttwo L..les
wide, four miles long, and rexhes a maximumelevation
of 250’ above sea levrl,

The terrain,soil, naturalmaterials,and the

absenceof mountainsp&e this islandan excelltint
locationfor heavy
boz&ardmentairfields, Shenya is locatedin the Near Islandgroup,
at the tip of the far westernXleutians,appror&LeP~

1,700 miles from

Anchorage,
Authorityfor the proJestis containedin the first indorsement
dated 23 June 1943 from the Cozzxinding
General,L'estsxDefenseCommand,
Requestfs;*Authorityfor
to the DistrictEngineer,subject: llForral
-

to basic letter frostthe DistrictEnginee~to the COB+
Project 'E;'",
ma&q

DefenseCommand,dated 12 June 1943,
General,I,estern
The originalauthorization
providedfacilitiesfor 7#?45 officers

and men in the ground forces,and 1,908 officersand men in&he air
forces,

A

450 bed hospitalwas authorizedand providedwith a staff

of 291 officersand men,
Technicalfeaturesauthorizedin additionto necessaryhouning
were: two runways,one 150' by 10,GGO'and one 150' by 4,50G1,with
necessarytaxiwaygand hardstanding;
twenty-eightdiesel generator
sets and necessarytransdssion l+es and er&pmnt; air corps gasoline storageof 1,5GO,O~Ggallons;fuel oil storageof 3,150,GGOgale
lons; L$ gasolinestorageof 357,0C0gallons, Also authorizedfor the

air forcea
hangars

WePe

six

and several

Kodiak

‘VT”’hangam,

steel warehouses

two portable

to give adequate

steel

combat

working

and

storagespaces for the operationand .maintenance
of bombardmentaviaUnder a subsequentauthorization
the l@,OCO'runwaywill be

ti0ll0

paved with asphaltieconcreteto a width of 5001,while the 4,500’
stripKW_ have a ?aved width of 300'. Necessarytaxi%aysand hardstandingsKU_ also be paved.
A barge dock and LST rth[ip)
were originallyauthorizedfor the he
bor and subsequentauthorizations
have been made for a rock crib barge
dock.
It is expectedthat the small lakes on the island,xhhch yield an
adequatewater supply,~UI.be augmentedby drilledwells during period8
of low run-offor peak demand.
One regimentof Engineerconstruction
troops,plus a snail detochment of Engineermaintenancetroops,were providedto carry out the
--

majorityof the construction
work. These troops:wereaugmentedby a
few civilianemployeesservingin technicalcapacities. Colonel
C. 11.5, Johnson,CE, is the ResidentEngineer,
The major difficultyencounteredwas stormyweathercreatingrough,
seas zi.n
the bay, which made the dischargeof cargovery dif-

rollirq

dicult, The top soil of tiiisislandis almost entirelysand, r:hich,
due to high winds,driftsbadly,making it difficultto maintainthe
runway.

Steps were taken to stabilizethe soil in some manner,either

by the use of burlapor oenaburgcloth under the mat and on the
shoulders,or transplanting
availablenative grasses.
This projectis scheduledfor completionin November1944 at an
estimatedcost of ~l~,OCO,CCC.

BERING

S EA

Eile

24 SateJ_bite
was sstabE3.she.J
to providean auxiliary

airfieldfor Ladd Field, at Fairbanks,when the movementof tir
TransportCommandand Alsib (A_aska4iberia)planes overtaxthe
capacityof L&d Field, The field is located26 miles southeast
of the town of Fairbanks,on the Richar&on highway,in the Tanana
Valley.
The Lile 26 jatellitefield was authorizedby letterfrom the
t;djutant
General’s
fense Co-d,

officeto the CommandingGeneral,LesternDe-

dated 17 June 1943,

subject: %onstructionProgram

for Expansionof Alaskan'Icing,
ATP
Constructionincludeshousingfor 428 personnelwith necessary
warehousing,utilities,and technicalfacilitiesfor operationof the
i&r TransportCormandat this project,

Also

includedare two runways

15Qf by 6,CXC'v&h asphaltsurface,approximately
200,000square
lineal feet of taxiP;ay
and a Birchrlood
yards of parkingarea, 3_,8CO
hangar 2OC' by 202'e
The Morrison-Knudsen
Companyof Boise, Idaho,contractedfor
this entire job on a unit price b&,sis,
the v:orkto be performedin
accordancevAtA plans approvedby the Air TransportCommandand under
the supervisionof the Engineer,AlaskaDefenseCommand. By 15 october 1943,

one temporary150' by 5,000'runwayhad been strippedof

moss i;Rdr.uckto a

Satf8faCtOry

sub-base, The contractorhad erected

his constructioncamp. Strippingproceededon the parkingarea and
east runwayand erectionof the projectbuildingshad been initiated,

I/
There

v%?re no wi1suaa

prsbSems

of corlstmctiorl,

bE& due

to

the

V&JW tabletin this regionbeing so near the groundsurface,a
refill.
0x1the runwayand parkingarea slightlyabovethe original.
grcwd level prior to strippingwas foundto be necessary.
tirqineer
at L.fle26
CaptainE'&ward
D. Tracy, GE, is Itlesident
5atelliteField assistedby LieutenantXdmondL. Powers,CE.
it is plannedthat the construction
as authorizedfor this
projecttill be completedon 31 October1944. The contractcost
at the proJectis $4,832,700*

c~~s~~~~ct~~~
at Kiekca
fp~L30n

housing,

Biska

was

Island

ios
was

the

puxyxe

ux?

of

%&St! islmd

establ%shing
of

the

iihxxtim

Chain to 'ueoccupiedby Americanforces. Frm June I.942until early
Awu3t 1943 it

was occupiedby the Japanesewho, upon their defeat

at &tu and consequentoutflanktie,abandonedtheir positionin
the Lleutians. Kiska is in the Lestem Aleutians,in a group kr~om
a5 the Rat Islands. It is the largestisland,sfthis purticular,-,t
candlie3 at approximately
179' 30’ ewP, longitude, It is ap-

group

psotiateay 1,500 miles from Anchorage.
The originalplans for thi3 base calledfor an nirf&ehdwith

protective~arrism
w&w, iti was reducd

cx&oment md housingfor 15,000 trocps;
to qqrs&akely

how-

400 troops mith no air force

u.x!.ts
provided. Lzthorizedfeaturesin@Eude~I.
one ship3 dock, a
baqy? dock,

an LST zYm&and a 225 bed hospitalwith a staffof 288

officersa11dLen* An exeollentwater supplywas availablefrom
the mny islandstream.
The foblowingtechnicalfacilitieswere to be built in addition
to the necessaryhousing: ore runway15Gt by 3,500',AC drum collector
system of 42,GGC Callonscapacity,G40,OOOgaU.on fuel oil storage,
25@,000gallonc&Igasolinesystem,and adequatedieselCeneGator
units to providethe necessarypo%:er
and Mghting required,
One battalionof Er@neer troops was assignedto carry on the
pTWpiIL

Equipmentand personnelnere sufficientand work prscee-

The ResidentEngineerat Kfska is Colonel
ded aatisf&.ori.l.y,

I

+

-.____.

enemypm%itionbn .thc Alwtian-

3,

prcliainary plans sex

i&tia-

ted iy the Alaska Ze;'rm~Comand fey the construct@ of a base
d&&at

Adak Island. The purposeol"such a depotwas to hi&i-

ally quip

and i>ai;ltai.n
an eqedit2onary forceof approxizlatcly

100,000to house a Supplylevel for sixmonths, and to be car+
pletedand stockedby 15 irpril
19f&.
in invck(;igatisn
of possi'~le
sites on Adak ws made by a

.

party of militaryand civiliancn.&neersunder Colonelmy. ii.
LeiM.i;,Ca, xtrld
tixee sites &tiLted as feasible. The selcsctioiaf the'SweeperCcrvcurea was made q;On the recmeadation
of Eajor GeneralZkgencLandruq CmmaAing Ceneml, I$ S. Troops,_
.

Ndak,‘nnd ~~eli&~ary-estimtesof costs, ck&ructiqn foqces,
equigmzntand shippkg k&ages
The initialrqmst

were suknitted.

5nd estizzates
coveredthe c.mstrxtisa

I._

of 7 docks, a bkcabqter, 7 transit sheds, % warchousesi13 &gazinc wmzhsusm, ma&,

ogen storagearcas, housingfor 4,000

to ti-i&
opemting pcrs3n~1cl
,a& all utilities,and zere ?cm7ardetf
LE~“CXEX~
Corxand

&&mm

for ai-qmval.

The Cmmandin, Scneral,deputy Ckmander and t!ieAqineer,
-ikfc;mzCcmz~~~d~
procseded

AL&a

to ,iasili,n::tm,

Il. C, for pur-

pose of ex;xditin;;
the decisitin
of the authorityto proceed, Lt,
.._
_CS, WAS asxi.~ned
as :tcsidc:rt
&*eer
of
COlclilC?b
LCOfl
33.
I.k.LU~~,
t% l)epot
arlti
after rmklnc,
~rclizimry st;rvqs;t?dplans on the

:.._“..
m

..

---.

.1

-.....
..‘..

-.

-------

,___._____.__._...-~_-_____~

.____.._

.,estern
I;cfcnsc
&xmand
*

_ to the G&f
nent

or

OC Staff, dated 1 3zptmber 1943, s&jet&:

:atAd&“,

i3ase .!_:k?pt

"ii&tabLish-

by tk Secretar;of ijar,dated 15

CktGcr 1943, approvalwas &ven to construct"8 trosp statingand
supply base at Adak".
/

The final auittorization
pi*ovic;ed
for the design of the base to
supportW,UOO troops mith three month'slevel of supplies. Further
installations
were-toincludepiers :*o@the berthingof six ships,
%ransit sheds,~covoredstoragcB,
~wgaxines,stc., -tuzd
thsn to permit
rapid ox~mion

if ?cquiredat a later cateRI

date set-by astern

The

early completion

ikfcnso Cor;r-:an&was
relaxed,

.. .
~$gFrlcer
and the proctir@zmtof zx&xfals and cquiFE;ent
&a:-ted. It
was

decidedtbl:t

&

&~~~ses

.

and all ot:+~ lum&

for
..

buildingsmtld be precutin 5eattl6

procuredfmsz ,iIas;la
stockpiles. Adciit;lonal
.

equipent v~U'r&~uiredfor the construction
and f;rocurcmnt&quested
through the Chief of Ergisccrs.
Em plan for cormtrzctionZwcea calledfor contractsrGth civilian contractors,one covering the buildings,one the brcakzaterand
retaining.rtall,
one ,"ordredging,md one for the &ding

and filli,%g.

Three ?&ttalfoaaof &@.clecrtroopcs ne:.e to bb used for construction
of housiu,,utktfes and roads.

The ori7inal
authoriiy dircctinp consideration of Aircraft
c_
q.1
!::rnin;Service for Alnaka was contained in a letter from the
S.d,jutunt
General's Office to talcXestern Defense Command, 23 Xay 1540,
::crvice,Continental United States."
slAjoC?t: "Aircrcft I'!crning
Tentative studies envisioned a minimum of four detector stations;
nan:cly,one each in the vicinity of Jinalaska,Kodiak, Titka, and
t;10

~~.~c~17re~~,c-~~~~ar(~-~ordov,~
area, These studies also contemplated

a:nInformation Centor near Anchoroi;efor the
the

\

2-_

purpose

of "filtering"

i-elateddetector stations. The Command-

in December,

1!40,

the

hdjutcnt General

$ilrcrr, ft, ‘.‘:arni.nr C:ervice

oi'a fixed

detector

authorized construction
at Cape Chiniak on

1 Yount Flarbcrat O?Sitka
, L!nalaaka,t?7eInformation Center
k:odi.ak
Islar%,
and a mobile detector near Fairbanks at Pedro Dome.
at !.nchora;-c,
J,att:r
in Yarch, lt/tl,additional stations zero ruthorized at Unalaska,
Z7inc"\inl)roo%,
Lazy Say, vicinity of Yomc, Yetlakatla (Forrestcr 'sland),
_.
c

Yushagak, Yakut!:t,and a second
\
1.

i.? zecossRr;r.‘.

Those

of the ayroach
at Dutch Harbor,

1 , AlePka

ccnstruct’on

of

in the vicinity

of Unalaska

stations Tvcreexpected to give minimum warning

of hostile air craft to the ?!avyestablishments
I(oc?ia.k and Fitka

son and TAdd Field.
Ccnera

station

and the Army bases

at Fort Richard-

Follo!:ring
the declaration of war the Commanding
Co~~nr!

Ccfbnse

detector

sites

xzs

riven the authority

as determi.ned

for

immediate

by the tacti.cal

situa-

t:cn.

-.-

.

1x1 ardor

to rece?‘.vc

and d!lsse:n-insto

ntstions and ot?lcrsources,

cl::,!; Ly:n/y

&tector

n

During Gctobcr of the same year,

7 ...

s 1rb

,,

information

i_l:;sl-a
*:JP.S
increased

to

include

obtatned

additional

the Air

from

information

Defense Plan for

Very lTi.yh
Freauenc-y(XT?) stations

for l.occoil
cn:~_~unicai;ion
i7ithcertain friendly aircraft during periods
o.?y<;nor~lradio silence. The i-!nortu.ncc
of VI!?equiT?cnt 1-semr>hasized

by the following

sco~:t

plane

JC~ATWRC

-

Gpeared

aircraft

jncidcnt.
over

On 30 F.eptem?)er lC42,

the ne*>:ly established

was visible

to ground

troops

Adaf

air

one Japanese
base.

but was not

The

observed

:>lnnc r:::s able

to

circle

,thcfield and return to its base. -VW

equi.;sment
is short rtiny;e
and cnn be operated during a radio silence~nithout jeoncrdizing the security of an air base.

Had

V!IF'
equipment been In oneration at kdnk Et that time, our fip;hter
aircra

?t Tctrol could llcvebeen notified of the presence of the

eccmy crcft and would %3_vcsuccessfully attacked the enemy plane
EI-IC?
prevented its return to Kiska wit?7the information of the loc%?ion of ow

base c-tACM:.

Due to the isolation of'most detector sites, complete housing
~nc!utilities for the oycrn-t:in,;
Fersonncl of about 50 men were
!TrCVi
.
L
- dec!
<F
j7_.cl ot%r

DicseL ,~cne.rcbor
;)or:'er
plants, cold storaro buildinps
-3
housfr.,y w2,cs !‘:m~is?~cii by the Anginkcrs, +ile

the steel

c'o
[-,ecl:.otbujl.C:j.r;;
tinr?
on-te?-~r,E~
tower wf3re supplier?by the Firnal
<:zr;::
I'R. LIP corir;trllct-i.on
WIG!crecti
of :*,r,
inters.

on xzs

perforred

by the Corps

In m.n:;r Cr.sc s tbo most di.fficultr,ndcostly con-

strzztion 33s for lendin? fzcilitier:und access rends or tram:'.T.~
rz
&cl1 st,r. t-ion .;y.:; ;~~.~JTx:cc!
for self suff'iciencyin every rel

!:'XOt.
.";xac;yt
'or cz:~i~tri~ction
of the earlier detector stations and
:z+crccivilien labor 7:::
s rcac?il~r
~vcilcblo et fc*elar,yerprojects,
troop,labor wzs enolo:~~don A":!:
constrrlction. Civilian labor was
used wholly or in part in t'w fixed detector stations at Pitka,

Y::!<!J-tx t ,

lutor

abandoned

The nobile
koint,

detector

station

nainly

by civilian

utilized

Cnpe “: i s 1 ov;, T’ikolr;ki.,

r:r.r! Ilccr

access
in Prince

A3c’litka

islend.

cnt?rely

and initiated

and Forrestcr
roed

551),

labor

of AWJSdetector

Ccpo i’rominoncc,
(Yill

island

Found,

Contract

by troop

?ro&,

cork

and housing

:‘!illiam

lebor.

on the cbnstruction

consti’ucted

Tanc::,

Islcnd,

Ce?e I?ir:chinbrook

Isl.and

C’tef.ions

CfL;x,

Piker

on deontcpe

coqleted
been

Chink!.!.:,

~ayc
”

labor

are:

Sanak,

et

on the
sites.
Jeanie

were also
has never
stations.
Lazy Ray,

Tipldn,

Yaktik, TaralalX,

Kettle
Adagdak,

barse

would

:*rere often

--

docks

~i?c

nt sonc

The oriyirnl

ain

for
yak

-\

./’

tic

of

sl.tcs

star?:::

the

for

BCCCSS roads

from the

cntnilcd

vr;l?oys,

on to the

rcquircd

long

detector

r,nd extcri::ivo

constr~~cted

at Forrestor

(~rc?c

throy$

L,7 ~;3r,oxlf.at;ely
i!vL. the

nature

0‘0 ??:i.-* ?;I? detector
at which

detector

requires

a natural

tior~s and thercforc

lightentirelv

of

or mounta maximum

long

and stoop

sv~.amy~, hills,

the m03ntain,

trnil

necessary.

u?oer

the

and

a total

maximum grade

and at one section

?lttf’zwm

or

Island.

at Cape i:)romi.nence reached

The t.:otal

de-

Traml:,ays were

:Outer

52 percent),

often

:Yhere the

rock.

Cape ‘::islow,

throlqh

which

to a tractor

5ero

n~;el-:lp36

t’le

and antonna

promontory

solid

:.-:ns con~tr~:ctcd.
to

buildirp;

over

rrr3c1*o:! on ~.ny secti or 7.z:: 01 percent

the bcazh

construct

as possible,

otor)

Island,

lc!:n~th of

;>1ct .rVY! ct

ovorci,yht,

a high

beach,

trarX?CyS

The tr~:rwq

?rrir’,-,c 1 CS’ long

would,

inaccessible

”
\,C.SCFromjncnce,
2,4X)‘,

to

construction

site

cuts

road -9 103:

effort

as nearly
the

i+Jo
6 on a pcsk

be f'inally ecconplisb.ed.

detector

roouired

landin?,

ni.c?o hill

such attcqts

labor.

to obtain,

This

could

diligent

this

SC!{-271. sots

in order

site

of

stations,

z5C)o swe e 7:.

tector

a landing

Y:any days

out the rcnlllts

tozcr

Several

to Dutch !larbor.

made before
aftor

!.t thes

era:e

retwn

a trestle

rise

from tho

lo:lrer

at the

detector

Rite

1, 2r;O’ .
of

it.r tcchcical

sets

capabili.tics,

had in most csses,

construction
amnhitkeat?r
sin>lifying

tho

rec!uced

the

mnl.@t bo accomplished.
site

usually

found at

the mcsns of 0 ccess*

introduction
elevation
This

set

lo~rer elevn-

to

plboo

Due

the

iaohtsd

site

constitutee

still

to ohang:osin tho taatical

1942 the previously chosen kites
the Bristol

situation

major problem.

a

in the 8ummer of

on the west coast of Alaska in

Bay - Norton Sound area were abandoned in favor of

sites on the Alaska Peninsula and in the Aleutian Islands. The
interior sites of Takotna near McGrath, and Pedro Dome near Fairbanks, were also abmdoned.

The proposed west ooast stations

which were considered for construotion and then abandoned were
located at Cape Avinof, Kwiguk, Cape Prince of Wales, Point Hope,
and Point Barrow. Coastruotion of a detector station at Nushegak
near Kvichak Bay w80 started but later abandoned.
Non and improved radars, ohanged military situation and more
infor~?ationcon@erniq the operation and capabilities of radars,
oocauioned major ehang"" to the AirerfbftWarniqg Service net as
.t’iY St plannod.

Samtixma

shiprmnt

OF

materials,

equipment and

fore86 were accozqlished
before the project was
#
,riuz.lly
abandozed. The proaantly (November, 1943) authoriesd

ccno~;ruction

progra-Dfor ths construction of Aircraft Warning Service in Alaska
haa rslcolvoditself into a definite
$&ion
ale,

beooaaa ontire

and atabilited

program.

y dependent upon the availability

squipmiznt &nd supplies.

The only uncompleted projects

Adequate troup labor

by Jum,

-

of materi-

ie available.

are now located on the lower Alaska

Peninsula and in the Aleutians. Based on the present
struction

Com-

program con-

of the complete network for Alaska should be completed
1944.
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‘This secti r:n c nntaim photographic
and descriptive
data
rayydlng
the eighteen
(2.2) ovtstrndin;
types of construction
wcr~‘k peY.formed.
They arc in alphabetical
order.
In addition,
chanters
de-tail the equipment used md the diftno su;;ywtin~
-21.
in .4.uska ccnstruction,
fi.cu.n L~.I”,sencomtered
.-

.--

-__-

-

_A-__-

The primary reason for construction in Alaska was to establish an
the exception of the
offensive or defensive system of airfields. '.?ith
Alaska Barge Terminal at ExcursZon Inlet, the Fort FlaymondProject at
Seward and the Garrison Project at the -'or-t.
of Valdez, all work was
centered around airfield construction.
Basically the runways, tatiways, parkin? areas and revetments were
similarly designed in the ~Zo~sta19Interior and Aleutian Areas. However,
their construction differed considerably in view of tactical reasons,
terrain 9 matcri.alsavailable and climatic conditions, Equipment varied
in accordance xith availability. Types of surfacing varied with the
tactj~53.1
situation as ~~11 as materials available. The rate at which
r~in~a;~-s
were completed varied considerably. Probably the speediest
construction was at Adak Island xhere the hard 7acked sand of a tidal
laid.
lagoon formed a base on which the steel mat ii'as
In the Coastal Area the airfjelds at Annette and Yakutat were the
mo*stdifficult to construct. The concrete runways at Fort Richardson,
3A~i
le of major im?orta.nce,were of relatively simple construction in
s;-rite
of seven$climatic conditions. tiereno permanently frozen ground
or drainage ?roblems were encountered, the subsoil beinp mainly silty
sand and p-avel.
The runways at Anrette were constructed of quarry run rock dumped
on muskey:which was often 18' in death.

This project not only required

the use of considerable heavy equipment but involved unusual and
no surfacing
difficult problems of constructi.on. iiso1+-Tlovember1!711;
other than fine stone had been Tlaced on either of the runways. At

228

-Yakutat
Large

the

terrain

was f%At

&ad dhe

water

~txblt?

caoae to

the

eurfaee,

drainage ditches vmre cmmttructed pasal.lel,tothe stripa. Fhw

both runwayswere paved with concrete. The asphaltrunwaysat Juneau
and Cordovawere constructedby the Civil AeronauticsAdvdnistration.
The concreterunwaysat Kodiak,’ jointlyused by the Army and Navy, were
constructedby the Navy under contractto the Siems-DrakePug& Sound
was relativelydifficult,in view of the fact
Company. Their construction
that considerable
rock excavationwas required.
The only runway or airfieldconstruction
fn the InteriorArea
performedby the Corps of Engineerswas at Mile 26 (a satellitefield,
26 miles Boutheastof Ladd F'ieldat Fairbanks). Here two 6,000’ parallel
runwaysare to be built by contractwith the Mosriaon-Knudsen
Company,of
Boise,Idaho. At Ladd Field a 4,000W gravelextensionwas added to the
s,OOO' concreterunwaypreviouslybuilt by the ConstructingQuartermaster.
All other runwaysin the InteriorArea were built by the Civil Aeronautic
Administration under civilian contract, At a few stationsthe Corps of

Engineers,with troop labor or civilian force account, added certain
iways and parkingareaa.
was
The most difficultand spectacularwork an airfieldconstruction
done in the AleutianXslanda. Tne unsurfacedfield at Fort Morrowwas
constructedof a local pumice stonematerialby the ResidentEngineer. The
two runwaysat Cold Bay, built of sand and gravel,were commencedby the
CAA but completedby the Corps of Engineers. Combinationconcreteand crushed
rock runways

nt

Fort Mears were constructedby the Navy under contract;

primarily,they are used by the Navy. The runwaysat Fort Glenn,Adak,
and Amchitkarequiredmore engineeringingenuity,and heavy construction

equipmentand
Shemya.

persoritnel

SheQya,

althou;;h

construction. The

fills

tbraa di.d the
a
on

mgor

ti:is

fields

base,

v&w

at

ittu,

of

relatively

‘iiislm,

simple

sand

rwmay were made by 1evePinghuge

sand dunes* Sand fills here ran to a maximumdopth of
long

A%ka, and

50’.

A 3,000f

sand filled,steel mat-surfacedFortionof the bomber runwaywas

completedin I.7days, k 3,200'.Ung, sand filled,steel mat-surfaced
runwaywas constructedand in operationat Attu in 12 days. The Japaneae had occupiedthe Islandfor 11 months and had not constructeda
usahlo runway.
The developmentof steel runwaylandingmat was a highlightin
Alaskaairfieldconstruction.The first shipmentsof runwaymat left
Seattlefor Fort Glenn in I?ebruary
l942. Sincethen over 26,OCC,OOO
squarefeet of mat has been shippedto Lestwardprojects. Most of
the

mat is piercedplank type and on a suitablebase has proven satis-

fSLCt0X-y

for the heaviestbombers. Bar and rod mats were used in

limitedquantityfor taxiwaysand parkingareas but runwaysurfacing
has been confinedto the heavierplank type.
Two satellitefields,as vr@U as three main runways,were constructed at the Fort Glenn site, All fills and survacingwere composedof
volcaniccinder and sashavailablein the nearby hills, Inasmuchas
good accessroads couldbe built from borrowpits to runwaysites,
it was possibleto employ speedyearth movingequipment,
The construction
of the three runwaysat Amchitkainvolvedseveral
unusualproblemsof construction,The short fighterstrip was built
requiredthe use of tidal
in and on a tidal lagoon, This construction
controlflood gates, However,the scale of this featurewas small fn

-

com3arison :i<ith
sjmiIar cork dnnc at !:dak
e The Somber run.vayswere
on deeq musket. ,Itail times the weather was foul
built of sand fri.11
as is customary in the 6leutians. Visibility at this station was
often very 1ircSteddue to fey-. Frequently it was necessary for earth
lights in daylight hours.
rnovinyequinment to be ooerated :?rit.h

‘,:0X

heavy equli
?ment was employed on thjs croject than on an!7other base
in the Aleutians. Thirty-seven D-* tractors, 23 carryall scrapers,
L6 ten yard trucks, 25 three yard trucks in addition to nine 29 and
5 yard shovels were amonc the equi.?mentin use.
At Adak, run-zaylocations were scarce but 5th

the djversi.onof

creeks and the establishflectof a systec of dikes nncitidal rates it
was noss!ble to construct two runways in an area 4:ich formerly had
been z tidal lr;goon. It was necessary

to el?minate several small hl'lls

bet?:eenthe lagoon and .Vul.&ijavto alicw a clear annroach fro-ithe
sea.

The sand available from the dunes borderin? the bay, in addition

to the hard oacked, water washed sand of the lagoon, furnished excellent runyqavconstruction material.

The shorter runway (6,000Y) was

laid on the floor of the lagoon and required only surface leveling.
Storms and heavy rains considerably hindered early construction of
the diversion dike.

One serious flood was experienced and the runway

temporarily was inoperative. Because of the natural possibilities for
runway construction afforded by the level bed of the lagoon, it was
possible to construct the dike, dam out the tSdes and land air craft,
ten days after construction started.
<.ncludincheavy bombers, *.vithjn
Thj.rteenda:3 after t'ncoriginal task force l.zndingwas made some L.3
planes attac)scdthe Japanese held island.of E'iskafrom this runway.

Dock

in

construction

Alaska

wm

carried

on mfnly

in the Co8hetaI.

and Alsutian AW~LEI. No dock construction of ,anyaonercquencawas
carried out in the Interior Area.

Docks varied fn sits and typo,

gan~ral.lyto suit the conetruction program and the future operation6
of ths port.
Extensiwo dock construction was aarried out mt Exoursion Inlet
and Ad&

Island. Do&s

and allied port facilities W8rB

inetalled

at all of the Aleutian prodsots and at Kodiak, Seward, Anchorage,
Yakutat, Juneau and Annetts Island. The above mentiopledfaeili.tim
mm

p~imrlly built to aceomodate oceangoing vessels.

In addition,

mz.ller docks to aceomoda"co lightexxge barges and landing craft
W3n'Bbuiht.

Ths vast nqjarity of dock materials cam

frozethe States.

%n mUIy CB$BEdsthffkog derricks with a capacity up to 75 tone
TZ;^cl‘@
3.nstLI.l3d
ca 3x2 doeke;to hAndlo heavy lifts.
.k$aa2t wan YI~)C~BB~~to uz;eemosoted piling
p;;*
88BTJS
C-2
of teredm
r&@?-&
mrhsd

fmm

."'
m_L.and GO C).

In i3orim
bocali-

thyoughout dug to the

(mxino borers). The type of piledriving equip-

l.ightdrop hammrs to the heavy steam type (Vulcm

Comprssaod

air proved to be mor8 satisfactory and

prncticable in the operation of pile drivers.

Sinece&mm

boilers

rquired coal or fuel.oil,m wall a8 water which was not almys
mndily

mailable ~8 conpreamd air

881

from portable gasoline driven

Wxits. Lmdc of shipping facilities to isolated projects was the de-&mining

factor

in availability of boiler coal and fuel oil.

!

’
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nccess~~y

facilities. Ipaono case a barge was deliberately over-

tusneelto provide B Bock.

In another c88e steel pontoons were

flooded and surxkto provide cribbing for a rock fill dook.
To illustrate the scope of dock construction several typical
isstalPatiome m-e demribed as foblowrs:
bdak

-

There

AFQ

two ships docks for Amy

use,

Both are of

&anderd t;ieeand construction, 70' by 400'; one has
TJ~~by &X~

and the other 32' by 506'.

0110

dock is

tha ohore whila the other is catright angles. The
wa8 FJuiI_t
by mtsnding 8 Ifghterezgedock.

Both FXPO&mdard
thereby mking

Two lighter-

type, situated at

a "finger" type structure.

approach ax3 the other a 32' by 1,006'
longer appmach
nmp ,

is a 40' by l&Z0 EST

a heavy, timbex~d pbatform extending beneath the water mr-

face to provide a solid ad

dry landing area for L3T"s.

The first

shigs da& wa8 eomp3-etcsd
within three weeks of the initial landing.
Fort Glenn - &in

ships docks are at Chernofski. Here two

docks, 70' by 400', were built parallel to the

-

244
abore

and each has

0

two

approaches

which

avesa::e230' long for dock

for dock #2, There are also ty;obarge docks, one 20'

fl

aad 3001

by

from Chernof60’ md the other 20' by 120'. Cargo is 1i:;htered

ski

to Otter point where barge docks are used for unloadin~~these

docks are 31' by 201' and 60'.by 165'.
Seward- A specialdock for knrFyuse was built. Overalb
dimensionsare 90' by 745' and it has two warehouses,
each 45' by 210t, and a depressedrailroadtrack down the entire
len&h.

There is a road approach22' by 2501 and the track approach

consistingof approximately
7(IOqof trestleand 250' of fill. PXling
was treatedand varied %n lengthfrom 50' to 120', the excessive
lengthbeing causedby deep water,penetrationwas not more than 25'.
dock, constructedmuch
Amchitka- H barge dock and a "fd.ngcr"
the same as at Adak and Attu,was built at the head
of Constantineharbor. At KirilofPoint a specialdock paraXle to
the shorewas built vrltha rock fill approach;nd storageareae The
dock structureis 70' by 800' with the fill extendingalong the
240,000cubic
entirelandwardside and it containsapproximately
yards

of rock*
E&ursion Inlet

- Three dock units were constructed.Each

dock is 100' by 1,000'and is locatedparallel

ta the shore.

Approaches96' F.&deand 150' long connectboth

ends with a shore fill, and in additionthere is a 72' mide approach

-

ai;

the

tdong

center.
the

fmm;

Two

of

me

hm3 B

the

docks

have er~velling

capstcity of

capacity of 45 ~tons. The third

20

tsars and

ganb=-y

cP8neLs

the other

a

dock banea 75 ton stiffleg derrick.

Near one dock is a 400' by 100' barge dock and at another ship dock
3.8w barge grid tibh .scounterbalanced transfer bridge for direct
ctugo mwsment

between thasbarges

and dock. Untreated native

piliq was used with Ilengthsfrom 30" to 85'.
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The construction
of a breakwateror jetty on tiehitkaIsland in
the far westom iJ_eutians
was the only Kork of this type undertaken
by the csrps of Zn@neers i!IAlaska. RoWever,at 6itka a causeway
connectbg
%k?A

9 islandswas constructedby Naval contractors. A descsip-

togetherBykith
the len@h of tixm requiredto constructas well_as

cost data is given in the chaptercoveringFort Ray or the Sitka Project.
On 17 Becember1942, a reconnaissance
party landed on Amchitke
?XLandfor the purposeof detemining its suitabilityL'oP‘
use as an
air bese and garrisonsite, At this time, the Engineerelementsof
the party recommendedthat a breakmaterbe co.Isidered
in the constructionprogram. Severallocationsin ConstantineHarborwere proposed, &mediately after the originaltax& force landingsin January
1943, the Comanding Generaland ResidentWgineer stronglyrecommended
initiationof jetty construction.Bargesbeing used for lighterage
betweenships and shore sufferedseveredamage duringheavy seas, k
locationwas proposed,and soundingof the harborfloor

was undertaken.

of this featurewas grantedby 1st
diu$horization
for construction
fndorsemnt, dated 28 February1943, to basic letterfrom the Officer
to the Comanding General,Alaska
in Charge,iilaska
Construction,
Ilefcme Comand, subSect: '"Jetty
Construction
- Formlafl,dated

24 February1943. Funds 3.nthe mount of &l,500,000 were authorized,
ConstantineHarboris an open-mouthed
bay situatednear the southeast end of mchLtka Island, The harboris orientedin a northeasterlydirectionand measuresroughly14 miles side by 3 miles long,

Kirilof Point. The head of the harbor consists of relatively flat
terrain and r;:arshland,
atidit was orooosed to comtruct a standard
ships dock at this location.
Preliminary reconnaissmce of the sea bottom in the vicinity of

holes and
The first

s;?entin crving
The next 20 days ':~ere

a 7,500' access road in

the rock alon- the harbor to the jetty site.
core stone bepn.

Cn 3-5Apr-?'l,
dumqin,:of

'3i.vilian
crexs oprated all exiTsent under numer‘1

ous difficulties. fitall times, overhanging rock in the quarry face
Ixesented a rxx~acetc drillin? personnel anC;equipment. Cn two
occasjons severe storms 'sashedout large sectjons of core stone,
nececsitatirq-additional f511. On 7 iiupust,armorinp ~2s comoleted
and the feature was turned over to LnFinccr troops for maintenance.
The core stone -was of no s?ecifi.csize but armor rocks y!:ere
at least
1 cubic yard jn volume and many pieces reached a size of 15 and 20
cubic

up to 17 tons but
:Tards. Euclid trucks carried rocks l:!eighinC

1arFer stones had to be dragged to the dumyin::sites on skids oulled
b::trcctors.
Cri$nal plans called for a rock fill 1,500' lone ?ith a core
stone section 22’ Itideet a crest ?!tabove !.I.L.L.Y.Ilevi sions lrrere
requirccito this size due to unusually heavy seas.
breakwater is 3,300' 1or.z. The core is 3Cc &de
_.
r r .’
_. .AJ.iJ..4.g

and amor

The present

at 17.5' above

rock js placed 7' thick on top, ?!Ithick on the

I .
?acf&, .yi
vin;<a section 3"' vrideat 7!.5' above :.l.L.l,..l.

The jetty made nossSble the construction and use of Kirjlof
“harf, which is the largest in the Aleutian Islands, measurinf 7Ct
by 800', backed by a rock fill. I*eavgstorms have washed out as
much as 3009 of the ,jcttyand constant ma;ntenarce is required to
kce-Ithe ,jettyin usable conditjon.

During

the

fimt

stagec of

daska

construction msny PamPhboz.Q;x

directlyhandledby the Corps of &=&neers for ini.t%al landand lighteringat new projects, Approxd_mately
300 small craft
inc1udii-q

tugs, barges,fishingtendersand fish scov~s,
power barges,

yachts and lighthousetenderswere purchasedfor this work. Barges
were towed to Cestwardlocationsat all times of the year rjhilein
previousc5vilianpractice,tows beyond southeastern
Alaskawere made
only infrequently
duringthe summermonths, Delay and equipmentlosses
occwmd

bat the resultsobtainedStiroutweighedmomentaryreverses,

Untfl Earch 1943, the Engineers,throughthe SeattleDistrict
E&$neer, procured,manned and maintainedall the floatingplants.
In Larch 1943, all flocrtingplants exceptflontin~construction
equipmentwas transferredto the jurisdiction
of the Army Transport
Service,

much of the
In additionto utilizingavailablesteamshiplspace,
cargo for the Alaska Ba.:e Terminalwas sent on barges from SGattle,
Piling an6 dock timberswere frequentlybarged from Pug& Sound to
Aleutianprojects. Except for the AlaskaBarge Terminal,bargeswere
sent to the other projectsmainly for local use in lighteringfrom
ship to shore. Becauseshallowwater and exposedlocationsprevented
buildingship wharvesat Fort EIorrow
and Nome all cargo had to be
Ughtered. Nzknek airfieldis located15 miles upstreamon the
Naknek river and only shallowdraft vesse&scan be used,

I

the

main ship docks.

Theg'are used for unlo@dinl;other ships by

barging when the main docks are occupied and also for
tribution of cargo which can most
At

local

dis-

expeditiously be moved by water.

Fort Glenn on Umnak island there are no Trotected sites

for ships docks and it was necessary to use the harbor of Chernofski,
12 miles to the east on Unalaska Island, as the principal transshipping point.

Eere cargo was discharged from transports to

barges or to temporary shore storage for li;hterin,l;
to Fort Glenn.
The stormy waters of Umnak Pass caused great loss of cargo and
equipment. Listed below are some of the more important wrecks which
occurred in other iilasktl
waters.
WQ s no loss

It is worthy to note that there

of life connected with those operations.

EarGe ,:L33,
275-tons, en route from Fort Glenn to tldak,Vias
lost near Lnanudak Bay, Umnnk Islz1d, due to a storm and heavy seas
on 24 January 1943.

Included in the cargo were three trucks, a com-

pressor, a ditching machine, a road grader, two trtzilers,two carryall scrapers and 87 tons of ammunition.
Barge ::49,350-tons, was lost in Chignik Bay on the Aluska
?eninsula on 3i)August lSL2, when the tow line parted during a
severe storm. Tho barge was later located on a beach on Nakchamik
Island with the cargo intact. Attempts at salvaf;ev;ere stopFed by
another storm which broke up the bary,eand destroyed the cargo,
TWO

tl-ucks,

a

carryall and some true.,
k tires were removed but the

Irajorityof the cargo including;two road graders, several trucks,
a poxer shovel, four Athey wa:;ons,lumbeg pumps, and tractor parts

Barge #68, j$l-tom, wan lost near Amchitkaon 13 April 1943
with TOO-tonsof bombs and ammunitionand threetractors,two
pumps

and

other constructionequipment@

Tososmall tugs, the GENE and MDA,

were lost fnthe heavy

soas of Aleutianwaters. Anothertu5, CNIGNIK II, explodedon 31
S&rch 19&Z and the r~~%H,ingfirs could not be controlledbecause
of

hi@

winds,
In December15&Zb Power Barge 110 succssdsdin reachingSaint

Paul %sla%2to assistwith lightesfngbeforetha fresse-up,but it
aas therm only a faw days when the hull was rLppedby submarg~d

Alao tinD~embcr 1.942, hmx- &wge 108 was blown ashore 2x1the
By of XZ~.~.~~TX.!B,
Adak Is&nd, daringa heavy atorna,ItEas titer
eal%qgedand to%vedto SWq?sr COW3 for rqx2"i.r-B.
As mant4cnedaboTo,greatdlff%xaltywas exporienc@dfn mainfaciH.tfesin Alaskawar8 en%nkiziag
the floating:
plant. Rqxx!_s
ti.reS.~
:tn~daquaLo
0 Fri72.
TV marineways are locatsdat Cordova,
&neau anA Ketchikanbut they are not even sufficientto handle
all_civilianboat rspafrsand many fishingvesselsham ma&r work
and the annual overhauldone in Pug& Sound ports, Repairyards

for? Arw
at

flmtirig

l3hm_rrsion

plant

hlet,

were built

Fort

9’6 the

Ala.sLx

railways
on?, A?ak and httu* i4tirin.e

have been built at Alaska Barge Terminaland Fort Raymond,to acoo
omq&ate maximumdimensionsas follows:draft 15', length172" and
toznage 500-tons.
In oonnectionwith the haul-outways completemachine,sheet
metal, steel plate, plumbing,electrical,carpenteran< welding
shops have been providec?.These facilitieswere completedduring
the fall of 1943 au:<?
the Army TransnortServiceis responsiblefor
their operation.
At Chernofski,~argewaysand woodworkingshop3were constructed
for a maximumdraft of 5'6" and a grossweight of 200 tons,
Marinerepairfacilitiesconstructedat Adak and Attu by the Army
Engineersinclude300 ton gross weight bargeways,a woor?working
shop and machineshop. The machineshop is to be used with floating drydocksfurr:ished
by the Mavy,
Vhen all constructionis entirelycompleteat coastalstations,
small craft will cortinueto be needed for harbor patrols,lightering an? supply of outportsand minor stations. For this reason
marfnerepir rJorkswere primarilya part of some of the garrison
programssbut their completioni3 an aid to floatingplant engaged
mairtly
in constructionactivities,

I
,’

’

neeesfxay

for

for

nished

the

access

to

Sftka

fixed

defense

gaxd.sons,

Gravel

fur-

most part the material with which roads were built in

the Interior Area, Due to frozen ground conditions in many localities
considerable fill was required. Particular emphasis was placed on
proper drainage0 An additional problem was caused by the spring thaws,
Frost bolls, cracks and heaving frequently disturbed road surfaces0
Practically all roads in the Aleutian Area were constructed
JXWtay on muakeg,

Considerable fill was required although drainage

was rek3tively unimpo9XG-&
rainfa?,lPun-off0

The heavy mat of moss and g~3ss retards

P.robsb3.y
the most outstanding single piece of road

usual Aleutian problem of
high mountain pass im the
sxmfJQ:r

of

the

islm&‘*

The

majority of

work

on

this job was done by

tp,e:kst ConstmcLion Ccmpany, Boston, Uassachusetts, The volcanic
ash found on IhuE& Island eupplfed excellent road material. The
m@ority

of roads in the Aleutian Islands were constructed of sand or

quarry run rock, Mo surfacing was used other than additional gravel,
A~~~ox~~t~~~ 1,X29 nailesof road were constructed at %he 35
Alaskan projec.%so Of these, 3.34miles

~mre

buflt by contractors and

the zremabnder,approximately 1,006 miles, were built by troop labor
or force a@eount,

Primsry roads (averaging 180 in width) amounted to

-

;pecQ3 on xhi.cp1

B0l-k R3ndal1,

most
Fort

TQad

wo*

wa3

dme

3.739:

G%em, FQY% CTeely, Fort

Yakutat,

Port

RIchardson,

Mears, Adak and Amchitka,

Bridgesand cu7,vertswere an cxieentia%pax-tof road construction0
Every section of road construction required culverts of various types
and

sizes;

however,

esssntial in the
ior Area,

mt all.1 required
Coastal_

bridges0

Thfs feature was more

Area t:ha~in either the Aleutians or Inter-

Various des%gna and types were built and materials were

gensrak3.yof the POU&ZW~ more madS1y availPle type. Timber and log
framing CompYisc the majosbty* There were no outstanding pieces of
brjdge:ccnst~ctisn done by t'ps~
Corps of Engineers, However, the Corps
of Eng3.x~sera
operat-tigunder the NotiIx~estServicair
Command, whose
I
e~t.vf.~i~~~x--Ezxno% eos;erer3, hExTxm,

tur~a on th;QAbaske ~~~~~~~~~~

buil% scv~raI!_
aemarkably fin@ Strut-

To properly garrison the thousands of troops stationed all
over the Territory of Alaska required conetruation of many different types of housing. General speaking there were ten separate
and distinct

Some t&es were suitable for both Interior,

used.

types

Coastal and Aleutian Areaa,

other8 were not.

Probably the moat satisfactory type of housing when ooneidered
from all angles ha8 been the Paoiffc Xut.

The manufaotur? of this

typo of housing was commenced at approximately the

peak of conetruo-

tlon in Alaska and proved to be invaluable as a substitute for
ssveral.types -thenin use. This manufacture required the u8e of
9~7~
ti~~.~tof critical material8 (7 percent). Practically
. ““-ri a s:~~ill.
C.XI i; h.0 irratorle.1

hs rccpimd

\;
::.
c:_
:y.::,
-::y of %Xttl. . tI

VJkX-I

* * c8 i-pi_ rmrkh
7!T,;;Ic>_‘

nro

oome from the Paaifie Northwest in the
the

factory is located (approximately

manufactured by this conaern). Thfa

unit

I r; pi K~~;~;Io~,ia~I:?&, 16’ by $6’ , built of plywood with arched sides
*
nu$ r.1:
r::C
1%~ COK~~C~I:~~G in

shipping, it8 ease Of ereotion, it8

bJ.$.:B
ursi.g%t
~,::d
its wi~dpreof and waterproof qualities, in addition to its

ChEqm’s.B,

zaks this unit

by far the moat satisfactory

type of houctinguoed.
fi'P!.?
contstrucklozl
of T'heatreof ($crations type barracks was
carried on in all ereas as was the ereotion of Pacific Huta.
Ordinarily houaing unit8 of this type were constructed in 20'
widths, ranging up to 160' in length. Messhallrc,latrines and
baths, recreation buildings, laundries, maohine shops, dry cleaning

-----

b\rilt

wing this type Of construction. Those units can be erscted

by inoxpsrionced labor, all materials cut and atxsmbled at tho
site. ROugh 1u~bn.rend building paper comprise the majority of
xaterisla usod.
3%~ CCC tJ@o building WFLS of prefabricated wood pans1 constr~ctlnn and was onsily ereotsd. Sow~ver, the disadvantage of
thie %ype of hausing was the space required in shipping 8s well
Q8 tflsfact that it w@.8uubjsct to leakage from wind and water.
The im~ority

of %hin type ox’buiZding wes used for warehouses,

a&zi.nbstr~tionbui3.di~~s,mc3ashwlla,ba-bhs and latrinss and barwood frame
The eretction
--

to unsatiEI-

space

afford%,d

mimbly.
dlfferonce

by

this

The Pacific
being

the

lerp

typo

Fiut is
type

unit

served

this

purpose ad-

modeled after this unit, the main

of materials uaed in fabrication.

Manufacture of the Quoncet Hut require8 the u6e of critical
mzkarfa3.aalms&

entirely, steel predominating. For the meet

part these units were uoed for housing although their use as
shelitersfor power planta, recreation buildinge, tool houses
and ipmallwarehouses wan rseorted to.

The erection of the 16'

by 36g hut normally required less than 100 man-hours.
?k&A.lPsatlonbuildings of wood frame, permanent type were
speckal%y designed for lerge cantonments in rear tmxts.

Thio

wearehousea,recreetion,

barracks,

At the beginning of construction
nmber

of

this

type were built at

and ~inrohousesfohlowed the same type of construction at this
stEktion. It was elaborate and costly construction whioh required considerable skilled personnel and time to erect.

The

deeign

and

plaming

of

this

type

of construction was formulated

to suit-petacotirmFanditiona.
I-kmy permanent construction approacrhingthis type was
carried out at Fort Richardson, Fort Greedy, Fort Mears and Fort
Ray; however, not a8 elaborate and coetly as that at Ladd Field.
Latrines and baths, messhalls, recreation buildings, dry
olsaning and shoe

repair and utility shops as well a8 numerous

administration and technical facility building8 were some of the
uses to which all of the above types of housing were put.
Several tykes of housing to provide quick shelter in winter
time Wore usod. Winterieed tents consisted of wooden floors

and

sides and P9ght skeleton framework for standard 16' by 16' Army
pyri:x,idal
tent s

l

Stcmt

Hou.soa

and Jamssway Huts were frequently

pr~5.d~~~by the Air Corps for ~3~3of their personnel and %ere
t=+FP?
,>.,~;x~dto ,gl~e s:troltor
only durizz,
* the i-21i.tfo.l
stages of con&;~?.jlc,.bLo~*
7%~ StctatBouso is a simple 12' by 16' hut, built of
p32_f&?lcatod xKx!d.
@oxposition pane2e,

It is box-like in design

s.17.d
requfroo ~OrYJl.itt%oconstruction effort. Both it and the
~?~~~osxv&y
Rut c*".n
be flo-xnin transport aircraft, The Jamesway
&I@ is

Of

16'

VJ!L&th

r;U~~biOd

ill D-lU~t.i&9 ~~~~_~L&h8 Of

8".

3[t

ha8

woodsn floors azldl~minnted wooden hoops for framework. The
frsz?ozork is covered by a rubberized canvas tent.
cylindrical in appearance and similar to the

The hut is

Pacific and Quonset

Ruts in that respect.
As was stated above, laundry equipment was placed in many
t-y~ssof shelter. This equipment was ordinarily furnished in

1,000

and

2,000

man

unita.

Spooial arrangernantand design of

machines was nece8swy to care for the additional bulk of Alaskan
and Arctic clothing. Bakerie6 were housed in ntanytypes of buildings although the Theatre of Operations, 20' by 80', was widely
ussd.

This equipment was usually issued in 1,000 to 10,000 mBp

oapacity units.

UTILSTiE~
('Yater
9 sewage

disposal, oower, light and heating)

As set forth in the preceding chapter on General Pausing and
Facilities, it was pointed out that types of construction varying from
neacetime permanency to wartime crudeness were use&

Utilities of all

types followed this trend. The fj.rstestablished bases, such as those
at Lad? Fjeld, Port Xchardson, Fort Y'ears,Fort Greely and Kodiak,
required congaratively elaborate uti.litysystems.
After the declaration of alarthe trend toward djspersion demanded
smaller oower plants, desigxd to service vtidelvdjsoersed cantonments.
The same was true of sewapc c?is?osalsystems and heatin::arran~cments
and other util?ties.
Povlerplants vcried from the two 3,OCO KY units _j_n
the central
heating and Tower plants at Fort hichardson and the 1,500 ?.VApower
plant at iadd Field to diesel powered generating units of 100, 75, 50,
LO and 25'E:'i
capacities erected in widely dispersed localities at
other stations. In some cases IThereEarr'sons were established near
populated communities it was found practical to connect to the community light and oower system. This was usually done by means of a
standby agreement in which the krmv :"nuldfurnish the community light
and power in the event of a shutdown and vice versa.
Because of tactical reasons necessitatjng simple building types,
the utilities in the Aleutian i'reawere like6.se of si.m?leconstruction.
For the most Fart -raterwas supQi_ed by dming

streams and small creeks.

'Yells,both shalloiS7
and deep, served as standby units and som.etimesas
primary sources.

To decrease the use of criti.calmaterials wood stave

A

septic

ta”rk

sewage disposal

$rraameh as

-ia? garrisonwas

stream from

the

plarh

wa9

~Q~~st~cted

3_scatsrp approh%ely

three

at Ladd l’ie%d
miles

city of Fafrbanka. At o&her proJectAwk?se

up

wd2.2s

borne awmge iws used the outfa3.P
dischargedfLntoa sufffeientlylark@

body of water to cUminate the necessityof tre&.,mmtplants. By and
piA latsinesaccountedfor mst sewagedisposal,

large,

Lany types of heatingplantswere bu53, the laqest and zest
elaboratebeJag at Fort Richardsonand Ladd PlcBd where steilila d%strzl.but3.m

systemsonly
systemsmere constructed,However,these stezxn

provzkded
heat for the orir,imtol
cantoment. The
heatmd

by smiler 3~dividualunitsplacedin

expanded

each

build&g,

garricson~

ThaeP

were

c
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War .

j,.:;a.t; ;,J<y,:

Cod_,

;ras

_~"oll.c:;_~d
nk.ost entirely after t5e declaration of

y:oodburning stoves or oil space heaters were placed in

all buildings requiring heat.

Design of stoves and heaters was the

sarrethroughout Alaska, the colder areas and more northerly latitudes
merely requ5red additional fuel_. For the most part, sr~ll, steam
central heating plants were provided for hospital wits.

A'oodburning

units were furnished only where wood was plentiful, such as The Eig
Delta and Galena Projects.
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all
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li;as necessary.
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joint and Dresser type cou:)lin::s.
were con~~~tcd mafnly by I::elded
At all bases constructed near harbor !'acilitLes,a main fill line
was bui.l'c
.fromthe dock to the tank farms. At

r'ortnithardson, from

peacetime design, an Aqua System vsasconstructed. This system
cm?loyed the displacement of gasoline by TNaterthrough a system of
electrically controlled pumoiny:stat!ons. 'Jhereverpossible tank
farms mere located to oermi.tgravity discharge to fueling pits and
T'nefailure of a nechanlcal system at Xidway
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the
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x2.d:i.n:;
machines often

2.5 well

units.

as

civilian and

The 35,000 ::allonyielded

shS?oed on the decks of transports

e”,ts .

.

dilminsions

of

the

base hLin@rs

are 278’ by 270’ *

Base Elanfr,r*rs,
the lakggest
hangarsin cilar;ka,were
constructedat
Ladd Field, These hangarswere also designedunder peacetimeconditiohs. As in the case of the Base ahd GperationsHangaraat Fort
kichardsohthis hangarwas ma3nl.yconstructed
b:*the Corps of Engineers. Clear floor space was obtainedby

steel

trusses

supportedon

steel colums with concretefootings, The exteriorwas coveredwith
mansardsheathing,,Office space and .necessary
work shops were an
integralpart of the buildini:
which had over-alldiminsionsof 291'
by 327’.
Temporaryor YakutatHamyarswere so-calledbecausethey were first
erectedat the YakutatLandingField. Of peacetie design its principal
buildingmaterialsare steel ;hd sheet iron. It can be dismtled and
se-erectedinasmachas steel trusses,roof rzembers
and columnshave
bolt connections.Steel trusses support& onsteel colons and braced
by steel uraL.and roof rLexbcrs
form the

l'rar;ie
wo&.

Double-storied
lean-

tos were constructedon either side. The mxLn floor space is 120' by
220' and the lean-tos,20' wide, run the entire lengthon each side.
BirchxoodHnnqarsare to be built at a nmber of projects. They
wac;first
derive their name from the projectat which their construction
propos.d,a satellitefield near tichorxe. They were designedb;?the
SeattleDistrictEn&neer and consistedprimarilyof 150' timberbowstringtrussessupportedon timbercolumns, k 23' lean-toon either
side grovidedstabilityas well as work shop space. Concretefoundations aPldfloor are used and the overcalldimensionsare 202' by 300’

in

Ll_thot@a

some eaves hangars

type

CA%
%i:ia

are

to be canetrubted nith

200’ length.
were designed

and mznufac%yred by the Eutler Lanu-

fa”vturing Company of Minneapolis,
construction
resting

consisting

on concrete

metal roofing

Xinnesota.

entirely

of steel.

and concrete

floors

one

are no lean-tos

25’ wooden lean-tos

project

structed
fied

over-all

diminsions

trusses

by the Navy at Kodiak.

supported

cijncreto o

on this

that

because of their

it was first

wood construction

designed

length,

resemblance
and con-

Engineer prepared modi..

v~tih

-_A.-? _

oovrs~rmg

Foundations

on t&nber coh1m3,

or

snd floors

to accommodate one large

iioVe
are

bomber
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uukxwsom
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of t’Trl) 1291 by 47’ and tail

s.?ction

Temporary Nose hangars of light
built

of 130’ by 160’

type of hangar although at

The Xstrict

The hangar was doalgned

~~~A.~____“,..L.I._-_
or ~nree iz.gnwxw.

Primarily

were added for work shops.

V1 and the fact

design uti.U.zi.ng ali

Corrugated

features.

complete the structure,

IIT” or Kodiak Hawars were so-called
to the letter

arches

twre combined to give greater

but in some cases two buildings
there

Trussed steel

abutments are the principal

the hangars were manufactured for

Ordinarily

It is of knock-down

at many projects,

(or stem of “T”)

1~0’by 55’ e

wooden construction

These hangars were usually

mere also

of rxkeshift

p.n.dne
w..~-‘-

renn3r
_ -c-v

b_

conin-

pipe framing was used

I

.
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As

in the case of several other units of garrisons or airfielrl

construction, the types of warehouses built fn the Cod&?_
normlLy

Area weXY3

satisfactory in the Interior or fdeutialr.
Areas 2s oell.

There mere9 however, certain except!ons, tko Cowi??%&rehouse being
the naostnotable.
par-tof 154”,,

Its erection in Alaska was discontined in the early

primary

remans

being difficulty of ~eroctior,,
use of

critic::.1
mt~r9;;l.sin labrlcatior~an; tklefact that high win?s, rain
fnc7.7
cause? extsz3fve leakage.
;ifi'
~Imehouses me

heat&

by steam, woo?, or coal stoves or oil

s;4:3ce
hsatsrs.
Tk?XY2nre ten I&X

tyms

of narehouses cor~s$ructec?.A brief

I

.

y&e

extmsimly

‘k~T;~@k-rjQ\~i_:

wed

e

Of

Its

ccc ~z;s-:p?
popb?LabLs
flbOF,

wall.

am’

warehouaas

were

roof seactionswere

else
rEma

anclpmfabrfcatsd. In t&3 structurelittlecriticalmaterialwa83
used aer'roofivrg
paperwas necessaryonly on the roof. Light
battensfille? the comections betweenwall panels.
The Loxstaveunit vm the lightestwooden construction
building used as a warehouse. These buildkngswere of specialmood
construction,
pre-fabricated
and pre-cut. The use of a patented
elan?
connectionat the comers simulatedlog cabin construction,’
This connectionwas designedprimarilyto allow use of solidwalls
and to elimatestuddingam.3overheadbracing.
:;!aaehouses
buUt on mobilizationdesignswere of relatively
stubloconstruction.The most widely used was 60' by 2XS8. This
peacetimetype of construutioa
was built maim??$
at Fort Richardson,
Tmnsit shm~s,in eomectIon mith port and terminalfaeil%tfas,
mcm tke heaviesttype wi.~mhcmsa
constmcted. Their size varied --

tyypes
were

used.

The most widely

use provedunsatP&aetory. A
the Air Corps at #right Fi@Sd,
allhoughsatisfactoq. Its de-

,._.-

POO_&~and sidbg,
special

wwe

typo r~ir~ormc!

someli3.e~

1_~33d8s warshouses.

concretewarehousesof various

btilt at severalpojects; Those normal2$inclu&d office

Cold storagebuildingsvaried from ktandatid
CCC type to
Theatr-e
of Operationsand mobilisationtypes. As in the case of
warehousesa few specialunits were built of reinforce?concrete,
Cold storage&x&allationshave been for the most part designedto utilize01direct system with the liquidFreon as a
refrigerant. Them a.retwo co2d storageplants (SaddField axd
Fmt RichzmrJson)
which employammoniaas a refrigerant,operating
through

an

Pdireet system,
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Carryall

to

scrapers

24 cubic

the

from 4;.

ranyiq

cubic

yard

LeTourneau

yard "looldridre Terra-Clicycr vi:ere3SCd0

The

sizes oullcc? blr II-~'S :vcrc used in ljyht road construc-

mall
tion .

The 19, 12 and 15

yard LeTourncau acra?ers vere

cubic

used ir. stripginy: onerotiocs both for road and runway construct:ion, TYO 12 cubic yard mchines

I:%re sor7etiws hooked jn tan-

dcr?.
?_ehi.nda D-G tractor, loaded vith the helo of a pusher cat
and used on C,l.:c
lon:cr

k:21s

nni? in lar,;e fills.

The tractor was ~3.~0 USC?! to haul Athey trailers of two
mc,
t~7Y!::;
i
s%o-~21s

t;~s

on t$e

bo-bto:::

d~x53 (13

cubi c yard) used to haul frorr.

sl!oytor 5culs, and second, the freight trailer --

a i'lstboc!track la:rir?gtrn5ler of 5 and 13 ton capcity.

These

YEY:? cf-t;en used ir_ t1.LI.7:;
consisting of 2 or 3 trailers behind
One

tr c.ctos

to

trcusmrt

food and construction sdppl?es to out-

Iy5ny: pcw:;sz-here no roads I'EC!been constructed.

This enabled

cocstrnction of COrr.~~
sites, sho_75, radar stations and satellfte
a?.rfje1.?sto be rmdcr way prior to lsyi.r,z
the net-.rorkof roads.

32s

roaas

imd

cran c s

c~f-tcn

ri1nwlF-y area.

dlvyl~irYos

the

converted

Tfere

to

for use in unlosdin~ boats am? bar;;enand in comcction

with dock construction, The larger shovels, in Tnostcases,
comistcd

0C

3,

l.,,

2:"cubic yards, diesel pmerod, and were

and

used mainly in airfield and road construction. Generally speakin?,

%C~,VllS

3:ric

CRC! Yortf~~~cst

proved

mst

A

setisfoctory.

fcvr

2 cubic ycrd Csgoods and 2 cubic yard P 0.JT9s were rlsedbut wore
n 0-ts‘"7
ccc$5
si’l.7 1

As

.

of

YovenbOr

lc'48,the units used the longest

~;eel'e
2 electric po-rrered
120-n P,ucyrusErie, 4 cubic yard. Also,
j;Ilt7rc
3cI'ci2sed
1ir.o
G :3 ti150

With

gOOr!

boom,

rOsUl_tS,

2

each 4 cubic yard Lima draz-

polmred ~Gth Cumin's

diesel engines. The

i';romdat ?!or-.o
and in the intcr-iorwss frozen so
-~;!~~JfJin;;
op?3tions

xsrc

necessary

:).<ld
in som

1:crd

that

stefim

cases a frost ball

'ilad
to be used before these -raehinescould be utilized.
constructed trucks 0.fcapacities rron
As soon as roads :Irere
1:.to 20 cubic yards Marc broll~htin. The 20 cubic yard Westerns
started Alaska constmlction at Annette Island Landirq Field and
ad?ianzedsuccessively to stations in t:qewestern Aleutian Islnl-,ds.
T'i~setrucks -mrc Cum:in s poWered, chain driven ar,dhave proven
oxccllcnt for this t:rpeof mrli.
?iz?tcen

to:,

19 c:u?~ic
:m-d ifuclidrear d\lnptrucks mm3

used in rr.a,:or
construction. Trucks of mailer
cubic prd
lets md

also

sizes, s~lchas 5

Internntiomls, 3 cubic yard G:'C's,11,crtbic;,mrdC3cvroFords, more lisodoriall 3rojects,
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To increase the effectiveness
tiavalRir Stations at Sitka, rociiakand Dutch Harbor, a system of
supolemcntal bases XG

considered for installation at certain Army

establishments. These facilities consist of buoys for PEY's, a seaolane ramp for hauling a plane out of the water, parking space for
several ships, nose hangars for engine serticing and repair, and
housi.ncfor plane and maintenance crews. The milnorKaval air facilities were to be built by the Army Erqineers, together with their other
This t!avalconstruction was originally authorized for Annette

work .

Is&x-l, Yakutat, Cordova, Fort Raymond, Fort Randall and Fort Gorrow.
The work was completed at Annette Island and Yakutat. Construction
ivcndeferred at Fort I:norrow
and the facilities were canceled at the
s tGt-ions
.

ctkr
--

The raqi-,
at Acnette Island is built of reinforced concrete, but
to ccI3sPrvcsteel, the ramp at Yakutat is made of timber framing sunk
ar2d he

?_c?
in

place

by concrete weights.

Ilousing

end other facilities

are identical ~6th that constructed for Army uses.

343

Kodiak, Seward and Sitka, for Seacoast Defenses,
order that the mobile batteries be able to deliver 360° fire,
I& guns were mounted for rapid traverse, on Panama ?dount%,
co::istr~ction
of which reflected the ingen;li.ty
of Engineer and Coast
.n.
Ar%z.lleryQfrXers,

A Panama kount is an emplacement comprised of a

c8~~;6rconcrsto plug upon;wP,i_ci?
the gun rests, This plug fs surr,~{~i.~17~~.:
- _* -Lby an outer concrete circuiar curb upon which the spade plates
ty;zr;crse,,
T%B first Pamma .&ountsand access facilities were
s2su~td.

zt

cm-

Dutch Harbor, Kodiak and Sitka by the Sisms Orake Puget

contractor
mder

far

the

%qy.

SixAlar constmction by

the army Engineers at Annette, Yakutat and Seward

At '-4;
sc-:oczest
projects, sc)m+3
XXI Panama L%ou.nts
were authorized

%q~lacements were constructed at
Che~~~ofski,IJmnak,tiomeand A&k

garrison

construction

at Isolated

in iate i9Li

0eparken.t

in 191&

set in Eotiou a Fixed Defsme Program, originated

fQF Sit+ka,Sexard, Kodiak and Dutch Harbor by directing that

sites be selected for +.heimediate

construction of seven 0

and three

8'Sbatteries together with searchlight installations, supporting fire
control

and

District &&mzs

for

appurtanances and necessary housing, The Seattle

direction

was directed to prepare designs and specifications

ecnstruction of

the

the tactical structures,
undertake the fixed defense construction at

Si%ka, Kodiak and Dutch Harbor where five 6" and three 8’1 batteries
\ui'ere
3uthorizedz Sitka to have three 6’1, Kodiak two 8", one 6" and
I3.&c,h
EaAmr

one 0' and oi-xe
8”.

Construction at the Naval Stations

mx3 started in the fal.lof 1942, using civilian labor under Siems
Ermks

Sound Company, As of November 1943,

Fqd,

this work was being

Coxp%CtCd by the Navy Construction Battalions, Battery constructions
at Scmrd Eas s,tartedin July 15&2 and is still undermy by the West
Cons’;mction

Coqxmy,

1% gsnorE2
tp*of_i,T-&
ha&or
-..ylm
,

.x.-i

“!pyy’t,.’

the

follming items of construction are included in

defenses: concrete battery aphacements; gun plugs;

,,,dbimb-p;"oof~agazims; battery comanderqs, group commanderg

z:ldb?_seand statiorq.
-- 9 harbor defense comand post and harbor entrance
co~-$rolpost; harbor defense observation posts; radio, signal.,xneteorol~~icai

ditsnt

md

tide statiom; searchlight and power plant shelters;

electric coatrol stations and seacoast radar units for fire

control and seaward sumeillance,

Al.1fire control elements are linked

L-

the imz~edistecoordination by the harbor defense cox~ander,
Of the four main fixed harbor defenses the most elaborate exists
at Kodiak with that at Sitka as close second0 The most difficult items
of construction were encountered at Seward where the Rugged Island
installations taxed engineering and construction ingenuity as well as
the best of equipment and water transportation, Difficult outpost
construction was also encountered by the Naval Construction Battalions
at the Constantine Point, Erskine and Aislow installations at Dutch
kEEa~bO~,

Anti kotor Torpedo Boat gun emplacements and necessary magazines
have been authorized at nine of the seacoast stations and construction
-is

n(-Jyy

OP

~XU.

-$Jn&a_-flay,

~mni-2

in

tiny of the fixed and temporary harbor defenses have,
the

near

future, special seacoast radar installations

Soy the &%ection and tracking of surface craft0
Duo credit should be given to Coast Artillery Troops who laid
a.s:Ids
their training program to aid the &@neers

in expediting con-

struction of the S&coast Defenses throughout Alaska0

.r.
;

As In tl:c cc6c
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of r.any other
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clans

~

and fc;_turcs of construction,

t!-!e:Io'i.iCieSClian:~sd. 3: 13LJ am7wGti_r,n storqe,
c?f i:ot;st

Ikfense

2ortifi cations,

tO?YardS dl::oerRion and canoufla~e

~-as -xi;ctlca1I.y deleted.
climj nated

artificia,l mean': or hidrlon amoncs-t tree

5incc
t:on

the

deletj.on of reinforced

and

.
ln

.

tne case

The trend

tl;e nccessi ty of expen-

powth,

c0ncrete

storn;:e ?ro:-ray, onIT.,. corru~,:teo :wtal

Shelters

except

was

an economical

igloos

structures

~refatrfcated :-.ocsinZ such as the Xonset

from

and

the axmuni-

(Llenhant
and Zowin

huts)

I

me
cr;nsidsred

of

c~(y_g~age

HtJyzGyer

essential,

the pra~tt;i~e
of the
’ 1.
B-~‘
~<Jc~~natruction

military

pd~~ipl.es

phns

sssefitiaJ_

of

in

and works

installations
and

camouflage

Ssnportant

and

ita

klaska

is

eam~uflage ia,
5ncoworatiQn

is a major problem in this theater,

?re f:ir~teembLsr,ceof an attempt to officially direct that
c~~~~~ufl~ge
be ~~~~~ideredcabsld
planned for in Army installations within this csmgand was contained In a better of October bl, X841 from
11
&adq~arters,
al;l&a Defense Command to the Conmsnding Officers of
s1l posts of the Alaska Defense Command, On December 4,

C.CXZZB&&-Q

Qcaeral,

1941,

the

i’o’es%ern Defense Command authorized the Commanding

Gcx";:xYI.?L,
~s.laska
Defense Go~snandto modify the painting policy for
m&&li%ati~n type constsuction, within
i
i.

_._

pmtectivo

concealment

and

gr-i%%l i%L
r*--d.
bd.s
color schwa

available funds, to afford

deception by painting to conform ts the
of the

surrounding terrain,

'k7C.s
authority sas transmitted to each of the hlaskan bases
t&en mder

construction

at

Annette,

Ladd Field, Fort Richardson,

Sr;Wid, Yskutat, Nsrneand Fort Greeley,
the
.
123’.9

3b.rt

of

tiithina few months after

the war, a comprehensive camouflage program was author-

a;?,d
funds in exc@ss of &6,000,000 allocated to carry on the pro-

pr?r;ed
1pr3graj?0It then became the responsibility of the constructing
2~63IcytC.2
insluda in their p3
.GGXY provision for adequate camouflage,
F&""~$I"~_,~l
-J&cc
3~ wxw

prepped, procurement initiated and great

q..~~ntit-&s
of cxmcufIage materials delivered to each of the projects
under construction at that tiqe, Even though

4
-

the necessity of adequate

35.5

Pompl71-$

ahich

for protective

was

easigAed

conceal_EEnt

to

Gas

ala&a

Defense ComaAd,

and the need

became more apparent, the construction aAd

cmxpying forces graduaU_y worked ca%Ouflage iAto those features already
cmstrucLod and those under coAstruction, Because so SW&

had been

dcaa in v$olat~d.oA
of the s_irr,ple
rules of camouflage, the toAiAg dowA
cf %tri.ldi~-igs
and other installations was, in Mary cases, all that could
be occcapI.ished, Cmouflage, other than toning down with paint, was
virLuaLly iqossib2.e oi;the ssvsra.lbases, construction of which was
isL.t;B;ited
iiia
pre-ear days. The soldierly, closely grouped and peace-?&E X:VJWJ@~of these bases prsckaded the installation of effective
c~~ouB.aga,
K2kh the advent cf c~moufla~;e42onscious
construction practices,
-Q& A&u,r$j_cover of the heavily timbered areas of Southeastern and
good advantage and adequate results
nets and garlands, replanting of
cmouflage discipline, these bases
md

their extent became sore aAd more decept.iveb The natural growth

of vegetation assisted comidcrably in concealing the earth scars
and camouflage violations permitted earlier,

The L3tcrior
area

stationa

OS klaska,

n.ppaacntby

T:ell

beyond

any

might be subjectto enemy observationor action,usual.ly

which

employedthe simpleexpedientof toning down, in additionto the dispersionof features. The absenceof a;:preciable
standsof timber did
not ordinarilypermitthe use of v;ooded
vegetationas a gleansof
caraouflage

o

The camouflageof the Aleutianarea stationswas a MJor problem
and continueuto be so. Aside from the relativelylittle irlportance
which could be placed on camouflageat the inceptionof construction,
the naturalfeaturesof terrainand total absenceof timberedareas
tradeeffectiveand adequatecamouflagea seeminglyimpossibletask,
Since areas to the westvrard
are withouttrees of any kind, every
ridge of any rise in the ground is devoidof a break in its regular
outlineagainstthe sky.

Againstlow flyingaircraftor water borne

forces,the outlinesof buildingrcr
near the top of any rise in the
ground,would be obvious.
ve&cal or high oblique

Construction
position

of any kind viewed from a

was obvious

on these

otherwise

bleak and barren areas, By reason of the magnitudeof these stations
and the dispersionof their features,rei:ular
definedroutesof travel
could not alsrays
be followed. In violationof one of the primary
rules of successfulcarfiouflage,
routes of travel to isolatedpositions
were easilyobserved, Roads which began at a centralpoint radiated
in all directions,often ending at some isolatedpoint near the coast
or other observationpost. In many cases,the route of travel
traversedthe only route possibleand thereforecouldnot continue

P-zCLLC+~ flours

2.cg&r~lass

ai3d f01l0mxl

of the

Khost

contoursto

the

site of this important

Lxpossible task

of

camouflaging

other

the

instaUations

the hillsides, artiand buildings toned

mt~_ue grtzsses

and

weed.s,

tin

cans,

ckkken

wire,

sld

clothing,

rope

and WJZ:BTQUDother items have been put to use in accompkishing a
camo?2,‘1age

progPaIno

The condition of varying hues of colors contained

in th3 vegetation during the ttmmer and the predominating white of
c:?avj-21
t;;owinter has sntailed a problem that cannot ordinarily be
wet with rule-of-throb camouflage treatment,
Gznerally speaking, it is believed that an honest effort has been
e:r~endi-:d
toxard adequate cmouflage of the stations in Alaska, considering the conditions under #xich emergency construction has progressed,
tllauxgeney of completion of the more essential facilities, the materials
:ci‘f;h
!&5.chx~Xlable personnel.has had to work, and the tacticaihsituation,

Rdhroad

eor;atrra~tPon

part in Ala&a

construction. Railroad activities involving con-

struction, maintenance md
Yak&at,

played an important but not a major

he.6

operation were carried on at Cordova,

Fort Richardson, Ladd Field, Nome and Whittier. With the

completion of the standard gauge Portage-Whittier cut-off, the
biggest single piece of railroad conatruotion in Alaska by the
Army Engineers was finished.

(For details of construction of the

tunnel features of this pro@ct

see Tunnel Construction.)

Ccnstructfon of the Portage-'8hittierCut-off
The Alaska Railroad was completed in September 1923, from
Seward,the ocean terminal,to Fairbanks. At this time, however,
it ~a8 known that a shorter but more difficult route existed be-

tween the Gulf of Alaska and the Port of Anchorage, 116 miles north
of Sewnrd, on the railroad. Just east of the Port of Seward is the
indented coa,stline area known 88 Prince William Sound. An arm of
thio Sound extends se&ward

to within approximately 14 miles of a

point on the line '::tveenSeward and Anchorage. This arm is known
Canal and ie;navigable to oceangoing ahips at all times

as Paoonge

of the year.
The nearest point on tho railroad to Passage Canal is Portage.
Eowemr,

the difficulties of railroad construction over this route

were many.

Either a tortuous route around Turnagain Shoulder or a

tunnel through it would be required. To add to the difficulties,

Q

glacisr

exists ot

the

head 0f

Passeige Canal.. This

Portage

route from Passage Canal was established approximately 40 years
ago as a pack rsute.
engineer for the

In 1913, Mr. F. A. Esterbrook, locating

Ma~anuska

and Portage cut-off route, investi-

gated this route for the purpose of establishing a means of tapping the resources of the Matanuska coal fields.
In 1914, Mr. R. J. Wier of the Alaska Engineering Commission,
made a prelimfnery survey from the present dock site at Whittier
at the head of Passsge Canal to a connection

with the Alaska Rail-

road (then knovo~as the Alaska Borthem Railway Company). At that
time track had been laid from Seward to the head of Turnagain Arm
of Cook Inlet. Br. Wier advocated a tumel

through Turnagain

Shoulder,5nd Mr. Estorbrook, 5 route around the Shoulder.
Hothing further was done until 1939 when Messrs. Berryhill
mnd Gr5mmcr of the AkasBa Railroad made a prel3minary survey along
&TX"
. Wier~s lint.
a!miE@.ry

senrvey

It 1~5s on the 'basisof the reoults of this prs-

ti?a4z -the

0n.ti.r~

pmject

was plmnsd.

6 ongre ss

5~propriated ths ~~~~~~~~rymoney on 5 April 1941, by the Fifth
Supploment51 Nation5l BsfelaseAppropriation Act, 1941, which allo&i,3QO,QOO for P;h% constructioxl

cated

of

new

of two tunnels and 14 milea

line for the Al5ska Railroad. The two tunnels totaled

19,000' in length.

On 13 June 1941 a contract

was let to the 'West

Construction Company of Bxtox~, Massachusetts for this work.
On 23 April 1941 5 survey party under Mr. 0. V. Kukkola,
5cting under orders of the Area Engineer in Anchorage, established

36.5

a c&mp

nt

Portage

Va2ley.

From this camp t&s final location of

the railroad from the Junction at Portage to the north end of the
Whittier tunnel was made.

Primary survey oontrol.for the Turn-

again (or smaller tunnel) was made by this party.

on 22 b¶ay1941

a similar party under the supervision of A!r.Anton Anderson was
organized in Anchorage, outfitted in Cordova, and arrived at
Whittier at the head of Passage Chnah.
camp

This

party established a

and proceeded with necsssary primary work such as soundings

at the head of the Canal and locating the terminal dock.

In ad-

dition, the difficult section between the dock and the south portion of Passaga tuslnelwas located. After this, the party from
Portage worked irnconjunctfon with the Whittier party and established primary control for the Whittier (or larger) tunnel. All
of this primary field engineering work was accomplished in the
fszceof hazardous mountain and glacier climbing, severe wind and
r&in conditions, and lack of adequate inter-camp communication.
Construction of the railroad line from Portage was commenced
during the Sumter of 1941 and was completed in the fall

of

1942.

Considsrable difficulty was enoountered because this work was
currisd on undsr wi&or

conditions. Excavation and embankment

operations involved many problems. One hundred and nine acres
of timber and heavy underbrush,

8OlW

of' it

on

dxmp

hillsides and

bluffs, were cleared. Two miles of this line was constructed on
a muskeg swamp
one mile.

or marsh.

Gravel fill was hauled approximately

I
r

The
er&S.re

most diffScult

line

from

Portage

pJ1%-l;lon,
to

the

excluding
dock

site

of

She tunnels,
at

Whittier

the

between

was

the terminal.dock and the south portal of ths 'Whittiertunnel,
where the grr;defor approximately thr88-q.M%%8rS of a mile had to
b8 literally blasted out of solid rock0

The railroad sub-grade

was cOmpl8t@d from Portage to Whittier in October 19~$2~
Track laying was started during the fall of 1942,

The 17'7th

Engineer Regiment (GS), i.2ndEngineer Regiment (GS), 714th
Railroad Battalion, the Alaska

Railroad and West Construction

Company accompl'shed the track laying and ballacting, The 177th
Engineers laid the track from the Alaska Railroad at Portage to
the midpoint of the Jhittier tunnel, and the iVestConstruction
Company laid the track from a point half mile outside to the midpoint of Passage tunnel0 The remaindsr of th8track was laid by
the others, The only track laid by the Alaska Railroad WES the
turn-out and approximately 5OOflof curvature at Portage, The
final track laying on the maSn line was compb&ed 30 April 194j0
Many difficulties retard8d construction on all of the above
work0

Snow drifts from 10" to 15" deep in places had to be removed0

liEost
of the track material received during the winter was buried
under
coveryo

these

anow drifts and considerable manpower 'wasused in re-

Lack of tie plates caused several ballast cars to be de-

railed. Xinds of 30 to 40 miles per hour and zero temperatures
WeI. commona

Yinds aa high as 72 miles per hour were recorded,

Bue to the InC4g8dn8SSof the terrain and before suitable acc88s

.

aould

roads

be build, the eontr6sc%orhad considerable repair of

heavy equipment. Sp~e

parts at that time were difficult to ob-

tain because of priorities @.nd&hipping difficulties, and frequent
shut-do\m time because of this wag epxerienced.

Yakutshtand Southern Railway
The Libby M&Ml

and Libby Canning Company built and owned

at Yakutat a 10 mils standard gauge railroad. This railroad runs
from the village of Situk to the Cannery at Yakutat.
%hen construction af the Yakutat air base and garrieolnwas
eom~neod by the Army Engineers in the latter part of 1948, MI
agreom,sntwas reeehed whereby the Army was allonredthe operation
cf & portion of t&o rolling &ook

on this PailwBy. The track was

iz fair condition, although it was necessary for the Army Engineers
to perform a 8T?x%Zl,
amount of

mSn~snane0

work;

This

agreement con-

-&iruodin effoo-tua-U-1.
April 1941, by which time a highway from the
$eck to %hs garrison wr.8complsted.

Sev~ardPeninsula Railroad
From the city of Noz.3oilthe Seward Peninsula to the village
of ShsPton, approxim@_teI.y
36 miles due north, is a 30" narrow
gau30 raiaroad knox~,aa tha Seward Peninsula Railroad. This railroad was complletsdin 1906 by the Alaska Road Commission and
USC!

ia

fib*00

to

th@

its

public. Mr. 0. M. Powell of Moms owned and

operated the mcjority if the rolling stock over tl;iarailroad
through 8~ small company called the Kougarok Limited Incorporated.

-

;pj-

:.he

p?’

city of

Cordova,

parallePing the railrosd tracks,

Representatives of the United States Engi.neerDepartment arrived
16 ~garch1942 and commenced construction of th%s garrtson. The
nscessaxy

rolling stock and the Illsintenance
of the 13 miles of

line to the airfield were taken over by the prmy Engineers, The
Copper River Mining Corporation ceded to the Government the right
to operate over their line free of charge. The construction Engineers maintained and operated this 13 mile section of railroad,
together tith the necessary rolling stock until 15 October 1942,
at which time its operation was transferred to a detachment of
Railroad Engineers0

Fort Richardson Railroad

Approximately 1304 miles of standard guage railroad spur and
yard track was built for the FortRichardson P?oject

Of this

total the Constructing Quartermaster under the Quartermaster
General, built 2,4 miles before responsibility for all work at
this project BUS assumed I.6January 1941 by the Corpe of Engineers,
No unusual construction difficulties were experienced and the
entire 1304 miles were built on the glacial gravels underlying
Ma

of moss or on low gravel fills,

Iadd Field Railroad
A total of approximately 909 miles of standard gauge railroad
line

was

authorized for the Ladd Field Project as of November 1942D

Prior to 16 January 1941 the Constructing Quartermaster under the

&uartsmastoP

Gonzoral,

had

Imilt

4.4

mflse

from

Fairbank to thy pro;B~c.~
site. As of Novmber
Engineers

the

City of

1943 the Corps of

had cors$ru@ted 2.3 additional miles.

The additional

authorized trackage will be conertructedin 1944.
Mo unusual but sev~sal difficult problems were encountered
in the construction

of ths 4.4 miles from Fairbanks to the project.

As stated above, this section was built by the Constructing Quarterma&or

but its m&.&mmne~

WOdPl;. The 1i~

md

operation were assumed by the Engi-

cr‘os~~+~~
the Ghena River between the city and the

psojec-tand rocgirss

I

trs&le

bent pibe bridge 592' in length.

In IT$CXY
of the hoerryice ixxxmula'cedon ths river during the winter
EC~EO;~~~,n"L
its st~beoqnx~tbreak-np in the spring, it was nscossary
to build steal ice brsakors oa the up-stream side of the bridge.
_T)Ll-+J:$
.:;,txl
spricg ice IxeaL-up of ;b94%and 1943 these shears succ:u&.!l].ypr~~,i.o&~:.d
"chaloarao$:the bridge.

HowOVBr* ox%3bent waB

y<zcllc;d
out in .?A8I.943E'E?aoon*
An sddiUonaI_ p~ob'P,om
of ~~in-t;onance
was the constant thawing

Ccyote

holes

and sr?aill tunnels

various

pojccts.

at Fort

Years

!:ow?ver

,

these

11-1addition,

and at Sit!:a
:qrere relati

for

+~arrg

several

j n connecti
vely

dark vF:ere constructed
short

rock

tunnels

on 1-6th underfrround

unLm2ortant

at

were driven
mapazj.nes.

cqeratioris.

_--_.

_-

-_-*-

comy?any T5’ill

re-yy>sentnti
ves

of the Gnited States Xn~rinecr
I?er?artment
c
Y

they made extensive investjfat?ons prior to nreliminary construction.
The Zest Construction Gomoany regresentativcs mere

?r . A, iJ. Coker

and "r.
., Victor Flumason. Preliminary Tlanninr was for the housing of
5CC men; 2 poxer @ants ~5th a total capacity of 1,200 K'F;P miles of
13,000 volt trocsinissjonlines; several m!_lesof secondary and distribution lines; L miles of access roads; tunnel service buildings at
three oortals; constructSon of a SO@ bv 250° temporary dock; railroad
srjurand junction for unloadin;,supplies at Portage; miscellaneous
ui;iEtjes, warehouses and fac'.liti.es
for eo,u?:gment
reoaj.r.
On the access road it Tp:as
necessary to brj.dgethe Portage ;ii.ver

‘jL1

?,.i

:I

_

..‘._i

-

p_,
‘

‘1’1;y::: ‘;

:.j.

n ;”

:y 3

s

star-\edin Ylovemberlgi.:i,
at the "'hitti
er or

8 ~:,,_i
-i:',:
el'n:!"
ti.
Id
.~,"~,~Lnd[::7d
t:~I_j~e~~
drj_v;i>_
zactiees were follo::ted
j.nsofaras lq:ere
;;~-r.ci;j
cc.Sle.

! :0’;‘:c;IT<?
I- 9 dif’f~cult

Froblems o-fconstruction were

C;ncloiz3tt::red.
3opcr drai_na;?e
of sctoqe was necessa.ryto ;)reTy>nt
::i'T;crc
"clac-i
IY~.'!~
condri.ti.ons.
. cr-;
Y!ater
t.G:!
zorta!_on t!:cnorthcm

wm

pumped from the headinp to

end cf both tuni?els,

‘;';as
on 3 dc?n grade toward ",hi
ttier

l

5 nasmuch

as construction

The oroblcms of construction which.

nerc covered in the nrecedlnf chaoter on iiailroedConstruction also
oertained to and affected tunnel dritins operations. ?!uckwas dumped
on the vcI.I.ep
floor as :?ellas in fills for the main 1Pne.

Trestles,

bridgas

Elmi access

ono~falla

raida

and high v&do,

Nwv3

frequently

wathed

out

by

heavy

rains;

The snoxrsheds -Yfere
built under trying

weatherconditions,v.&thtemperatures
droppingas low as 3Co below
a;ero,
then intermittent
thawingconditionsaccompaniedby snow and
high winds.
The isolationof the camp at the head of PassageCanal plus the
over-allAlaska shortageof man power,providedan additionalproblem
at first,between
for the contractor. The only means of conxxnication
the ca:!pon the Portageside and the camp on the Whittierside, was by
as well al;the Portrunzler The trail led over precipitousI;Lountoins
l

age Glacier. Later a telephoneline greatlyimprovedcontactbetween
the camps,but this line over the mountaintops was frequentlydo&

from aind or snon.
The llorain
tunnelVJ~S "holeithrough"on 18 November 1942, and
the ;.hittier
tunnelwas "holedthrough"two days later. The latter
tunnelis the fourthlongestin the world. These tunnels were

com-

pleted approximately
six monthsahead of schedule,and for tiiisoutunder such trying conditions,the
standingpiece of construction,
'I';est
CcnstructionCompanywas awardedthe Army and Navy WX,r(o
Bhen the tunnelswere liholed
through",an additionalmaintenance
difficultypresenteditself. It ~a6 found that becauseof the peculiar
weathercircumstances
the north portalsof both tunnelsiced up to a
distanceof 2,CCClin length and 3’ in depth. Iciclesup to 3' in
diameterand 15' &n length were formedfrom the tunnel arch, Before
tunneldrillin:operationscould proceed,this icirq conditionhad to be
ovcrcore. After two monthsof continuousapplicationof forceddraft

4

--’

.)_._

-

-

I

,

I

l

.

Construe

tion in Xlas'kahas had many problems. From one end of the

Terrj.torgto the other those problems were var!ed
J?asj.call--,
thcv wrc
i,ttu

only in intensity.

the same everywhere - from Annette to Xome and

to ?airban!--s,
thousands of 73 les anart.
Initially, and tr a certain extent durin; the entire Feriod, the

peatest sini;lehindrance to constructjon was the lack of adequate
the early nart of l%l
shjpoin7 facjiitics. I3urjr-q

only a handful of

transports ar~3commercial freiphters served the few Alaska ports.
In January and February E&l

I

sh5ppin.tfirst became critical.

i'reviouslythe orjncjoal djfficultywas experienced in heavy lifts,
I
inasmuch as only small vessels prereavailable without minches and
booms of a sufficient capacity to handle heavy construction equipent
and materials. 'Thiscritical situatjon in shi?oing continued until

._

I:lup~tl$j

the most crj.tjcalmonths being June, July, mfrust and

xz?ter&wr of each yea-.

The rice locked oorts requj.rerl:ents
always

created an acute si:orta;;e
of shj~~~jn~for other oro,jectsdurjnr the

Trnnsshj;~7jn;fec'litjcs, such as tups and bar,ces,xere equally
Transportation). Gradually, :dth the sten?cd-u?
scarce (see ‘.,'at,cr
shj.obuildj_ne
?ropam j.nthe Jtates, the flo:;:
of materials, e~juj?ment
antimen jncrezsed. By the

sorinr of 13L3 the shipning schedules for

urpntl:y needed suonlies was being met.
During lpi,1the Cistrjct En$_neer shiped

lF\3,531Measurement

Tons of construction materials, eouipment, and suD?lies to illaska;
In 19b2 _5?5,LL3
and the fjrst ten .monthsin 19L3 713,3nYtotaling

2J_m,363

tons.

Yaximum shiornentsduring one month occurred in Lupus-t

19L3 to t?leextent of 96,C69 tons.
flailheadfaci1iti.e~at the Canadian Port of i‘rinceiiupertwere
expanded and *Jutto USC.

The I: la Sk Ei

&rye

Terni.nal,at t.hchead of

the Inside ?assace at Excursion Tnlet, was built and in use.

E'rei,rht

s?-.i'7?ed
b:;barges to this point could be loaded on ocean poinf vessels
for movcmcnt ."estzrard.The oort of

,';hi
tticr

on Prince ~~?il_liam
Sound

was built and !.tsconnection to the Alaska Railroad and the Interior
I‘irea
Projects comoleted and in use.

The facilities at the ports of

Juneau, SeTF:ard
and Anchorage were eqanded.

Every Aleutian station

could receive cargo from transoorts. Docking fac+lities vrereconstructed at all arosects except Fort Morrow and Atka.
shallow coast line At

was

more

Because of the

oracticable to lighter care0 ashore at

Kaknek, i:osesPoint and ,flome
than i.twas to attempt docking facilities.
The norts of Seattle no longer had a back lof:of 150,000 tons of
material waiting to be shi.o?ed.

t

.

The second difficult ?robler encountered was the shortace of
adequate construction eouj?ment 2nd s?are qcrts.
kP:rays?.t~:asnecest
sarv
.,to *'borro:Pequipment from Tlrojectsunder way to outfit new
orozects. 2cw eauinnent would eventually reach the ne'gr
sites but the
"borro17ed"equi.
isent i:~zs
seldom returned to its original projects.
.3or:et9~es
the older, norc established ;>rojectswvculr?
be renaid with
ne’:: ecp; rnent intended for the ne.?:
stations. Always it nas a case of

meintarinin~a balance that could best serve the requirements of the
tactical si.tuation. Few major projects were ever adequately equi.:o?ed
before the peak of construction was reached.

The demands of other

Theatres of C-nerationfor sfmilar equipment had to be met.

Cften

Alaska priorities v:erenot high enough to secure the needed equipment.
The above a3o14es to snare narts as well.
5sm" was resorted to.

Frequently "cannibal-

Under the circumstances there 3flras
no alternative.

Months often qsssed before nceded reguj,s~tionscould be filled at the
projects. Again the demands of other Theatres had to be considered.
The requirements of the ',7ar
Program were beginnlnE to exceed
oroductjon of iron, steel, and aluminum, i.nthe late sorin' and summer
nn;dercd critical orior
of 191,l. Powever, orocurament could not be CO,!~,
to December 1941. iIfterQ-is date orocurenent of all items of special
equi?ment for construction such as refrigeration, laundry, dry cleaninf,
baicorv
.,,etc. br.camenrogessively more and more difficult.
Prior tc January 13&S'the Division Lngineer's aonroval was necessary for the purchase of const.ructionslant and equioment. After that
date the Distrjct LnCineer was germitted to Trocure materials and equipment on the ooen market until July 19@ when the nropam
.
Whl

of allocation,

ch was i,
-radual_l_y
to encompass more and more fi.nishedproducts, was

inaugurated b:rthe 2hief of &-@neers.

After 17 June 19k3 all field

req:u-is!t-ions
for other than materials for anoroved construction were
;srocessedthrou.Ththe 3estern Defense iorzand.
were extremely
The summer and fall of 151~2and the sprint of 191.13
crjtlcal Tcriods or Tlrocurement. All .YarAgencies were buying material
for a ranidlTYexnandin~~constructjon oropam

and the ourchase of even

standard jtor:r;s
from dealers stocks became an ?_.n?osslbility.From the
beg::lnni
niTo:fthe Yeari'ropam It X.S recognized by ,*:ashincton
that a

I:.

’

rigid control of Froduction and distribution xis necessary. The first
step in this

direction was made when the priorities system was estab-

lished about January l%l.

This procedure bad a very

on Frocurement since it granted Xar &encies

definite effect

oreference in obtaining

critical materials. t!owever,the lovrorioritg already assigned in
Alaska retarded delivery and pevented the Seattle District from obtaining materials for the deadlines required to meet constWuction
schedules. Action initiated by the District Office resulted in the
assignment of a hicher priority namely A-l-A on 5 Seatember 1941.
priority placed Alaska

This

on a par with other 2ar Agencies and 332s a

definite aid to procurement since it allowed the Seattle District to
obtain materials 2nd equipment ?tithina reasonable time.

The priority

system served the ournose, but it did not reach far enouch into the
sources of basic materials such as iron, steel and aluni.num. It
placed the materials in tlrc:hands of the War Pipznciesbut it did not
Tro-rate the dSmi.ni
shine stock of raw materials‘to the various using
s&encies. La a salution to this situation

C!.fP?rogram

wss

initiated on 1

August 19113 and ~~ti.th
its inception iron, copper and aluminum were
divided throughout the Xar Program, and a system established to control
a r;laterial

from the source

this progrm,
tated

a basis

the ?roccrement

to the finished product. The adoption of

for more even distribution of materials, faciliof n;anp items inasmuch as product?on was controlled

by kno:m estimates.
Zhilc the control of raw materials in the manufacture of basic
construction items was beinr dcvelopd, another p'oblem confronted
on of many finj shed items such as
procurin6 agencies. The ;sroducti

heavy construction equi?mmt,

refripzration equipment, laundry equip-

ment, etc. had reached its limit. Yany of the manufacturers had turnU
ed

their fac?litics t@vard production of other -Tarmaterials thereby

decreasing the availabJ.lityof manufacturing faci.litiesrequired to
meet the expanding Yar Drogram. To solve this problem the resoonsibilitg for designing and inspecting, reouisitioninc and procuring of
certa?'ncritical items was ass<.gnedto the varjous Yar Apcncies namely
the Chjef of Engineers, ‘$. 7:. Cor,>s,(Irdnance,!.'edical
Corps, Si,nnal
Corps, etc.

As a result of thjs action tne responsible agencies

standardized nrocurement and estsbl_?.shed
deoot stocks.

The Chief of

Lngineers beran directinc procurement t&ouch his office July 19k2 and
from this date the lists of controlled items became more and more comlCO? controlled and all issuances
prehensive. Items on these lists lprerc
from depot stock, and all releases for pocurement were anoroved by
the respons5ble agencies throu,rhchannels. This action had a profound
effect on Alaska s-inccit permitted the procurement of equioment and
other materials for del?r.vepr
corresponding to the jmportance of the
jobs under constructjon. A development of all these procedures and
?oLic.cies
tended to standardize procurement and made it possible to Frotide materials for the highly imnortant construction in the Aleutian
Islands.
Unlike the ship!.nc problem the su??l:rof experienced construction
oersonrel was adequate during
ever, as the

the early stages of construction.

kiow-

war progressed more and more men were called into the

0
armed iorces and to other esscntj.alwar work.

i.sthe civilian suply

diminished more Engineer units were sent Into the Territory. !?any

members of these unri_ts
were skilled in construction but the vast
majority v:ercnot.

YK th ne:~units it WIS found best to augment the

force with older civilian construction men who were able to act as
instructors as well as foremen. Gradually, through experjence, their
construction efficiency increased. As of November 19~3 there were
annroximately ti,OOO Engineer troo,s in Alaska engaced in construction
work.

it

the same time there were il,$OOcivilian force account and

contractor emoloyees.
The Alaska climatic conditions were a major and unpredictable
construction Troblem.

The ice bound ?orts of the Berinp Sea and the

3aclfic delayed delivery of su?ylies stormy weather of the ?.;orth
months 3.nthe first case and days and weeks in the second.

3o.meships

were lost in the ice, some in storms and some on the rocky coasts.
Snow, sleet,

wind and rain that turned run-;qrsand roads into

snow drifts or muck holes were common at all ?rojects. The same
elements, accom;lanjcdin the winter by low temperatures, sometimes
reacfdng 70° below zero, lessened the efficiency of men and machines,
Frozen pound

varied from crusts a few inches dee? at some of the more

southerly projects to oermanentlg frozen pround and sub soil in the
Interior Area.

Looters, ri?,pzrs,dynamite, jackhammers and steam

points were required jn order to excavate.
The short construction season in Alaska was soon over and the
ldnter

months brought fewer hours of daylight. At Ladd Field, home,

Galena and certain Interior Trojects there were but four hours of
daylight jn the mjddle of zinter.
The vary-in7and harsh weather In Alaska d5d not make for effic!.ent

constrxtion
I
”

;,:ortil.e

of

lsk?ll dro;~~sed,

tlx-2

wear and tear on equ%p,ent

~2s increased, matsriaI_sand suoqlies ~:ereruined 2nd ~:or%under
cnnstruct~.on:vasdamaged.
The

last nroblernw2s t3e lack:of contact between the projects and

the offices ~+:ichserved them. The dcsicn and procurement were carried
on thousands of miles from the sites of construction. The field ?roblems could not easily be nresented to the des-ip, a??rovinc and procurement offices.

On the other hand, the latter could not readjly

express their desires to the field.

This was not a problem which

could have been easily overcome. The great distances involved were
bridged by rod.30and mail, and representatives visited the projects
or the hichcr offtces. Nevertheless, time was always lost when air
or boat transportation was necessary for communication. relays due
to weather TJereexnected and often occurred. Vail from many Alaska
projects frcquentlg required thirty or more days to reach kchorage.
neces'sargfor ;3rojectsto
In the early staf:esof constrnction jt '"was
LngSr.eerznc?Corxxmdinf General, Alaska
soe:~rethe a7oroval o? the k,rea.
Defense C;orir:and,
at k.nchoragcs1&s:ta, the District Engjneer 2t

Seattle

and the Sommandin;:Ccncral, VlcsternDefense Corxand at San Francisco
before ?roccrerent or construct;on could start. Frequently months
ckped

rFar:ra?orovals were secured and construction
before tke I?ece.>;,

and procure::entstarted. Sore

delegation of authority later eliminated

to 2 certain extent a portion of this loss of time.

- .,

At

the

tir;~ construction

work

was

t::ken

OVOT

by

the

Corps of Znzineers in Alaska, the general_ safety program
of the Office, Chief of tingineers was put into effect,

In

February of 1941, a Kafety Lngineer was assigned to work
under the Area Rngincer and to organize a nrogam

of accident

prevention for the Area as a wholo.
Project Safety Engineers xvere assigned to the ma,jor
construction projects to promote accident prevention, investigate, and report accidents L;sing the uniform system
of investigation and reporting of accidents as set up by
the Cffice, Chief of Lugineers,
and monthly zarrativo

Individual accident reports

inspection ro?orts xere forwarded to

the Office, Chief of Engineers through the Seattle District
and Portland Division of.fic,?s. Safety memoranda and publications were issued to the projects to assist the accident
prevention 1)ro~7;ram.Fefety meetings,

held by the foreman

on the job, xere found to bc ale of the most effective rr:onns

Yafety

a narlzed
1

UCCrtZ

SC

in the frcqrrency rrte of accLderits to Government

e.mployoes. ilurin~ the first mont?:s of IL42 the frequency of
accider"ls continued to r!ecrr:;se,and then incrcured sliL;ht3y

<.ue to

-I-l_re
_1

rress~~y~

CLEllCV
" r:ito for

.I

r?f vertim

constr~.ztiorz.

I!omvcr,

the

1~42 shc,::~ed
a decrease of a~~o~imately

:;re-

25 ?er cent

CYvCr 1X1.
!;ecause of tlqe increased construction, high labor turnover, and
loss of exr>erienced
on many pro;jocts,

xorkess

acd necessity of using untrained wwlers

there was no a-areciable decrease in the acc:dent

rate for Government crnnloyess during lE43.
The freqllcncy rate of accidents to contractor employees was
considerably hi:yher than that of Government w?loyees
Iqw.:evor ,

durLng lc341:

L-t compared favorably 785th sZmilar ::rorkin pr'vate industry.

The rcte for 1542 decrecsed a~,:roximct:ely13 per cent over the lC41
rate and uq to f~u~ust 1543, when the F.afety kction
to the Alaskan Le;>ertl:ent
f the frequency rate shomd
over
L

63 ;?er cent

a decrease

of

abmve tlzc lC42 rate.

0x2 i;‘?f3 h?,s f s of t:.>c 1Z41 figures,
a~~~roxi-wtzly

r;:ns
transferred

116 accldcrits

it

cm

be estimated

that

to Government emnloyees and 356 accidents

to contractor cm~:lo;:ecs:.:ereI-revented during lS42-43, with a conscql:ent savkg

in :!ian-hoursof cffect%ve work*

%:'is saving has

holpcd to reduce the costs and increase the efficiency on the various
nro,jscts affected.
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This section cont22insfcurteen malyses .of reports
covering Special Xecon&issances, .investizationsand Surveys..
They are placed in order irrith
respect to date of
s:GmTssion if report.
,
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In addition to construction at the projects described thus

far,

surveys

and reconnaissance throughout Alaska have been car-

ried out for airfields rnd transportation routes,, Some of the
work was not new,

Partial road and railroad locaticns between

Fairbanks and Council on the Seward Peninsula, for example, were
first investigated in the early part of the century but advanced
construction methods, different modes of travel and war conditions
reqc:',red
up to date information,
Transportation
f-

Reconnaissance for railroad cur highway routes west of Fair-

benks, to and jncluding locations of suitable sites for

ocean

terminals from Norton Sound to Point Barrow,
Ths report made for thia project covers the reconnaissance
to

determine the most feasible and practical route for a roIlroad

or highway from Fairbanks, Alaska toan

ocean terminal on the

coast of Alaska between Norton Sound south of the Seward
i?eninsulaand Point Barrow on the Arctic ocean0 Two ma!n routes
to the coast were planned -

one to Norton Sound and the Seward

Peninsula by xay of the Tanana and Yukon valleys, and one to
Kotzebue Sound by x-ayof the Tanana, Tozitna, Alatna and Kobuk
River valleys. The routes were covered by field parties using
available means, such as dog team, air transportation, snosvshoes,
boats, rafts and on foot.

of

%ho star1dpoint
ward

frm

csrw’cru@ti.oe,

Fairbanks,

supply

and

Iraraintenance,is
west-

the Yukon River valley and the coastal

through

meuntainarto the Baring Sea.

Owing to the shallow coast line no

ocean tarminals were found to be suitable for harbor facilities as
needed for terminal

UEBS,

with the exception of two locatione.

Oceangoing vesseleihave to stand off shore on Alaska's west coast
2 to 1% mflelsin order to discharge or take on cargo.
Port Clarence (Tehler) and Golofnin Bay,
a&a,

However,

both on the Seward Penin-

havepharbor8 where rrufficientdepth of water for shipping

facz%lP-ties

can

be rsachod economically. 'Theports considered in

th"s.s
report cannot b~ efficiently and ecsnomically operatsd because
of i@C3conditione. The average time in which these h&rbors are
free

of lae ia Pr cm June %13 Qcbber .
It

was

found that either a railroad

OF ~~~~~~~

construction

the diraction
aiaslstodby
A comp%ete

..

;

2--

-

Road reconnafssance
on the tiaskaPeninsula.
Projectslocated on the north side of the AlaskaPeninsula

are relativelynear the PacificOcean,but ships have to travel
many huniireds
of miles aroundthe narrow AlaskaPeninsulato
reach them, In addition,these ports are ice-bounddurint;
the
winter, Reconnaissance
ws undertakento locateall-weather
roads from the Pacificsitie
to I!aknck
and Port Horror;.The same
party was to investigatethe coal depositsat HerendcenBay, and
reconnoitera road locationfrom there to the Pacificcoast.
Routes to Mrrknekincludedthe folIowIng: The existingroad
from Iliama Bay on Cook Inlet,to Iliama Lake, a distanceof
15 ties, and then by water throu;;h
Uiamna Lake and KvichakBay
to Uaknek,a total distanceof 205 rriles.This ?,ocation
was not
consideredfeasiblebecauseit is also ice-boundand United to

‘~.

--

shallowdraft craft. Routesfrom three possibleharborson the
Pacific,Cold Bay, Kanatak and Xde Day, were investigated.The 85
tils locationfrom Cold Bay appearedto be the most feasible. A
60 mile locationfrom Sitkum Bay to Fort E:orrow
was reconnoitcredo
This route is mainlylocated on hi;:hgroundwhere road construction
may be economically
done in co&rast to possibleshorterroutes
traversingGreat areas of swamp and rmrsh. Coal depositsat Herendeen Bay appearedworthy of furtherinvestigation
and a road nine
miles long would connectthe area with the Pacificcoast, Guch a
freightto shortenthe
rosd might also be used for transshipping
and Kaknek.
distanceto Fort LorroT;

r
:

W

This

captain

mm.mdedurinp,the fall of 1942, by
reconnaissance
Errlest

F,

FOX, CC,

a&.sted by Lr, fJorman
jylar and a;.r.

Frank Chick,
+

Liquid fuel pipe line from i'ihitticr
to Fort iiichardson,
This reconnaissance
was made in order to determinea possible

route for a pipe line betweenthe ocean terminalat i,hittier,
and
the air base at Port Richardson,a distanceof approximately
68
miles by rail in a northwest-southeast
Direction. The two localities are separatedby the glaciercoveredChugachXountains,
It was found &hat a pipe line could be built, generallyfollowin;~
the AlaskaRailroad,and would have a lengthof a?~proximately
64 to 45 miles. Of this total mileage,5b r;ilescould be surface
laid, Q.9 miles suspended,6.5 miles trenchlaid and 3.5 rdles could
be laid throughexistingtunnelsof the AlaskaRailroad. Fourpumping,stationswould be rsquiredfor the efficientoperation. The
cost for a 411line was estimatedat $675,000 and:theestimatedcost
for a 611line ~3

$WO,GOO.

This reconnaissance
was r:adeduringthe months of Februaq
and Larch 1943, by CaptainHenry F. Thomas,CE, and triocivilian
Zsqineera,L:r,Norman E. 5ylar and I-r,Borval L, I&lker.
4-

InanudakBay harbordevelopr;,ent.
There are no adequateharbor facilitieson Umnak Island in the

immediatevicinityoi'the airA.eldand Garrison, It is necessary
to lighterall materials,equipmentand suppliesby means of barges
from ChernofskiHarboron UnalaokaIsland,to Fort Glenn, some 12

-

miles

distant.

The Sxait acrosswhich these suppliesmust be

bargedis often stormy. Much cargo and equipmentwere lost, thus
causingloss of much valuableconstructiontime. On the north
side of Umnak Island lies InanudakBay, some 30 miles distantfrom
the main garrisonand airfield. It was knoxn that this bay afforded
good possibilities
for adequateharborfacilitiesto be constructed
there.
In the springof 19&3, a surveyunder the directionof Captain
E. F. Fox, CE, was made of the bay, as well as the possibilityof
road construction
from the garrisonat Otter Point to InanudakRay.
The report coversutilitarianand tacticallocationand
made thereinestimatesthe time
accessibility.The recommendation
neededfor constructionof adequateharborfacilitiesand road to
be approximately
one year. Inasmuchas the tacticalsituationno
longer demandsthe urgent speed of constructionat Fort Glenn, there
has been to date (November1943) no action taken on the recommendations of this report.
Airfields
l-

Fort Glenn Reconnaissance.
What was probablythe most importantairfieldinveatigation

from the point of view of the war effortin the Territoryof Alaska
was the Otter Point {Fort Glenn)reconnaissance

and surveyconducted

in Octoberand Novemberof 1941. The increasinglyhostileattitude
of the Japanesein the Pacificand the increasedtempo of their preparationfor actualhostilitieswas the basis for the decisionon
the part of the War Uepartmentthat militaryprotection,including

-

-_-_

.
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air protection, for

Naval

stations

then

under

construction
in Alaska

would be provided.
With a view towardprovidingsuch protectionand to establishing
a forwardoperatingair base in the Aleutians,the investigations
of
certainsitesin the vicinityof Dutch Harborwere conductedby Colonel
B. B. TalPey (thenMajor),ColonelEverettDavis of the Air Corps (then
BBaj~r)~
and assistingmilitarypersonnel, Althoughpreviousreconnaiasaxes had been made in this area by Naval.and civiliangroups,no
favorablesitesfor airfieldconstructionhad been located. Preliminary
investigation
by ColonelTaUey, ColonelDavis, &co, indicateda
possiblesits at PustoiPoint on Urn& Island.
Operatingunder ordersfrom ColonelTalley,this site was investigated by civilianengineersunder Mr. 'Jfilliam
Muldrow,AssociateEngineer,
staff of U. S. EngineerOffice,Anchorage,and in report dated 9 December
%5&l it was recommendedfor favorableconsideration,Cost estimates
were prepared,and in conjunctionwith the reportand in compliancewith
ordersfrom the AlaskaDefenseCommand,were taken by ColonelTalley
personallyto the D5strictOfficein Seattle,Washington,thencefor
approvalto the CommandingGeneral,WesternDefenseCommand,and then
to Chief of EngineersOffice,Washington,D. C.
A statementof the authorityunder which construction
funds were
granted,and the narrativeof the actualconstructionof Fort Glenn,
are containedat anotherplace in the body of this report.
2-

Fort RandallReconnaissance.
Concurrentwith investigation
of airfieldsite at Fort Glenn,

422

a p;opt;sedairfZe2d sits at Strawberry Point on Icy Strait, about
s;omiles west of Juneau. The area is only a few feet above sea
Xeveb but it has gocd fLy5_ngweather and exceilant approaches. It
is

ix63

of th2 few extensively level areas in southeastern Alaska.

The advanced stags of construction of the JurzMu Civil Aeronautics

423

the entire Ssw~d Peninsula was pads in &arch and April of 1942
beoa~sa of the need for better wes.therconditions, a better runway
approach, and a %ocation farther from ths vulnerable coast linoO
The perty consisted of two Air Corpe officers, Captain Clarence 1.
Yilkes and captain John bf.Cross, and an Engineer officer, Lieutenant Byron J. Clark. A site known as the iiougerokField was
found to be most favorable from a weather and flying viewpoint.
The area is 65 air miles north of Bomep in the oenter of the
Seward Peninsula.
The area was investigated in

y end Yunss1942 by Lieutenant

Byron Y, Clark and I&. E, F. Fox, geologist (no;vCaptain, CE) and
uirfiold construction was found to bo feasible, regardless of the
fact that the runway locations would be entirely underlain by
permanently frozen ground containing large amounts of free ice.
General construction procedure would be to build a thick fill of
silty gravel, which is available in extensive banks near the site.
Bituminous or steel mt

surfaoing might then be applied.

Continued investigations of airfield sites in the Seward
Peninoula are underway and a definite location has not yet been
determined.

h-

Qul.~li;sgp~.i*

To plan

Reecnas!.

f’or

fw%h~:*

t3 Ognr:g’

1

e.irfield

deti..
~-~lo?m?3nt
in Wes‘tornAlaska,

a large,site, located approximately 75 &lea

south of Bethel and

8 miles inland from the Bering Sea coast was roeonnoitered. Advantages of the site are sn unfrozen gravel sub-soil and freedom
from ooastal fogs. The area is situated on a broad plain with
ideal approaohss.

Specifically, the site is near the mouth of

the Kanetok River, 8 miles upstream from the native village of
Quinhagak.
Harbor conditions are poor, for the shallow coastal depths
require extensive lightering in unprotected waters.

Limited pro-

tected anchorage for harbor craft is available in Xanetok River.
In Jury

1942, Mr.

NormtbnE. Sylar, engineer for the Officer in

Charge, Alaska Construction, made a detailed reconnaissance of
‘ihs

"B
I-

site, but further work was held in abeyance.
Tanoga Island Reconnaissance.
Parties led by Colonel B. B. Talley, CE:,on two occasions,

in June and October 1942, studied the possibilities of airfield
and garrison construction on Tanaga Island. Tactical consideration, however, fixed the location of airfields on other Aleutian
islands.
Included in the second party were Lt. Colonel b3arcJ. Logie,
Inf., Lt. Colonel L. H. Foote, CE, Lt. Colonel L. B. DeLong, CE,
Lt. Colonel G. E, Linkswiler, CE, four enlisted men and one
civilian guide,

. :
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The-9 fir&

r63~0rdxx&BsF_nC$

WEtQ

mAd%

L

starting

using 8 ?%svy
60aplan%

frcm Fort Glenn. Tha JapRmeee had just occupied Kiske

and thepe were no American bases in the western Aleutians.
8-

Amchitka Reconnais8ance.
A reconnaissance ~(38made of Amchitka during November 1342

to ascertain if a site existed there to construct an airfield
suitable

for the operation of bombardment aircraft and the neces-

sary garrison.
The reconnaissance party consisted of Colonel B. B. Talley,
CE, Lt. Colonel 3. J. Verbeck, Inf., Lt. Colonel L. B. BeLong,
GE, Lt. Colonel Alvin E. Rebert, AC, Captain Paul Ed.Buffalo, AC,
Captain Theodore L. Barbara, AC, and 8even enlisted men*
The recommendations submitted were that auitable airfield
i_

oitee existed, that harbor site8 were available for landing operations and ample water supply existed for garrison uses
This rsrxannaisaancewas carried out while the Japane8e maintained aerial patrol of the island from Kiska,
9-

Reconnaionaulceof GaireloiGroup.
This reconnaissance was made to establish the feasibility

of constructing emergency landing field8 for fighter aircraft8
on OgliugchIsland, K~v~lgwlIsland and Ilek Island in the Gareloi
Group of the western Andreanof Islands.
Thi8 investigation was made during January 1043 by Major
William Y. Niemi, 807th Engineers, and included representatives
of the 32nd Naval Construction Battalion, Lieutenant T. deJang,
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cross

win;ds

and one bad a~;.,roac:-I
at the S;omo airfield made
Further, the constant

ccnstruetion of a nearby field necessary0

increase of air trnffic to Russia throul;h Nome under the LendLease program, added to this necessity.

In June 124.3 a survey

was made by members of the Nome Resident

Engineer I;'orce,of a

possible runway site in the vicinity of the old lort 3avis area,
some six miles east of Nome.

The resul-ts of this survey indicated

that the construction of a field at this location was not feasible.
In addition, the results of a survey made by tI:e Civil iieronau.tics
Administration confirmed this fact.

It

ws

estlrated that np~rox-

*inp
imate1y three war!:
/, seasons would be required to constrlxct a
5,000' runway and the work would en-tail the movement of from one
and one half million to three million yards of cut and fill in
frozen muck.
In viev: of the above, plans for construction at this site %ere
abandoned,
i-.

Oil Reconnaissance Report.
An expedition to the Arctic Slope to investi;fate reported

'oil seeps " was undertaken by representatives

of the !Jnited jtntos

and Territorial Bureau of IKines for Governor Ernest Grucnln,; of
Alaska,

in the fall of 194.3, CaTtein Henr;,rF, Thomas, CE, was de-

tailed by the Commandin,: General, Alaska Ucfense Cor9and to
accom~oq

the party.

Five distinct and separate oil flows were investicatcd in an
area approximately 3OG miles long and 102 miles wide.

2etailed
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This section contains factions of the Anchorage
office with respect to plannjng and design, real estate,
and c%:rilactivities (Hivers, Harbors, and Flood Cont~ol),~
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,

spoc:i::1.1y
qualified individuals xould

visit the projects to ass';& in utilitq design and lay-out
01" other COZlstP"!JC~t.~OIl
~Y’Clbl.e:Tis.
surveys and rcccmeissance

Prelininary construction
eissions were perfomed

by parties

fron the Area fkgincer Office, and the drafting section prepared Field naps, ?,lot p!.ans, and g0ncral lay-outs as well as
cei%ain types of

desigil.

Er.

Xlva

E,

~~cKennctt, Principal

Eilginesr, %::a:;
the civilian engineer in charge of this work
during ZF41,

F;i2ce then, Yr. Victor C. Kiv0rs, Prir,cipal EnE;-

ino01"f Vho risa Ioni?
time res'ldent of l?las!:aand ~011 ac..>

problerm

?

activities
are

psrt

a

9 the Ooerations
Division which since January
L

31

I$,;2has been under the supervision of Lt. Colonel Jame6 D.
T~ush.
It became necessary in January lM2, because of the incrcasin;~number of miljtary garrisons to o?en an office to
har?dZeall real estate and land acquisition matters. The
Goal i:statcDirector, I?. IharrisonKkcaid,

first reported

directly to the Forth Pacific Division Sngincer in Fortkand,
&won,
‘,
u&or

but in I.:ay
1S42 the Real Estate C)f'fico
was placed
the juriidLctiaz1of 'ihoOfriccr in

ESlit?
Co;>s-i;rucLion

estfi’b3

Chcrge

Of

Alaska

isher!its heedquertcrs at Anchorage.

frir;ci;xlfuncliono or^the Director are to ap-~raise,
ifivcsti~atetitios, no~ckictc with o-zncrs,and Trcpare all
pa;>ersfor acquisition of nrivste property necessary for
nilitary pur?oseo, Lpproxlmatcly 125 pieces of land including ?rivcto propertyl ri$lts-of-way, dwellings, docks and
warehouses have been acquired in all parts of Alaska, as far
wst

as Du-Lchikbor

ant?as far north as Kotzebuo, and 325

leases for land, ware?-)olises,
office p;pace,mining camps,
ca.nn*zr
ie8, !zote~?

ant?

savm?.Flls

5avc

becn ?roczssed.

:; _‘.‘? /, / :_! .:‘::c ;-;‘:i ;.,

‘f”

1 A

.‘L

f.-.as brcn

river

,,rc8 i.~n$.neix, al-x; later
the representetivo

the iLn~Lr,eer, Alar-km I;‘le?artner,t

of the Scat-tie IIistri.ct

?xId harbor and “ilood control

rr:ili tar:7 construct5 on oropam.
Iadd Field
?roject,

completed

Engineer for

matters throuphout the entire

7n 194l_ the Resident

construction

i?n_cineer at

of the ‘Jhena Slough flood

a 3 mile earth and rock fi I,1 dike to d?‘.vert flood

fro;:~ tile city

,

of Fai_.rbanl<sand Ladd Field.

control
waters

The dj ke has required

cont.-jnued maintenance.
At Nome Iiarbor , maintenancc dredcinr . with Unlted States

E;ncjneer

i~eoartment floati np vlant is done annually d.urinc t.hc open navigati on
c(::1s:3)Yl. The r:-0x9 i.s necessapr
!_,zr;;o-A and a?,;ronch channel.
3.
: 3
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rapidly drawing to a close. certain westward Aleutian projects
have yet to be completed and eight months should 888 practically
all authorized work finished. Unless additional work is added
by the middle of 1944, maintenance forces should take over from
construction forces.

The Construction Division has no plans

other than to complete as rapidly aa possible the work assigned
to it,
Irregardless of the part that Alaska Military Construction
has played or will play in World War II, its value to the Territory of Alaska is immeasurable. It can be considered as a long
term investment in one of our great undeveloped storehouses.
Alaska will return the investment in dividends of progress,
wealth, social and economic development.
Three years of work in Alaska have seen the construction
and development of two chains of airfields complete with hangars,
garrisons and fuel storage. The Alsib or Ferry Command Route
follows 18ninterior line behind the ccastal mountains from the
Central United States, all through Canada and the Yukon Territory,
e_orosa

the northern part of Alaska to Nome on the Bering Sea.

This "Rllain
Lane" has its Alaska headquarters in Fairbanks and is
ueed for the transportation of Lend-Lease aircraft to Russia.
The second, or Coastal Route, follow8 the coast line of Canada
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This

map should speak for itself:

Alaska is big and rich bat it is also youthful and full of energy,
The Corps of En,@_neersare proud of their part in the Alaska uprations
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